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BOOSEV & CO.'S LATEST IMPROVEM ENT IN THE MANU FACTURE  OF BRASS BAN D  INSTRU MENTS. 
COMPENSATING SOLBROH PISTONS. 
S uperior to anything at present on the Market. 
<> btains Pr-izes at every Contest. 
:C.. earn by the experience of others. 
::B uy the Best Instruments obtainable. 
:El, emember the Best cannot be beaten. 
<> urs are Guaranteed to be The Best. 
� othing yet invented to equal them. 
For further pa.rticu.J.ars appl.y to 
Imitated, like British Dreadnoughts, 
_.. ·But Still Unbeaten. 
TRV THEM· ANO JUDGE FOR· YOURSELVES. 
BOOSEY. & CO., 295, Regent St., LONDON. 
I•' ' I ' j" I ' • o .  I 0 0 H O , 01 0 0 M 
VUE CHAMPl�NSHIP CONTEST, 
SEJPTE1".l:BE::a. 6th.., 1909. 
1st-Foden's Motor Works· ... W. Rimmer 4th-Hebden Bridge ... W. Rimmer 
W. Rimmer 
W. Rimmer 
2nd-Black Dike Mills .. . . .. W. Rimmer 5th-Wingates Temperance 
3rd-' Perfection' Soap Works W. Halliwell 6th- lrwell Springs 
ALL THESE PRIZES WON BY BANDS USING FULL OR NEARLY FULL 
BESSO� SETS I 
·�a,· These are proved Champion Bands. Note t h e  significant fact t h at 5 of t h e m  h ave adopted t h e  
. - ;·-. "ENHARMONIC VALVE" INSTRUMENTS. 
BESSON & CO. Ltd., 196-8, Euston Road, LONDON, N.W. 
llal'e attained their GREAT REPlJTATION by their STERLING 
QUALITIES and b,· the constant recomme11dation of eminent 
musicians and successful bands in all parts of the world, who 
use them and kno"· their worth. TRl"F. :\IERIT JS ITl.RESJST­
JRLl<�. therefore the HIGHAM INSTRU�CENTS cont.inue to 
enjoy the distinction of l;eiug- YElUTABLE BRITISH DREAD­
NOUGIJTS for 
_... TONE, TUNE '& DURABILITY. 
•• �atent <tlear :JSore '' 
CONTESTING 
Used in Sets, Part Sets, or by the Soloists of the majority of successful Contesting Bands with very gratifying results to the users. Some of these lncompa1·able Instruments were used by the 
following Banda at SHROPSHIRE CHAMPIONSHIP 
SUT'rON (Surniy) .. 
. . lst Prizd and Challenge Cup . . . . . . . . Donnington Wood Institute Band .. 
lst Prize, Cup, Cornet, and Specfal Cornet Medal . . Horsham Recreation Siher Band .. Full Set. 




. . lst Prize . . Selection } 
2nd Prize .. March Aber Y:i.lley SilYer Band 
3rd Prize .. . . .. .. 2nd Prize .. . . Selection l M · c Ir B d . . 2ncl Prize . . . . . . March J ona o iery an .. 
. . 2nd Prize and Medal . . . . Barnet Town Band . . 
NEW BlUGHTON CONTEST . . lst Prize and Challenge C11p .. Irwell Sprinl(s. 
. .. .. 2nd Prize . . . . . . . . Goodsbaw 
NORr.i:AN'rON . . lst Prize . . . . Birstall Old. 
PRES'l'O!S" .. .. lstPrize .. .. HorwichL.&Y. 
THE BEST I N  1842. THE B EST TO-DAY. 
Illustrated Ce:Wogues, Bevl84:d �rice Lists and J 0 SE p H Estlill!lotes on 11opplica.t1on. , HIGHAM, Ltd., 127, Strangeways., Manchester. 
HAWKES & SON. HAWKES & SON. 
Bands contemplating the purchase of New Instruments will do well to seek the advice of the 
Secretaries of the Prize Winners and FOLLOW THEIR LEAD. 
H ete i s  a fai r  sam ple: 
THE HEBDEN BRIDGE PRIZE BAND, 1st PRIZE WINNERS, Belle Vue, 
July, 1909, write as follows :-
.Messrs. Hawkes & Son, London. 
August 20th, 1909. 
Dear Sirs,-At a Meeting· of our Committee held on Wednesday last, 
it was decided to send for Two Tenor Trombones to complete the set .. 
The G Trombone is alright.-Yours faithfully, 
(Signed) J. T. GREENWOOD, Secretary. 
From N orth, South, East, and West-Every Contest tells the same tale. 
DARTFORD CONTEST, AUGUST 21st, 1909. 
First Section-1st Prize, Dartford Challenge Shield and Euphonium and 
Trombone Medals 
is won by the G. W. Railway and Paddington Boro' Band PLAYING 
COMPLETE "HAWKES." 
The Challenge Shield now becomes the absolute property of the 
G.W.R. and Paddin�ton Boro' Band, who since adopting the 
"Hawkes Excelsior Sonorous" HAVE NEVER LOOKED BACK. 
I 
KIRKCALDY CONTEST, Aug. 21.-First, Cowdenbeath. COMPLETE HAWKES SET. 
It will pay you to follow their example. Send to-day for Price List and Estimates, which are sent post free. 
COOD DIS.:OU NTS FOR CASH. EASY P�YMENTS ARRANGED� YOU R  OLD I NSTRU M ENTS TAKEN I N  EXCHANCE AT A LIB ERAL VALUATION. 
BA WKES IJz SON, Denman Street, Piccadilly Circus, London, W. 
BEWARE! of BOGUS 
Second·hand BESSON � 
INSTRUMENTS. � � 
Give the Makers the Numbers, and 
ask for particulars before buying. 
BESSON & CO., LIMITED, 
1se-1sa. Enstoi:i ltoad, I.ON:CON. 
A. R. SEDDON 
TRAINER AND JUDGE OF CON'fESTS, 
218, UPPER DALE ROAD, 
DERBY . 
R. STEAD, 
Adjudica.tor of Vocal and Instrumental Concert.. 
45 YEARS' EXPERIENCE. 
SL.A.ITHW .AITE, HUDDERSFIELD. 
B. D. .JACKSON, 
The Veteran Yorkshire Trainer and .Judg-e, 
40 Y ea-rs' Experience. 
LEEDS ROAD, DEWSBURY, YORKS. 
A. GRAY 
BRASS AND REED BANDS PREPARED FO.a 
CONTESTS OR CONCERTS. 
ADJUDICATOR. 
4, HA�IPSHIR·E STREET, S�1EDLEY L_.\NE, 
OHEETH-DI (HILL, �1.AXOHESTER. 
WILLI.AM SHORT, L.R.A.M. 
Principal Trumpet His Majesty The King'e B11.ni 
and Conductor London County Coun cil. 
BAND CONTESTS JUDGED. 
Addreaa--24, GAISFORD !STREET, KENTISH 
TOWN, .LONDON, N.W. 
G. T. H. SEDDON, 
CONTEST JUDGE AND BAND TRAINER, 
12, ST. AIDAN'S ROAD, E.A.ST DULWICH, 
LONDON, 8.E. 
A Teacher, resident in London, of Brass Ba.nda G• 
the North-Country Contesting System. 
JOHN PARTING'fON 
· (SOLO CO'RNET). 
JUDGE OF BAND CONTESTS. 
BANDS '.llR.AINED FOR CONTESTS. 
12, HENRY STREET, BOLTON . 
J. G. DoBBING, 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TRAINER, AND JUDG•. 
�8. GREENAWAY ROAD, BIRKENHEAD. 
J. A. GREENWOOD, 
SOLO CORNET, CONDUCTOR, OOMPOSER, 
.JUDGE. 
15. LIVERSEDGE RD .. TRANMERE, BIRKENHEAD 
GEORGE NICHOLLS, 
SOLO CORNET, TEACHER, AND JUDGE. 
(15 Years' Experience with the leading Brass Bands.) 
New Permanent Address-
" HILL CREST," PLATT BANK, OHINLEY, 
DERBYSHIRE. 
-----,=-----c. 
J. E. FIDLER, 
(SOLO CORNET), 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDIOATOR. 
OPEN TO TEACH OR JUDGE ANYWHERE. 
Adclress-
18, LB.FORD rAVENUE, AINTREE, LIVERPOOL. 
J. HENRY WHITE, 
COMPOSER. 
OORNETTIST, CONDUCTOR, BAND TEAOHE:&. 
AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Banda Prepared for Concert or Contest. 
Poeta.l Lessons given in the Theory of Music. 
17!, HULME HALL LANE, MILES PLATTING, 
MANCHESTER. 
ROBERT RIMMER, 
BR.ASS B A ND T R A I NER .AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
Z, DUKE STREET, HA WICK, SCOTLAND. 
w M. HALLIWELL, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
OAK LEA, SPRING BANK, PEMBERTON, 
WIGAN. 
F. ANGELO MARSDEN, 
A.R.M.O.M., 
Orra.nist & Choirma.ster of Bathga.te Pa.rish Ohuroa. 
TE.A.CHER OF BRABS BANDS. 
CONTESTS ADJUDICATED. 
Addnsa-HOPETOWN ST .. BATHGATE . SCOTLAND 
J. MANLEY� 
BAND TEA'CHER .AND ADJUDICATOR. 
12 Y oars Conductor Aberdare Town Band. 
ABFIB.DARE, SOUTH WALES. 
ANGUS HOLDEN, 
SOLO OORNET, 
Teacher and Adjudicator of Brass Banda. 
BANK TERRACE, HORBURY. YORKSHIRE. 
MR. ToM MoRGAN, 
�7. MYSORE ROAD. LAVENDER HILL, 
LONDON, S.W. 
OPEN FOR ENG.AGEMENTS AS CORNET 
SOLOIST (for Concerts), TRUMPET. 
Teacher of Braas and Reed Bands for Concert.II 
or Contests. 
CONTEST ADJUDICA.TOR. 
16 :yea.re' experience in Contesting Ba.nda, llillta.17 
Bands, a.nd Orchestras. 
4 
M R  A W I L C OCK, 
Q ]  NELSON 
The �l  bJ ect of this skekh • a 1t mark ble man 
as ne l\&S a remarkable boy He is a natn e of 
Longr dge near l,rl'ston His progress " as so rap cl 
that he " as bandmaster at the earh age o( fifteen 
H s knowledge and ab hty was such that his brother 
band;;men elected !um unannnouslJ He ' as band 
master for fh e years and during that time de\ otcd 
all l11s leisure to the stud) of harmony counter 
pomt and compos 1bon 
At the age of t" enty he remm eel to � elson and 
the G trombone of the Nelson Old Band be ng 
vacant he took it up and played it fineh b1:m1g 
m ich m req uest for o at01 os xc 
Shortly afterwards he wi s elected bandma<te� of 
Nelson Old Band and h s c 1erg) patience and 
thoroughncs. soon made a great change m t he 
band But the men had not enough go m them 
to please ]um and he left them to go to Bnrnlev 
re mperance Band and "ith this 01 ga n  ""-ibon he "as 
veiy succe,oful rndecd He abo coached Br erfield 
for conte.t. and was equally successful with them­
d tto Burn ley Catholics Pendle Forest and Colnc 
Bo10ugh H is success has been remarkable 
Everv bandsman i l East Lancash re kno" s ho-\\ 
h e  has worked up Nelson Old and his  pup Is (,oung 
LawsQn and Bnkett) are hvrng proofs of l11S teach 
lll "' He JS stil l a \ ou 1g man and I am sure he has a 
"Teat future before h m "\! any people th nl that 
�f he could ll"et the men to stick to 1 im he "
ould be 
another iHal L 1well 
He 1s amb t ous and I feel sure w 11 go to the top 
He has h undreds of friends and not a • ngle enemy 
so far as I I now A.N A.D"\ITRER 
WRIGHT & ROUND S 
:rBrass :rBa nb 1Rews, 
OC TOBER, 1909 
ACC I D E NTA L N OTES. 
.. 
"c a 1 e  o ften asked for m btar bo steps 
h ostep s only a danc ng mn1cl The follo" 
two steps '� ere mme1 t>el' popula1 rn :\mer ea 
before " e  re puLI shed them rn the L J - Kmg 
Carn val Full Dress Parade Th<:> P tth 
finder �I usketee1 Bnd of :Fi e«:>dom 
Constellation Prrnce Palat ne I ight 
Infantry Pleasant Pai ade Speeda" a' 
Royal Re' ie" Bella \ is ta 'I he Tar ta 
Om C 1t1zen Sold er;; The Rom hard er I he 
Crack Corps The Rcvelle1s and many more 
Thousands of bands ha' e plaved these t 'o step 
ma1ches n fact they are immenseh popular and 
with good reason for they are the cream of then 
class and ' et band .. men there are n plc-ntv who 
write as { a t " o  step was somcth ng n ew and 
sLrange '' e publ shed t l'o..steps fifteen >Cllrs ago 
and ever s nee but '\ e did not call thorn b\ O steps 
We called them '' hat thev are-- 11a1ches 
+ + .. • 
Give s anothe1 good e ltn f,;"r OU q artette 
contest sa"5 "\1 1 (,.eo Nunn of the ccc»sful 
Irwell Old Band of Salford The e' ent 1 fixPd for 
Decembe1 l lt h  and a great cnt1, m confidently C'X 
pected 80 mote t he 
t\ word of "ar l ng to thos<" cas' gomg band 
masters who pract callv "astc all the " ntct rn re 
hen.r;;mg e ther old stuff 01  stuff that can be read 
at s ght and played as " ell In a band of tweh e 
as bv a band of twenty They forget t ha t w th the 
' o Lmg ambitious ha 1dsmcn the plea.sure is  more 1 1  
the re hearsmg of music than the playmg of i t  
O n e  of o 1 1  most celebrated teache1 s once said 
to the wuter o\.t times give ) Our bands a httle 
mo1e than they can do �Inke them pul l the r 
coats off l-0 t and they will 1 espect >O l for 1t 
I f  you do not show that vou arc rn ad' nnce of 
them they w 1 1  soon get a mean op mon of vou 
This 1s verv tr ie and there are hundreds o l  
bnndmnsters "hose band, h ave a mean op n o n  o! 
them JUSt  becamse thev d1 ft  With the band Ill d 
do not lead i t  
Now I S  lhc t i m e  f o r  the bandmaster to hand o u t  
t h e  select o n s  t hat the band cannot half plav and 
$how them how the) should be played 01 en 1f  
diat he wants IS  1mposs1ble 
Bandsmen want somethrng to strnggle at occa 
s o'nalh 8omethrng tough to try their strength 
on He is a w1se bandmaster wl o 1ecogn ses t l 1s 
and tnes to lead his band to better th ngs The 
band that spends an entire 11 mter with dance 
music marches and smokmg will not a d cannot 
progress 
Both dances and marches are good 1 l t h e  r 
places but a band thai; confines itsC'!f lo th s 
hm tee! choice of music is sure to lose members 
itnd the members t wi ll lose will be the best on es 
The bandmasters who have 1 sen aboH> the leHI 
of theu fellows ha'e been those who have been 
ambitwus to play good music w th a poor hand 
They were determmed that whetll.('1 the band 
advanced or not they would ad' ance 
Therefore they spent the wmter m rehears ng 
�foza1t Weber Bellin Schubert Verd 'Va�ner 
and other great composers 
WI en they could i ot get a full band they did 
t heir best with half a band 
1f  vou cannot pla) the whole select on pl ay such 
movements as you can 
13ut although we ad' 1sc you to tackle selections 
a little beyond your powers fo1 the sake of br ngrng 
vour band to feel how beautiful it would be to be 
able to play them well yet we would not ha' e you 
°' erdose your band this way Mod era t on 111 all 
thrngs All work and no pllJ.;' makes J nck a dull 
boy 
It does not take more than half an hom to rattle 
off a march or two and a quadnlle as a start when 
'ou give a good solid hour to more ser ous tl  r ngs­
th1 1gs that reqmre more explam ng than blowrng 
morn brams than w111d B ut if vou h ave noth ng 
spec al t.o rehca1-;;c for no &oncert or engagement 
111 sight then ne' rr let a 1 ehcarsal pass "1thout 
a l  hour � cl g at some big thmg 
Somethmg that '� 11 1  show the men t hat you know 
a I ttle more than they do and will also sho" them 
tha they ha1 e not ex ha 1st«:>d the possib lit cs of 
br 0s band mu" c " hen one rehearsal is so m ich 
I I c a 1oth01 and the men ha' e io return home 
" itl:o1 t ha' ng expc11enced a smgle n ew sensation 
the:1 !o,e th0J1 mte est Ihc th ng becomes stale 
fla I a ncl np1 ofitable 
�Ian> a good teacher goes do" n for ' a  t of a 
I Li l e  amb t on a I ttle backbone a little pl uck 
and c1 ergy "le 0ocs on year afrf'1 'car good 
ea,, so 11 mak ng m«:>n fo other bands bcca 1sc 
his men go to banclis that play (or a t1 Pm pt to pla>) 
b gg-er mt s c than 1 c l as courage to tackle 
�ow 1s the t me wl en he will lose thern f I c 
does not heed t he '\ arn ng and pro de t hem with 
the nut, the:1 rnnt TO c1 acl 
+ + + ... 
RomP leader adopt tl c pc 1 1y wise and pound 
fool ish method of arg 1ment that they do not 
want a whole Jou ml and that they ha e 1 oL 
pla' eel half the mu� c l p 1bl c " luch the' got last 
vear It s uot " ha t  ' o u  pla' 111 p 1bl c t hat keeps 
a band tog0ther m the w nter it is what vo , 
p act so 111 pr ate I f  :vou try a p ece of m is c  
and t gn cs ' o  pica, uc ' l  aL d�s i t  matter i t  
\ O U  nfler pla' t 1 1 1  pub! c Our readers can take 
it ftom us " e ha\ e been t each mg bands th h 
v«:>a1 ' and ha e nc,cr had a ba nd to get t red 
of rchear•rng 1 1 the ' ntcr so long as "e 1 ept 
them vcll "uppl eel th new m 1 10 su tPd to t hC' r 
capacity Sch 1mann said Some m us c 1s to bC' 
pla\ ed some ml s c 1s to be pondNed °'er some 
1m sic is for the p1 bhc but the best mus c ,,, for 
o ur,chcs 'Ihc m is c  that the publ c cannot apprc 
c Rte a.1 cl that we can only partlv u 1derstand but 
'' h1ch draws us To" a1ds it bv the fotcc of its 1n  
fluence as a loaoston«:> d1aws �te('} AJl mus c ! "­
not for the publ ic !\.n amatPut band 1 s  founded ar d cxJSts for t he pract s ng of mu�1c first and fore 
mo t If a man can get a p ecc of music for t he 
same pr ce as an c' en mg new .. papcr why should 
he not read 1t and throw t as de vhen read as hP 
does the ne" spa pe s so long as he en]ovs it 9 
l\1 us1c its cheap ' erv cheap and the bandsman 
that de 11cs himself t he plcasmc of 1 ehea1srng a 
ne\\'" piece of mu. e fl cry week for the sal e of a 
penny 1s do ng h msclf a great nJ ust1ce 
'" c tru st that our I Pad er. \\'"1 IJ excuse this long 
lecture on what mav at fiist sight appear to them 
as an outside matte1 1t 1s a ' erv ' 1ta l  matter fo 
amnte u bands :\ work 1g 11an "110 bu., s a fiddle 
buy., i t  to amuse HD!:-;EL� not h � Iuends 
A. \\ ork ng man " 110 JO n s an amateur banrl cloes 
so to am SI' h ni,clf He does not m nd pav 1g 
for that amu,,0mcnt so lo 1g as he gets t It ., 
" hen he does 1ot geL the amusement tl at he 
obJects to pa> and t hLn the cli.m ii season ensue 
Bands a 1d ba nd.men can nake up the r m 1 cls o 1 
tins po nt that 1f thPv " ant to keep an amate1 
band full of I fe 1 11 the ' ntei: month,, thcv " ill 
h"-'e lo prm de them " th n c\\ m 11s1c and plenty 
of 1t The ba 1clmaste1 mav be ck' <"1 and tactf i i  
but 1f he has nothmg n " ' to offer h "- m<'n he is 
bot nd to g o v sta le and lose caste " 1t h  h s men 
\ nr eh 1s the sp ce of hfe 
... .. + .. 
�cnh all bands ha\ c an a nnual concert m a d  of 
band funds b ut mn 1' put it off unnl the public is 
s rfe ted \\ th such tbrng-;; Now is the t me to set 
abo t prcpar ng for vom :v nter concerts •en 
parties and other public entert.amments and get 
them rn befoie Ohr stmas " e  ha' c often pomted 
out how such thmgs ought to be done ;\JI such 
mcC't ngs ought to be made the m0ans of makmg 
the people underotond nncl apprecr nte the obJects 
td auns of the baud :\ good cha rma n is an 
b;;olutc necessity a man of wit and \\ eight and 
broad m nded withal Ther" are such men m e'er> 
d 1stuct f you take the t1ouble to search them out 
It v 11 be the ccretai cl h to d1a ' 1 p n d1a ft 
of vhat he " ,hes the cha rrnan to expla 1 l to t he 
nw<'tmg and comment upo l Take th" publ c rnro 
\ 0111 confidence and make the people fppJ that ' o  1 
' ant  t he r support and t hat >OU ' 111 hP n-Jad lo 
p-et t Do not stand aloof £1 o 11 >Olli people and 
do ot let the people' stand aloof from ' 011 Rt.a1 t 
at once to oigan sc \Our concert and gC't the best 
n a n possible for cha 1 man Get ' 01 t rkpts o t 
and scatter tl Pm abo lt a1 d mal c it a " Pat e' ent 
n the place 
+ 
Is a ba nd comm ttC'e of anv usc 9  s a quest on 
f eqnenth as! ed us I t  all delJ'.'nds on ' hat tl e 
committee has to do and how tllC' barnl fal ls  1 11 
with it" 1ecomowndat ions Some bands expect 
q 1 te mposs11'lP lhrn rrs om comm t !Pes and 
' c<> 'ersa Rome comm trees are mC'dcllcsomc 
and do more harm than good Some do nolhm,., 
wh d1 1s JUSt as bad A comm ttee , of  great 
nsc 1f it i s  proped1 used and docs its dutv but 
doPS not «:>xccrd it But too manv meet ngs are 
Jt st as bad as too few I t is a vrnste of ti 11e and 
tPmper to call half  n dozen men together to chatter 
about nothmg rn particular and th s 1s frequenth 
done 
+ + + + 
W thout enth usiasm 1 oth ng good can be 
done n music So said the great composer 
Schumann A.nd hP " as r ght B ut " ith a n  en 
thnsiashc faith one may remo' e mountarns At 
present amatem bands reqn re noth ng so much 
as cnthus asm-h1gh a ms and n burn ng desire 
to ach1e\ e them Rands clo not ha>e the hearty 
goodw l l  and support of the best people of their 
rcspcctn e d1str1ctti n lhe sa ne degree that the� 
had tlmty )ears ago A nd 1t 1s the fault of the 
b:i.ncls that th s • so By do ng noth ng for the r 
1 espectn e d 1str cts t hey ha' e become nothmg to 
the people aro md them Like begcts like The 
b .. nd that JS  full of enthusiasm will rnfect all 
around it They are a go ahead lot are our 
band chaps rhey are al VI ays do ng somethm g  
Last " eek i t  was a concert r n  :M r B s garden 
and this 'Hck the' have got :::-.rr  C to al low 1 s 
ga 1 den to be used for a concert t\nd n ce aud 
pleasant 1 t is to hsten to good m usic m the gloarn 
mg on these wa1m s 1mme1 e>Pnrngs That � 
the wa v people ta} k of a real ln e band m small 
co mtry towns and ' illagcs 
. ... .. + 
A note from that keen ohsener of men and 
tlungs-�Ir \\111  am Hall " ell-about bandsnu'n 
be ng forced m the early stages of their career 
b1 ngs to our mrnd a. tale once told to us bv a 
'r r Hough of O ldham Old Jack Hough 
bandsmen called h im H e  used to travel about 
I ancash re and Y orkshue with a packet full of 
"r tten mns1c " h  eh he sold to the bands H e  
had been a great cornet pla\ e r  m h is d a y  h a '  m g  
played " th Wombwell s & c  H e  s a i d  - The 
best wav to trarn good cornet player. is  to begm 
at Lhe begmmng W11te four or fi�e church 
chants whose range has not m01e than four notes 
'Vnte them as low 11� con en ent sav to 1ange 
f1om low A to F m first space 'Vr te the s me 
t me m three of fo ir different kevs C B £at ]) 
D £at E ond E flat Gn e the thad finger p lent> 
of work After this w11te about a. hundred hvmn 
tunf'6 of the most s mole sort and write each m 
three or four different keys Be careful that �1e 
lad uses h s tongue nght holds the i 1stmmeut 
ught ha" t he mouthpiece rn the 1 ght place holds 
it firmly there k eeps his r ght hand and finger, 
n p oper pos1bon and let him play these thmgs 
and nothmg else da' by dav for twchc months 
At the end of that t me if h i s  tone prod rntion 1s  
perfect beg o to teach him notat on and make 
h m copy all the mus c vou give him and mal e 
h m explam 1t to you Then gne h m exermses 
B 1t for the first t" eh e mont hs do not let b1m 
attempt to play above C m the thud space 
Follow on the,e Imes and m the comse of four 
or five vear. the mstrument ;nll become part of 
h mself 
+ .. .. • 
'Vhen a band is engaged to play before a. cro\' d 
of people Jt IS the duty of that band to do Jts 
best to please the people 1f it can be done by 
honest means such as an artist can accept But 
at the same bme the band should' n�' er stoop 
to play mus10 that 1s not worthv of it It is the 
boast of the B esses o th Barn Band that Jt  
ne' er plays for money It  plays for the honour 
[WRIGHT AND RouNn's BRASS BAND NEws 0CIOBER 1 ,  1 909 
nd p;l01� of the baud and that there s not 
enough money m the world t-0 tempt the band 
to play anv music "h1ch does not a,dd to its good 
reputation '°' c fear that that high ideal is not 
u1 ver,ally held \Ve feel that there are many 
b rnds that "o 1ld black their faces and st.and on 
the r heads wh le playrng 1£ they could by oo 
de ng get a cheer from the brauiless 'ulgar 
p lslnng Ph I stmes "ho are alwavs to the front 
It is not the band t hat merely pleases that gets a 
good rep 1tat on .\ band m st also 1 npress its 
m1 "' ea} vorth o 1 its aud ences 1f its reputat10n 
JS to be " orth ha mg Bemuse an>llung w ll 
do for a cro\1 d 1t s no reason 11 hy anytlnng 
sl ould do for you If you " ant l ight pleasmg 
1 1  sic wh eh s st 11 arh t c s reh o u clear old 
G ems of Nat o rnl "\Ielodv -Engl sh Ir sh 
Scotch and " elsh-are to be had m pie 1b .An 
a m  LWU! band is not a mere money mak ng 
machme it s a machme rn 1 !11ch music ans 
s l  ould be made 
+ + + + 
It 1s mtcr0st ng and mst r  1ctl\e to watch the 
cho ngcs h eh come o' er the spi •t of amaLe1 r 
baud n0 from time to t me T �entv or twent> 
fi, e 'icar, ago there "atl a great demand for 
(Ill ck march size sf'IC'ct ons glees anthems &c 
B it at present no band of anv standmg '' I I  look 
a a p C'ce of m u, c l nless it 1s a.t least quadrille 
• ze :\t pt<'sent the L J l• �0ndmg out a dozen 
b "' �C'lect ons C'\ cry ' ear "hc10 t\\ O were con 
s clp1 ed enough a quarter of fL ccnturv ago It is 
not so much that the bands are better but because 
of the lool of t h  ngs :\_ qu ck lll<t! Ch stzef'Selcc 
t o 1 ur fantas a is onl> fit f01 t hP smalletit of 
nail count1 :i bands "e a 1 e told Perfect gems 
of glee 111 1 1c s 1cb as 0 sna tch m e  swift o\." ake iEohan Lp e \\'hen wmds breathe 
0oft F ll the sh 1 111 11g goblet a1 e no lou0 er 
big cno i gh for amateur band,, 'Vhere there i s  
o n e  band that c a n  gffe a good performance of 0 
s rntch me S\\ 1� there are five ht ndred that 
C'Hnnot It s a masterpiece of the polvphon c 
stvle and far more d ffict It than 1 rne out of e' ery 
ten full page select ons 
.. .. .. .. 
The eh 1 rns are slo" ly but surely com ng to the1t 
own nga n T :ve,nl'\ >ears ago the late 1' ranz 
Groen 1 gs ' hen acli ucl cat mg at the Kettenng B 1fie Band s Conte•t asked the assembled band,, 
+ • + .. 
'Vhat a p tv that three such quartette Qontests as 
D rk01 head Irlam and Skelmersdale should all fall 
on the same da, -October 30th But what a grand 
chance for the bands 111 the respectn e dist11cts I 
\\ ll t he) mp10 e the sh n ng hour? 
In tho Hanchcstcr d stt et the n ame of the capable 
qt a1tcttc is leg o 1 and Irlam shoulu get a 0ood 
c 1tn • 
SI el mer,dalc s han dy for the bands of '"' gan St 
Hc!Pm and P eston and " 11 secure a good enLry 
f the bands mterestcd only real ise then oppor 
t i ties 
Bi l cnhead " 1\1 almost nave to depend ent rely on 
�lei  e) s de bands and th us the locals " II ha' e such 
a ha ice as 1 1relv fal ls to tl e r  lot 
�Iak0 l p your m nds boys at once to ha' e yom 
,hare of the ' nter s f n a cl pnzes 
... .. .. .. 
Pendleton Old Band and then near neighbours are 
hoth L nnmg tir,t c lass quartettc contests agarn 
PPnrllcton on Ne' C'mber 6tl the Sat uday followrng 
Skol llP .da le Irlam and B kenhead '.I: hey offer a 
splend d I ,t of pr ZC'S and )Ir G ladney \\"Ill Judge 
\.1 y of \'I x R q artettcs except No 10 �lay we 
be perm ttcd to mention ="lo 16 Set as the best m 
the bt nch It s arranged for two cornets bautone 
(or tiombone) and cuphomum-no horn pa1 t St 
Pa 1 1  i> mdC'cd a gem but every one of the four 
ate fi 1c Please get to work gentlemen at once 
and let U• ha' c a ' en s 1ccessful qua.rtette season 
.. .. .. . 
The wPek R fte1 the Ptmrlleton Contest comes the 
e' Cl pop ilar ]j dge !Hill a nn ua l rh S IS the 12th 
a rnual and thc1 e cannot be the lea•t doubt m the 
mmd of any fair mmded bandsman m the dnstr et 
that tl e compct1t 1ons ha\ e done an immense amount 
of .,ood n thr L \ crpool chstnct Slowly but surel;5 
the st le of bra•s band pla>mg has improved until 
t he bands of the cl ,tr cts can not only hold the r 
own at nome hL t can 00 abroad a )cl fekh first 
puzes home G ' e  �Ir Leyland and h s comm ttee 
e' e1 ' poss hie encouragement plea•e 
T H E 1 91 0  J O U R NA L. \  hv do \O 1 not ise drums ? and went 011 to sa' how much more compact and smart a band sounded 
on the march " hen it mcluded good side and bass Belle \ ue Sc-i)tembcr Contest always mark, the drummer, He \\"as laughed at for ]us pams and 
1 fact m01 E' tnan one lettC'r " ill be found Ill the change from the old year to the new at this office 
B B 'N f I l c\.s soon as v;e get home from that contest we shift 0 t 13 t c a" pokmg ft n at h m and suggest t he , ear 0 m usic out of the usual boxes and replace 1 1g t hat a m "' c an "ould i e' er " nt dr ms 
xc xc Bt t Mr Grm 1 1 ,,s "as a splcnd d t \ th the mus c for the com ng year Ih10 year 
, ho spoke from knowledge H is Cl itws e ha e not been able to mme one half of 1t l p t-0 
spoke m igno i ance and made themsPh e"- look the time of w ntmg The s1 b,cr pt1ons be
gan to 
fool sh 111 t he e' es of all " ho kne" " ei 0 "e IJOL I m 1mmed ate!) after Bello \ ue and so far 
adi ucl cat ng n ma i e h  co itest \\ e should ded l!'t ha' e I ept 11"- so busy that " c  are glad when mght comes and '\ e can take our tued bones home po nt• if both eh m, \ ere not ll ere and "ell plrtycd Durllg September we ha' e sent out over three tons + -+ + • of the ne \ m t, c rh1s 1s the more remarkable 
" c  fli e oftP 1 a<I Pd " hat s the exact spPed because few of tl e bands that have renewed the 
of A 1 da1 tc \ l lC'" o �Iod<?i ato �c &c ? '"' e •ubsc1 pt ons ha' e } et seen the •ample sheet The 
ha' P oft l'n P'- pill 1Pd that r l  PSC ter 1 s refe1 morl' 1 enc val 1s a matter of course m the band s busmess 
t� t hP charactC'i of tl c mus c than the speed For '.f am of them meielv sa3 Congratulate you on 
m tancl' \ dante nea i ,  \\ alk 10- at a ea� I th1, :1ea1 s Journal 'Vo1dcrful value Enclosed 
pacp '\ l legro mC'ans b ght and
0 
cheerf1 I a nd s our cash to renew This is the rule with all the 
rnav rPf P t  to a ,um ' 1110 1 1 1 110- or a p ccc of music old sta.ndard bands Their subscript10ns come as 
" hc1c tl f' ro 1 po P gn e� no meno1 ome marl s a matter of course and will do so until they Jose 
\ e mu t let o r m ., cnl nst et ;ruiclc s T t s confidence m us and that shall ne'er happen 
1 f'COt dcd that BPetho e i c et coucl clcd or pl , ed Ihe' kno" t ' e kno11 them '' e t nderotand 
h s O\\ n m i s c hHCC' at the s 1 mc tempo ,'i. s tl e l htu and lhP) under�tand u> We have a. m itual 
sp r t mm eel h m so I c cond 1ctC'd " e ha c IH'!ll cl re�pect fo1 Pach othe1 and a mutual ti  ust rn each 
most of the g1 C'at p a1 1sts of t lw bst fortv >Pars o hc1 '!hat cxpla ns tl e extrao1d lal) s uccess of 
and all  had d ffcrC'nt tempos '11C' 1 plrn ng thP the L J 
same m s c H is t he le€( of the mu5 c an lo find 
the te 11?<J " h1ch to h s m ncl br n o-s o it  the most 
bea it l('S 'I ake the case of  :\[1 '' R m iwr and 
"\ f  '' HqlJ 'Pll '' llC'n "\[  R1mme1 gets a ne ' 
te•l p <>cc fo1 Belle Y ne 01 any other contest he 
at once' clPc dt, 011 h s tempos nuancf's &c On 
the other hand :\I H all well s ts a.t t he p ano fo 
I ems and homs tn ng to gct at thP Pal soul of 
the m t• c An 1 ' et both thc<c men arc cquallv 
s �ccssf l \n nt.e1 p et€ of m s c  m u;;t tal <> h �  
both I ands a1 cl elect to be J L cl o-rn 1 11 
N O RTH A M PTO N D ISTR I CT. 
'Ihe pa t month has been a record for band con 
certs n th is d1str et I have programmes before 
me and paper cutt ngs covenng the whole county 
and fa1 too n umerous to mention at tlus your 
bns3 SC'ason Some band, have gn en two p ro 
,, iammcs on 01 e day Ihe p rogiammcs all 1ound 
ham been good and fiee from the t 110 step and 
cake walk rubbish for "h1ch many thanks + -+ -+ + lhe dec1s1011 at Belle Yue was the best we have 
"''e ha' e beC'n askf'd I rnd C'ds of lunP! to for had for years The first th1ee ba1 ds stood away 
nrnlate a s' stem of J ndg1 ig We are too busj to fro n all the rest and i t  " a. J ,t a matter of 
go " Id  goo"-e cbas ng ta te how they were placed 
I o i udgC's are s tt 1g  together i uclgmg a band R ushden Temperance cl d not do themseh es 
co test 1 1shce Then performance had neither heart or  
One •avs- 0 tt of t e there I soul lll it 'I hey pla, cd J USt as they felt-limp fhe other sau- I cl d not notice t 1d l red from the JOurne� and l mry on the 
'' hat Shtcm can make these two men of one stage It 1s m uch to be regretted that some of 
m 1d • me members went astray at Belle Vue and 
I he t ' o afo csa cl l 1d,.,e� ndJ 1d cate separate ' olated the rules of t h e  band t-0 such an extent 
contests on 1 fferc it dn s but rhe <;ame ba nds that they '' ere asked to rcs gn Thi, for the time 
T 1dge A tl1 10\ s one band o 1t for herng out of hemg has crippled the band and prevented lhem 
t i 1 e anrl at the next contest J udge B g ves that f1 om takmg part rn the Lo.ndon Conte,t Th ey 
'amp band first p11ze I a re not desperate they have the " nt�r before Th s as " c all kno" has happened •cores of times tl em and they �111 have DO trouble m fillmg the 
Good and Lad rn music 1s grcath a matter of ' acnnc1cs But iomrng membe1'S must understand 
op n o 1 at a conte"t " here none s really bad I t hat th s is  a temperance band pledged to Lhe Cc1 ta n bands pl«:>ase cc1 tam J tlflrres but fai l  to temperance cause and will not tolerate any pleasP others " I ' olahon of thetr Ja\\ s I n one case the, get fir,t pr ze€ rn the other Kettcrmg R ftes were fourth at the Lo 1don Con 
noth ng tc.t and followrng Shaw Foden s Crosfield s 
Same men same m11s1c 1dC'ntical performances n <I.) be sa d Lo be rn the company of the best 
What sutem can alter this � b nds m England With better trade and the 
Not long ap;o one of o r foremost conductors w ntcr before them next season shou ld find them 
t-0ld us that I c co tld not bPa r to hear a certa n splend d form 
pla,Pr pJa, a solo }, crv note of his annoy� Rnnnds Temperance were second m the second 
me he sa d A. nd ;-et that man has a dra" er fu l l sC'ct1ort con test nnd ga' e  11 excellent performance 
of medals he ha. \\ on 1 I I ha' e not seen the foll  result 
Take the celPbrated contest at ''avc1 lcv :Market l\IIDLA.NDITE 
Ed nb irgh "here t hree Judges sat m three 
separnl.e tents and each ga' e marks that were 
finallv added together and pr zes g ' en accordmg 
to t h e  aggregate In his notes Mr A Owen 
time after t me condemned a band for be ng rough 
and o tt of tune 111 movements for " h1ch the late 
Mr R Swift had noth ng but pra se The band 
that �I r Swift ga' e fi rst place to " as the band 
" l11ch :::-.r r  0 ' en ga' e se' c 1th place t-0 1f c.ur 
memory •enes us r ght 
Both these ge 1tlemen " ere slun ng hghlg 11 
the contestrng world 'Iheu abi l ity and honest) 
no one e"er questioned 
Ha' <' a p anoforte tuned b' anv reallv good 
t mer and ha" ng done so get another t mer to 
exam ne it and he \\ 1 1 ! tell vou it JS out of tune 
because 1t s not tuned his wav 
A ll musicians know these thrngs to be true It 
i s  onlv the non mus ea! " ho cannot understand 
them 
+ + + .. 
] ' c1 v few months or so we ha ' e the superior 
c t c ( •) l nmentmg the fact that no great composer 
will devote h s t me to " r  tmg or g nal ml s c ex 
clusn Ph for bra,,. bands and hold ng out hopes 
of fortunes to be made bv the composer " ho w I I  
do so Not long ago we had a letter from one of 
the foremost composers rn the com1t1J -a man who 
h as written sJ mphomes that ha' e been successful 
He had been led to behe' e (b:\ the s11lv opnnon 
of a man "' !10 knew next to not.lung about it) tha.t 
fo a succcs f 11 ten mrnutes p ece written excl i 
s 'clJ fo1 brass he could gPt £ 100 As he was " 
mason c f11end of "\Ir H Rou 1d he asked us for 
our cand cl opm on He got lt :\ brass band 
piece to play ten rnrnutcs " 11!  con ta n as many 
n t s ea} ideas a� a lo 1g act of opera and more 
than are conta1 1ed m maI1y a, succcssft l cantata 
'!he compass colo u and means of contrast are 
so l m 1ted 111 a biass band that �Iozart h mself 
could get no more out of it than has been got out 
of 1t W h en 1 t  comes to gettrng colour o it of a 
brass band give u• a good mu" cian who has SJ ent 
his l i fe m one If the musical ideas are good rn 
an opera the same weas ore good when t .,ns 
ferrcd to brass In France a hundred De"' O\er 
tu es 01 fantas as a i  e wr tten ev erv vear for h ass 
band contests and not one of them arc fi t  for a 
fir5t cla,s band like D ke or Bes.es 
+ • + 
THE GREH Soro Con:-.ET SAl!PLE SHEET OF 1910 
-E' erv morn mg of the past month has brought us 
f om 100 to 500 letter, each contammg one penny 
stamp and the request- Please send me my sample 
•beet " h eh I am entitled to as a ieader of B B N 
From 100 to 500 e' ery morn I F rom " h1ch "e sur 
m 1se that the next clo01 neighbours of some 
thou,and• of band•mcn are gett ng n ghth <lo.e, of 
CO N C O R DS A N D  D I SC O R DS 
G 'IRO"\IBONE of North London � 1  tes- illy 
I a1 cl have numerous applicat10ns to play at P S  !l s 
or �Ien s Bro thc1 I oocl Ueet ngs 111 'auous churches 
on St ndn� afternoons In several mstances the 
band Ju s done tlus q u te 'olt ntanly The funds 
of these soc1ct es  are ne\ er m a ve1y £ounshmg 
cond1t10n and to a,k a proper fee would be out of 
the quest ion I should  be glad to know what 1s t<he 
li.t al method I really thmk that the people ought 
to make a contribution to the band fu 1cls 'Ve 
ha' c up to now rega(l'ded the•e performances 
•ome\\ hat rn the nature of an ad' ertisement for 
the band Per haps :5 ou oan en! ghten our dark 
rnmds as to " hat 1s the usual way of deal ng with 
these applicat101 s Is anv contnbut10n requested 
for the band fund or is  lt usual to charge a fee for 
these men s meetmgs ['!here is no rule Many 
Land. get 20, or 30, for a short parade and a piece 
or t" o ms do �Ianv also go for nothmg two or 
t luee tu nes and then ask for a collect1ou towards 
band expenses No band that we know of regard 
these affa rs as engagements It is simply one 
brotherhood help ng another brotherhood Gn e 
\ our •en cos heel} and 111 course of timei.... ask for a collect rou towards band expenses -ED B 1:1 N ]  
AN OWD KINGSTON �£ILLS I�.A:D w r  tes­
Poor 011 d Jack I ..... nowles I 1 was sorry to rnad of 
h s death I never heard a " ord about it until I 
s tw old fr end Billy Taylor s note m the B B N 
\\ hen 11 II K mgston 1 •e agam 9 I met a lot of the 
old hands a o  Belle Yl e and I thmk 1£ �Ir Gladney 
" as to " h  stle for them they "ould all be 10und 
]um 111 no t me I here was no playmg at tlns con 
test 1 ke we used to get Of course the piece was 
a poor piece-' ery poor .tuff m fact But 1t was 
never pla3 ed ne' er " hat d fferent play ng ,1 e 
had ' hon Ela ne was the }) ccc 1 
SH ,\ hJ£n of Bur) '' utes- [t was amusmg to 
those " ho knew better to read n the "\ [anchester 
paper, Bel le Vue Contest-Surp1 so v ctory of a 
1 ttl e ' llage band The 1 ttle '11lage from wluch 
1l odcn s Band is drawn compr ses al l the North of 
1' ngland and I do1 bt 1f there is a s ngle man m it 
' ho was born and bred rn Elwor th B ut I wish you 
to bea� m mrnd that I am not agamst the band rn 
an "a' I only " 1sh the other masters of s m 1lar 
works w·o1ilcl encomage brass band music m the 
same " ay a. 1t 1s encouraged at Orosfield s Perfection 
Soap \\Tori s Foden s �Iotor V\Torks and Foster s 
(Black D I  e) o\.lpaca Works and many other places 
o\.ncl I rnthe1 th 1 k t hat many '' o i lcl  do so f then 
\\ orkmen made a ,tart and showed that thiY wanted 
a band 
CY\I R O  of Cardiff "r tcs - " h 1tch urch 
(Glam ) Brass :Rand " ore engaged Lt Corytop s 
garden party on ::September 3rd I heard them play 
se, cral tern, and thought the ir plav ng \\ as ' ery 
good mdeccl The old general has rett ned and I 
" as ' CQ pleased to see "\fr Chn er, the r Ia.tn band 
master takmg up the baton once more Bravo I 
NO\\ boy, I he 1r that he is not go1110 to lea'e a 
stone untnmecl I ake h s ach CC' and yo i " 11 1  be 
among thP cracl bands next season 
!I[ A. H C U  S of I mcoln " r  t<'•- I 11 a, del glued 
�Ir Ed tor at the gentlernanlv " a) Taffv n ' ou r  
last IS>U(} of B B � treated n n  letter o f  July The 
nrce names he  hono ued me " lh 1 as onh a shadow 
of " hat s 1ch men as ho can do and sa' 1: et 1 f  
Taff) knm1 s ,o much about )fr I om "\!organ s 
do ngs " JI he 1 hwer n \ CJl cshon 9 \\ ho did he 
award t he t lm d puze to ! t L ncoln a1 c l  "hat was 
" ron0 th ouch bands as D kc at � e ' B1 ghton • 
I hope Iaffy 1 II obh'lo the J l \ C'n le Hut know 
rng the amount of S\\ ank most Iaffie• ha' c and 
t!he cl sl ke for straight quest ono 1f  a st a g ht ans� er 
s vartcd i t  s a " a.otc of t ime to sav more 'Vel l  
the coaLest beason 1s nearly o' er and the good old 
�Ial leab le ha' c had then share of succC'5,es-fot r 
first, and one th rd m s x wee! s-b«:>•1deo pl«:>nt> of 
engagements Of cou se ' e ha f' not bern m Wales 
or "c rr 0 ht not ha• c got on so well It depends 
most 1 kel} on the iudgc ''ell l>Jr ' e are st 1 1  l p 
aud at them anangmg concc1 ts \\ h st dr ' e  xc 
for the w nter mclud ng Sunda, n q:r ht p1ctor al 
<'O PP ts A fret pt act re thP n ght pre' ous to 
" ollarton (Nott;;; ) Contest n ' er> mtercstmg 
presentat on was made to o n  cleM old Skipper 
,\ ngus n the form of an e 1 la 1 gcd pi oto r n  a beaut 
fol oak frame the " ork of one of ot r l E'en sup 
po tPi> (T " Holme, Uter a fp\\ rema ks  bv J 
Lew s ::\oble Angt s repl ed g ' mg 1 s his ad' ea 
witho i t  fear or fa, om and mectmg '\ th a grand 
recept 10n the compan\ r smg and 111,., 111g the old 
rcfram l< 01 He s a Jolh Good l< cllow after � h1ch 
" e  al I ' Pnt home to he ieach for N ott mgharn r n  
t he m o rn  ng ''ell s r b )  th s no do 1bt vou will 
ha' c he ll d :E l lebv Cox 01 r bandma.ter s go ng n 
for solo conte.t J udg ng Good luck to h nn and 
may lie be honest to all he rna3 ha' e to J 1dge '� nh 
out fea1 or fa, o r I hp "\f alloable ga' e tlw last of 
the season s concerts 11 L ncoln t\1boret 1m to nearlv 
fi, e tho 1sand people meeting " th encorC's for 
se' e al of " X; R s pieces- Gems of Carl Rosa 
and othe 1 Well done "\Ialleable l e.ra, \O\H pllsi; 
s lCccss be eontmuPd as far a, po•s ble durmg t he 
" nter months 
WAI CHET B B -A steadv go ng lot under a. 
'cry capable man '-Ir :\. W«:>dlake W ell o r  
gamoed well trarned a n d  well managed and 
s wcess must follow 
.\TT S " ELL of Sheffield ' r to•- Wha.t 1s  
" rong0 The paragrnph m th e  Sheffield :Notes of  
last ssue clealmg -..ulh lhc 'e' cial late members of  
the Dannemoia Pr ze Band will ha' e heen read bv 
thousands of ' our readers and t hey " l l  natural lv 
" onder " hat it JS th at 1s " rong I have it on the 
best authority that there are no scr ou, defects m 
either management conductm or rnstr ument the 
only fault that can be found i s  that the band are 
kept busv with engagement. " mnrng and tn ng to 
" n pnzes at contests T his ncces, tates frequent 
and f i ll rnhca1,als " h eh some ,ay thcv cannot 
attend on account of their 1'ork 'Ih1s 1s a reason 
able excuse Othe1 s "ho asses• their a bil  tv at an 
abnormal valuation do net requne pract ce hence 
the r ret rement as o cl nar> membe1, " th a '1c :v 
to cornm ng the b!lll.1d to •1 eh a l  extent that t he r 
sen ce ..,, ll be oough t 1 L their o" n pnce I, r h s 
the sp r t " h eh enhances the bra � band mo' emcnt ? 
I am afraid not hut the adage says It s an 11 ' n l 
that hlo\\S nobodT good so " h  le t he 0 10 mav 
�uffer another has appn1 entlv gamed so m uch ,o 
tl at the Rccreat on Band claim as membei , the be�t 
�olo cornet and .oprano co1 1et n the Sheffield area. 
amongst othei. late of good old DannPmma So 
ha' mg d 1e regard to th s fact may ' e not rea,on 
ablv expect that thev " 11 be attend ng more con 
test, and nn ng some pr zcs e e long 9 I h s \\ o Id 
no doubt be aecompl ohPcl if thev cou ld onh pet 
suadc the Dannemora cond 1cto1 and bandma,tP1 to 
JOm the 1 a1 I s \ 1cle P re,. B 1!11 ell Come;;t 
1908 -Recreat on Band �In1ch firso prize sclec 
t en second pt ize conduclor R R chford 
"\Ir R FA." CETT l ate Sec1 etan of Preston 
Excels or B a.nd 'u1tes- :\o c rc1 mstances ha e 
necessitated my le n mg Preston and tak ng up my 
residence here I should I ke to <f'e 111 , o u paper 
some news a, to '\ hat bands a1 e do ng m Blackburn 
I am aware that the b lSY season is J 1 st about o er 
but perhaps some contemplate putt 1 g a f ill w nte1 s 
rehearsals m for the commg season I ha' e onh 
been here as yet for a fortmght but durrn()' that 
time I have not come acros, any ban d " 0head 
q ia1te1s Perhaps I shall  do so l lt mate[, and may be afforded tl e pr ' lC'ge of altcnd ng one or 
two rehearsals While w 1tmg I may m form vou 
that the new bandsta nd m Blacl,burn Corporat10n 
Park " as opened on Fr dav September 17th by 
H �I Border Reg ment B and The band a' e 
performances 111 the afternoon and c' en n;; of 
Fr day and Satmday 'lhousands congregated to 
hear the pieces rendered wluch " ere played m fine 
style The bandstand I am •lll e Js a c1 ed1t  to the 
town there bemg scat ng accommodat on for 
hundreds of people 
1l I D DLE STICKS of C re \ e , nte•- Ho 1 
eaoy 1t is to lut anyone nuder the belt " hen thev 
are down Fo1ward of Congleton sa� s he h ao 
heard all the Crewe bands play and t hey are a poor 
class I here must ha' e been a bit of class about 
one band once " ho had t l  e honour at Sandbach of 
lo ver ng tlic colo1 rs of hts pets I suppo.c and 
" ith the r own amatem conductor at that The bands of Cm" e are not 1 l .uch ll luckv po, t on a, 
to be on a contest field boastmg that they ha e 
fortv men to choose from Ore" c bauds ha' e bec-n 
hard h1L lately men ha' mg to go and find ''°1 k 
else" here One Cre\\ e band had the couracre to 
go to Haslmgton Contest w i th theu o" n "'men 
They did not w n �Iore honour due to them 
CY:\IRO of Coedpoeth wr tes- Coeclpoeth 
S1h er l'nze Band have cleared off the debt for 
their nst1 uments and r n tcnd competm<> for tl e 
Dolgelh Contest The band l> be ng t�a ned L' 
:::-.rr Sam Lloyd of Wrexham )lnd it 10 to be hoped 
that they will atta111 the success the> had when 
t nder the bandmastersh1p of ' r 1  Ed" a r d  Roberts 
P1acbces are better attended than formerh It 1> 
trusted that the men will ralh roun d  theu band master �Ir 'lorn Roberts Can )OU gn e me the 
names of the bands that competed rn the fii �t band 
co 1 test at Ellesmere ? 
:\Ir .l HYNES of Gossages "rites- I suppose 
)OU "have heard the R hyl dee s10n In all mv 
long and 1 nried cxper once of contestmg I h:n e 
never heard of or exper enced anythmg hl e t h e  
fiasco w h w h  occmred on that Satmday :\.s :::-.ri 
Rimmer was conductmg I sat m t he audi ence and 
1 stened ' ery attentn el) Gossage s v. ere b' t hem 
selves and won by as far from hei e to Rh' I md 
b
,
ack agam It would ha' e been a good conte t ,  th 
Gossage s out of the way 
DISGUSTED of Platt B ridge wr tes- WI at a 
farce such contests as the one at the Southport Zoo 
are so far as iules are concerned I ha' e had 
twenty five } ears of contcstmg but I ha' c ne' er 
seen such a barefaced bit as Pa1bold Old Band ga' e 
us I co rnted fourteen borrowed rnen eight from 
Skelmersdale four from Stond 1sb one f 1 o m  
'Vr ght ngton a n d  one from Horw cl :\nd the 
worst of it al l  was t hat " hen the band, " ere 
appealed to to make a protest it tu rned out that 
tbeJ " 01 e all tarred I\ tb the same brush It 1s a 
s<hameful state of th 1gs Nearly e' cry band had 
borrowed men 
RID I Cl: LOUS of SI elmer.,,dale " r  tes- " ha t  
a r diet lous contest a t  t h e  Zoo S o  lthpo1t F Hst 
the J l  c10c had no score ! nd no solo cornet part e' e n  
L ntil he bono"ed one The du::1s on was a great 
smpr se Skelmersdale 11on eas ly rn th e op n on of 
all tl e old contestms present and n mv Ol\ n 
oprn on I considered the band that I" located across 
the rn' er from Ln erpool \\ Oil second and they got 
nothmg Then there is Par bold Old Band " th 
about t" eh e bono" ed men and they were allowed 
to plaj 1 The band that got first ga' e a 10 l<l'h 
uncultured perf01 mance and near!) broke do vn 
altogether rn the last figure Ho" tl e J udge could 
p1 t them before bands I ke S1l elmcrsdal e s a 
mvste13 
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. DOLGELLY ANNUAL Nl£W YEAR'S 
DAY EI81'EDDFOD, .JANUARY lsT, 1910. 
BRASS BAND CONTES£. 'l est-Piece, " A  Con­
·tinental Tour " (W. & R ). Prizes : £12, £3 ; also 
£1 for Ma.rch (own choice).-0. 0. ROBEltTS, Sec., 
Dolgelly, N crth Wales. 
WORKINGTON NEW YEAR'S DAY 
EISTEDDFOD. -Cornet Contest, " Men of 
Harlech " (W. & R.) ; let prize, Cup value £2 2s., 
and Cash £1 b., 2nd prize Gold Medal. Clarionet 
Contest, test-piece " Largbetto " (Mozart), lst prize 
Cup, value £2 2s., and 10s. 6d. cash, 2nd prize Gold 
Medal.-J. STEPHEN8 JONE;:;, Eon. Secrebry, 
47, John Street, Workington. 
WATERFORD ANNUAL CONTEST, 
1909. Test-piece, " II Trovatore " (W. & R.). 
Particulars in dne course from Mr. T HANRAHAN, 
4, LiUle Patrick St. , Waterford, Ir�land. 
WELSH NATIO.N A L  EISTEDDFOD at CoLw� N BAY, 1910. Test-Piece for 
BRASS BAND CONT EST, " Weber's Works " 
(W. & H.). Marr.h Conte�t. own choice.-Secretary, 
J. R. ROBER'rS, Eisteddiod Offices, Col wyn Bay. 
THE BELLE VUE OF ::;( J U1 H WALES. MOU:r- TAIN ASR EASTE R MONDAY 
EISTEDDFOD. - BRASS BAl\ D CONTEST. 
Test-piece for t lass A, " Schubert " (W. & R. ). 
'l'estr-p1ece for Ulass B, " Macfarren's Robin Hood " 
(W. & R. ). Jt'ull particulars in due course. 
C ARNARVON EA STER MON DAY EISTEDDFOD, 1910. For the BRAS:::i 
BAND CONTEST the Test-piece will be " A Con· 
iinenb.l Tour " (W. & R. ). Prizes : lst. £10 and 
Challrnge Cup ; 2nd, £3 ; 3rd, £2. A lso £1 ls. for 
MARCH (own choice). -JOl:iN O WEN, Hoo Sec. , 
Graianfryn, Clitrke Terrace, Carnarvon. 
N umbered and Perforated. a 
FOR CHECKI NG REC E I PTS AT � 
BAN D  CONTESTS. I � .... ���! • 
All kinda of PRINTING for § 
BAND& AN D BAN D  coNTES'k·s. I 
Price Llat post free. ( i 
PRACT I C E  M AKES P E R F ECT. 
Now, yot� young ambitious bandsmen , arise ! 
Have a whip-rou nd among yourselves for a Special 
Olfer of Home Pra.ctice Books. 
Bandsman's Holiday, No. l,  Air Varies . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  l /l 
Bandsman's Holiday, No. :!, .A.i r Varies . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1/1 
Bandsman's Pastime. Air Va ries . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1/1 
Bandsman's Recreation (50 pages) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1/1 
Bandsman's Happy Hours . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1/1 
Bandsman's Pleasartt Practice . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1/1 
Bandsman's Contest Classics . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1/1 
Bandsman's Companion . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  l/l 
Bandsman's Leisure Hour . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1/1 
Bandsman's Progress . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1/1 
Bandsman's Studio . . . .  ... . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 /1 
Bandsman's Contest Soloist . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1/1 
Bandsman's . . reasure . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1/1 
Bandsman's Delight . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1/1 
Cornet Primer . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  l/l 
Bombardon Primer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  111 
2nd Book of Duets. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1/1 
Trombone Primer . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1/1 
No. 1 Album of Duets 1 2  B-flats), with Piano. . . . . .  1/1 
No. 2 Album of Duets ( 2  B-flats), with Pia.no. . . . . .  1(1 
No. 3 Album of D uets 1:2 B-flats), w i t h  Piano . . . . . . 1/1 
No. 4 Album of Duets (2  B-fiats), with Piano. . . . . .  1/1 
No. l Young Soloist (B-f\aO with Piano . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1/1 
No. 2 Young Soloist (B.ftat) with Piano . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1/1 
No. 3 Young Soloist (B-flat) with Piano . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1/1 
No. 4 Young Soloist (B-flat.) with Piano . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1/1 
No. 5 Young Soloist (B-flat) with Piano . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1/1 
No. 6 Young Soloist (B-fla.t) with Piano . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  l/1 
No. 7 Young Soloist (B-fta.t) with Piano . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1/1 
No. 8 Young Soloist (B-ftat) with Piano . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I/I 
No. 1 Young Soloist for E-flat Horn, &c. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 111 
?fo. 2 Youn g Soloist for E-flat Horn, &c. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1/l 
Any 13 Books as above , 8s. carriage paid. o r  
le. ld. each in single numbers. Best \'alne in the 
world. 100,000 have been sold. 
W R I G H T  & R O U N D .  
LIGHT ! 
" ALEX '' 
BAND LAMP 
MorrlB's Pntent, 
The Simplest. Ligh test and 
most Economical Lamp on the Milrket. 
P HICE :2J.1/,. N E TT. 
Large Lamp to burn 8 hours . . .  30/-
Tripod Stand. which mav be used as Stand and 
Carrier, 7 /6 and 10/· extra. 
New principle-No valveR. no springM, no rub­
ber bag or tubes-No mechanical parts-Cannot 
get out of order-regular and steady light-puri­
fying chamber-can be prepared for li11hting any 
length of time before me-Can bP. put out and 
relit any number of times until carbide is exhausted. 
Note :-The above can only be obtained from-
JOSEPH HIGHA M L td.!1 
127 S trange ways!I 
MA NCHES TER. 
I NSTR U M E N T  CASES, B E LTS, 
PO U C H  ES, &c. 
W. HAMES &. SONS, Manufactu rers, 
OOTGRA VE, NOTTS., and at 
65, :MUSKHAM STREET, NOT'rINGHAM. 
PRIOE LISTS & ESTIMATES ON APPLICATION. 
TROMBONE 0A81'::S A SPECIALITY. 
sent on approval, and 
money refunded if not 
entirely satisractory. 
Write, stating wants, 
tnentioning • Brass Band 
News.' 
CRYSTAL PALACE CONTESTS, 
S E PTE M B E R  25. 
The · Besson equipped Bands 
clear the field. 
' 
1 , 000 Guinea Championship Cup-
S H AW W. Ri111111&r. 
" Daily Telegraph " Cup­
FOD E N'S 
" Dally Express " Shield-
Jr. Ri1111iier. 
s. H I LDA · J . . ! .  Ul'een·wood. 
" Daily Graphic " Cup-:-
BOOT'S PLAISAUNCE A. Owen. 
" Daily Mirror " Cup-
MARRl N E R'S BAND - -1. u,.a.1;. 
The fine Ba:;s playing of Shaw wa� 
a feature talked of by all who 
heard them. They use the famom; 
Enharmonic Ba sses. This is 
the third time in fonr years for 
the 1 ,000 Gui nea Cup to be cap­
tured by Ba11ds using these superb 
instrum eu t3.  




BESSON & CO., Limited, 
196-198, Euston .Road, London, .N.W. 
T. REYNOLDS, Senr. , 
M USICA L I NSTR U M EN T  
MAKER A N D  REPAIRER , 
43, Chapel Street 
SALFORD, MANCHESTER. 
Two minutes' walk from Exoha.nge and Viotoria. 
Sta.tions . 
(Late of C9, Gravel Lane, Salford.) 
I NSTR U M E NTS & FITTI N CS 
By the Best Makers supplied at a Liberal 
Discount for Cash. 
Instruments REPAIRED by FIRST-CLASS 
WORKMEN, and promptly returned. 
ARTISTIC ENGRAVING OF ALL K I NDS. 
ELECTRO-PLATING 
In a.II its Branches, and of Guaranteed Quality. 
PRICES ON APPLICATION. 
GOOD WORK. MODERATE PRICE. 
T. REYNOLDS begs to inform Bandsmen that 
when they send Instruments to him for repairs they 
a.re put into the hands of experienced workmen, 
and repaired in a proper manner. T. REYNOLDS 
is compelled to mention this fact, as so many 
so-oalled Instrument repairers are advertising who 
only employ apprentices, and the "Work suffers in 
consequence. 
B ESSON'S INSTRUMENTS REPAIRED 
Equally as wel l as c:i.n be done by the Firm 
themselves, at tl.bout 50 per cent. less charge. 
The follo'll'ing TESTIMONIALS from Mr. J. 
GLADNEY and Mr. A. OWEN will show the quality 
of work done : -
Melbourne House, 36. Camp St., Broughton, 
MR. REYNOLDS. 
June lOth, 1884. 
Sir,-The Instruments you have repaired for my 
Bands have always given the greatest satisfaction, 
both as regards price and workmanship. 
(Signed) J.  GLADNEY. 
Bath Hotel, Stalybridge, July lZth. 1884. 
MR. T. REYNOLDS. 
Dear Sir,-I could not wish for better work than 
that you have so often done for me, and I ha.ve 
never had occasion to find fault with any Inst ru­
ments repaired by you. I car. w i t h  confidenco 
recommend your repa iring of Besson's make. 
(Signed) A. OWEN. 
A large quantity of BESSON SECOND-HAND 
I NSTRUMENTS always i n  stock. 
43, CHAPEL ST., SALFORD, MANCHESTER - - -
JORN WILL IAMS, 
SOLO CORNET, 
COND UCTOR AND AD J UDICATOR, 
70, LANGH AM ST. , LIVERPOOL. 
A .. D. KEATE, 
A.DJ UUIOATOR & TE.A.CHER OF BBABS .BA.NlJ8, 
COMPOSER. &c. 
BOURNE VILLA, 16, CENTRAL JiOAD, 
BLACKPOOL. 
1l'OM PROCTER , 
SOLO CORNET'l'IST 
(15 years with the famous Irwell Springs Band.) 
OPEN TO PLAY, 'I'EAOH, OR ADJUDIOATE. 
BPEOIAL MUSIO COMPOSED OR ARRANGED 
IF REQUIRED. 
118, BELLINGDON IW.,  OHESHAM, BUOKS. 
FRANK OWEN' L.L. C.M. , 
Principal of the Longsight School of Music. 
Military, Brase, and Orchestral Bands, Ohoirs, 
or Soloists skilfully prepared for all 
kinds of Oornpetitiona. 
Adjudicator of Band and Ohoral Contests. 
96, KIRKMANSHULME LANE, LONGSIGHT, 
MA�OHESTER. 
A. TIFFANY, 
(A.Mus.L.O.M. ; Honours T.O.L.) 
C O M P O S E R  A N D  C O N D U C T O �  
ADJUDICATOR. 
W RITE FOR TERMS. 
Pupila prepared in Harmony and Composition. 
CHUROH CORNER, LINDLEY. HUDDERSFIELD. 
E. SUTTON, 
BA.ND TEACHER. 
Whiner of nea.dy £2.000 in oaah. ZZ First-class 
Oba.Henge Cup Cohtests, 4 Seoond·claas Cha,llenge 
Cup Contests ; also 78 Specials in Medals. &o. 
Addri!s8 : -
21. ALBANY GARDENS. SllETTLES�b�. 
GLASGOW. 
WALTER EXLEY, 
B A N D  T R A I N E R A N D  C O N T E S T  
ADJUDICATOR. 
(25 ;rears' Experience with Northern Ba.nd.s.) 
Address : -
N.ANTYl[()EL, GLA.M.,  SOUTH WALES. 
J NO. FINNEY ' 
BAND TRAI NER & ADJUDICATOR. 
Composer of Marches " En Route," " Conscript," 
&c.  Music · composed, harmon ised, written, or 
a.rra.nsed for braa11 or military. Ad Ta.need harmony. 
Address : -
3 ,  ROSARIO TERRACE, WELLSHII.!J, PERTH, N.B. 
FRANK w. LE WI S,  L.L.C. M. , 
BAND TEACHER A.ND ADJUDICATOR. 
ORGANIS'f & DIRECTOR OF MUSIC, 
DENNY PARISH CHURCH. . . . 
II.A..&MONY. ORCHES'l'RA.'l'ION, AND A.NA.I,YSIS 
OF COMPOSITION, BY POST. 
MEADOW BANK, DENNY , .  SCOTLAND. 
.F. c. 'r u RN ER, 
SOLO CORNET AND CONDU CTOR. 
Open to Adj udicate, Conduct, Arrange, or Play. 
Long Experience i n Contesting. 
�DRESS : -STAFFORD STREET, HANLEY. 
GEo. H. MERCER, 
SOLO CORNE'.r, TRUMPET, BAND 'l'E.A.CHE�. A.ND CONTEST .A..DJUDIOA'l'OR. 
Addreea-46, IIA.1ULTON ROAD. FiliTH PARK. SHEFFIELD. 
(CO PYRIGIH'l'.-ALL RIO.HTS HESERVED. ) 
AYRS H I R E  ASSO C I AT I O N  
C O N T EST. 
This co ntest was held on September 4th. the j u dge 
bemg ::\Ir. Angelo )farscien. 'l'he awards were­
F1rst _Section : _Fi rst  prize and c up, Da 1-ve l ; second, 
Auchmlcck ; thml, Dalmellington. Second Section : 
First p n ze, Salt.coats ; second, KerilP. 
J tI DGE'S RE:JIABKS. 
F i rst Section. 
Test-piece, " Don Gionum i " (\Y. & R. ) .  
No. l Band_ (Auchinleck : R.  'l'hom::on).-Band is 
not tog:eth<>r m ope_n 1ng, and too slow ; euphonium 
pause 111 cadenza is  �harp , otherw i e nice l v  ren ­
dered ;_ solo ''ery n icely played, but slow ; "cornet 
cuts his notes· too short before Jetter U :  cadenza i s  
very good, however. A l legro-Tempo is much 
bette1t· m l1h's _movement : :accompaniments not 
always together 111 t_rombone solo ; trombonll give� 
a pretty fai_r rendermg o f  his part. T he following 
movement is  very rncely performed by cornet and 
�upho m u m ; soprano is sharp in bar 4 after letter G 
A l l�gro-Rather slow ; flat tongue observed bars 3 
anct 4 afte r Jetter H. otherwirn wel l playe d ; horn 
fiat bars 2 and 4 before leUer J ;  demi-semiquavers 
very neat-ly done ; eupho m u m  is flat in bar 5 afte1· 
letter K. Presto-Very wel l p layed band being 
better together than in previous rnov;rnent . There 1s _ good material in th is  band, which w i l l  sho w i tse lf with time. 
-No. 2 (Dal!Tiel l ington ; G. E .  GuyJ-Band opens 
even slower than previous band : bar:; 2 and 3 rather 
unsteady, improves later ; cadenza fai r. .A.ndante­
Tempo 1s  st il l too slow ; euphoniu1!1 solo is very 
rnccly rendered ; accomparn ments fair, but untune­
fu l ; cornet has nice tone, and phrases yery well ; 
cadenza good. .A.llegro-Would be impr01red by 
better and clearer tonguemg ; cres. well worked 
u p ; trombone 1s rather unsteady, though h as \'e ry 
good tone ; accomparnmcnts_ are not always i n tune : �uphom u m  playmg very nicely, excepti n g  for his 
mtonat1011 oi: uppe1• notes. Allegro-Tempo is sti l l  o n  t'he slow side ; contrasts after letter H arc good · qua rtette suffers badly from tu ne ; upper D on hor� 
being the worst, and also eupho n i u m ' s  low notes. Presto-On the whole th is movement was pretty well played, althongh flat tonguerng wai; noticeable among the prmc1pal cornets. �ot quite equal to No. 1. 
No_. 3 (Darvel ; W ill iam Smith).-Vcry smart opemng ; oxce!lent mdeed ; style very good ; solo cornet and repiano not quite toge ther in bars 6 and 8 after letter B ;  _e uphon i um cadenza very good also solo ; accoml?an1ment.s are very n icely subdued ; cornet phrasmg Yery well indeed ; cadenza very well rende:ed. A l le_grn- Very neat, and smartly pl ayo� ; this 1s more l t lce the t ime than the prev ion:< bands tempo ; trombone plays his solo wit·h great smoothness and fine ton e ; euphonium is  excellent 
up to l etter F ;  h e  is  very ably assisted l a ter by cornet ; soprano comes to gri ef bars 3 and 4 after 
letter _G. _-illcgrc-Excellcntly played ; clear 
�onguemg bars 3 and 4 after Jetter H ;  euphonium is  quite a treat _ here, well don<> ; quarte t is better i n  
t u n e  than prov1ous band, although the i ntonation i s  
�o� alto_gether perfect. Presto-E xcellent ; tempo IS J USt nght. A very line performance indeed. 
Second Section. 
Test-piece. " Robin Hood " (W. & R.). 
No. 1 Banc� (Saltcoats_ ; '.f. H. Rimmer) .-An 
excellent opcnmg band 1s l ike one m a n ; tun e is 
good at_ letter _.\ ; bars 7 and 8 aftPr letter D band is 
not quite togelhe:r : euphonium solo i s  vory nicf'ly 
played up to l c�ter. E ;  when cornet joins in beauti­fully. _Allegro J Oviale-Very good, but acciacaturas 
not quite short enough ; cadenza is  nicely rendered, 
bi1t band 1$ not together on pause following ; cornet 
solo chastely renrlc•red, but the accompaniments arP 
rather too lone! .  'l'ri umphal march-Cornets m ight. 
t-0ngue a l i ttle clearer, otherwise the movement is  
exc� llently performed : . bars 3 to 6 after repeat are 
not rn tune ; trombone 1s  Yery fai r, but not sustained 
enough, respires too often ; accompaniments are sti ll 
rather lond1 and not always in tune ; I l i ke the 
style o f  this movement.  :Jloderato-Very well  
contrasted ; soprano is rat h e r  staccato on top G's. 
Alleg:ro nsoluto-Very bo ldly and firmly played. 
drawmg to a. close a very capable performance. 
No. 2 (Kersc ; G. E. Guy).-A rather unstead} 
start, and not quite in tune ; repiano is fiat at letter 
C ;  euphonium pla.ys solo very n i cely indeed ; b u t  
accompaniments a r e  n o t  in tune , and not always 
together, sti l l  tlH'Y are very subdued ; bar 5 after 
letter F not together ;  drinking song ver,r well  
played ; cornet cadenza good ; q uartette spoiled by 
too frPqtH•nt breat'l1ing ; cornet has very good tonE> : 
tuno at fault after Jetter I ,  but phrases very well .  
Triumphal march·-V0ry nicely played (though 
sounds of a chi ld  screammg mar the effect) ; u nison 
after repeat is not in  tune ; trombone is excellent. 
except for one sl ight slip ; best movement so far : 
wrong notes played af�er letter N Moderato Only 
fa ir ; bi:l.nd is not always together ; cornet cadenza is 
good. A liegro risoluto-Very good, though a l ittle 
flat tongued ; bass runs fairly well man ipu lated . 
Not quite equal lo No. 1.  
ANGELO �L.\RS DEN, 
Adj udicator. 
·--�._._. ____ _ 
(OOPYRIGHT.-_<\.LL RIGHTS RESE RVED . ) 
RA D FO R D  C O N T EST, 
AUGUST 28. 
A most successful contest . Splendid playing and 
a big aud ience, which hung 011 to every note of the 
lovely m usic of ' ;  Verd i ' � \Yorks. ' '  Capital decision 
and a most enjoyable afternoon in every w ay'. 
Splendidly managed. 
JUDGE ' S  BE:JIARK,S. 
Test-p iece, " Verdi's \Vorks " ("'· & R.) .  
No. 1 Band (Linco l n  )'Ialleable ; A. Holden) .­
Andante-Attack prec i se at o pen ing ;  good tonE>. 
and ver:v effective balance ; from Jetter A a waver 
in the trebles ; corhct rather too measured ; worki ng 
out of marks neat ; from letter B good ; nice bass. 
Allegro�Opelling of march clear in detai l, and 
marks noted ; preci�ion and deta.il good, with 
buoyant rhythm ; ensemble of band very good 
indeed ; cadenza most neat. Adagic-J u&t a waver 
in  accompan!ments, otherwise good ; trombone has 
fine tone and style ; from le tter E the working out is 
effective, until bar 16 when baritone is  not clear ;  
rendering .of meditative t heme good in effect ; the 
treatment was musicianly, and general i mpression 
distinctly good ; d i m .  only fair. Allegretto­
R'hythm and precision iu ·w itches Dance good ; 
tempo is a shade slow t-0 my m ind ; marks of 
expression good ; neat soprano work ; cadenza clear 
and tone fair. Andante-,Accompanimcnts are neat'. 
with proper rhyth m ; soloist has good tone, but a 
shade loud ; a bl ur in the treble at letter J. Vivace 
-Olea.r by all ; euphoni um cadenza is  not q u i te 
clear. Allegro assai-Accompaniments are neat ; 
well rehearsed ; euphon i um soloist plays nicely i n  
�olo ; same onwards ; also entrances well  deta i led ; 
in repeat cornet blur on 'B-flat, otherwise al l  good ; 
cadenza good ; cornet cadenza neat. Adagio-Semi .  
figure accompaniments are togethe r ; a nice feature 
in this band : horn solo good, a confident player, 
G a shade sharp in bar 8 ; from letter 0 details are 
tine ; most effective ; cadenza, bravo, horn ! 
A l legro brilliante-Precision good ; fine j udgment ; 
at letter R basses arc clear, and tone of band fine ; 
finish really good . (Third prize, £7 10s. ) 
�o., 2 (Gioodshaw ; •\Y. Halliwell).-Andante­
Opcn i ng attack full, and good tone, fine quality ; 
cornet and euphon i u m  are as one man, capital ; 
accompaniments fine ·; from letter B the effect is 
grand ; runs are clea r ; all artistic . A l lcgro-
Balance and marks a re a feature ; precision i n  
march i s  fine, a n d  given w i t h  great spiri t ; attack 
in ff. splendid, and quality of tone exceptionally 
good : cadenza good also. Adagio-Opening of 
this serious subject was most effective in treatment ; 
trombone has grand tone and style ; working o u t  
of detail> al l o f  a most superior order ; a magnificent 
impression. _-illegretto-Rendering of 'Witches 
music again grand ; well done I bari tone in rnns ; 
cntrance5 really splendid ; trebles grandly defined : 
cadenza, bravo ! Andante sostenuto-Accempani­
ments finely balanced ; solo trombone has a fine 
tone, aud player is artistic up to an unlucky miss. 
A llegro \' ivace-F ine cadenza. Allegro assai 
moderato-Accompaniments are as clear as possible , 
and i nterpretation o f  theme was most effective ; 
variety good ; a l l  artistic ; ge neral effects quite 
superior ; cornet is a. fine artist ; cadenza, a good 
tone ; cornet cadenza capital. .Adagio-Accompani­
ments good ; trombones very neat, soloist really 
good ; a l l  tha t cou l d  be desi red in the renderi ng ; 
from bar 18 deno tes a first class soprano as well  in 
fact, a delightful sect ion.  .A.llogrc-Opening as clear 
as possible · precision <1u i te exceptional in the little 
tri l ls : I ha\'e seldom heard finer playing : basses 
vcrv fine aga i n  at !otter B ; tone magnificent from 
first to last. _.\. great performance in the true 
\T erdi spirit.  f}first prize, £20, also cornet and 
euphonium medals. ) 
No. 3 f)lansfie ld Colliery ; W. Ha l l i wel l ) .­
Andante-Precision, attark, and tone pleasing at 
opening, not overblown : from bar 12 piu if  you 
please ; solobts' (;- not in  tune in bar 17 ; entrances 
and marks not equal to others here ; from ff. treble 
is boi sterous . Allegro-Opening is very neat ; 
rhythm and marks i mprovPd, and i n  ff. good tone ; 
cadenza is a l ittle st iff. Adagio-Accompaniments 
are not qu ite tru e here ; trombone solo good ; from 
l etter E fai r : not tru e : general treatment lacks 
elast ic i ty, feels too measu red ; though play in g the 
note�. they arc not imp1·essi n�. _.\.l J egretto-Opening 
out of  dance fai r ;  baritone not q u i te clear, also 
horn ; entrances mixed : detai ls wanting ; exp ress ion 
marks fai r ; general rehearsals wanting ; cadenza 
uncert:i. in . Andante- Accompaniments are neat to 
open ; soloist, &c. , i n  rendt'ring of fine thom..i really 
good : repeat only fair : not precise. V ivace­
Neat ; cadenza fair. Al legro assai-Accompani­
ments are clcar in  first bars, then rather Jooge ; 
soloist i n  theme of suppressed passion neat, only 
colour wanting in  inte1·prctation ; entrances noted. 
but cou l d  be more effective ; p i u  vi vo very neat 
e.xcepti11g the B-flat ; cadenza a shade m i xed : 
cornet cadenza better. .Adagio-Acco01panirn1rnts 
near, later rath C' r  loose : horn ,oloist plays very 
nio.:el_v : from liar 18 working out i 1<  fai r : I do not 
hear arpeggios : cadC'nza good. Allegro-Opening 
very neat ; marks and entrances noted : ensemble of  
band good from letter R ;  a lso a n ice fin ish . 
3 
to open ; horn soloist good tone and style ; accom­
paniments then get loose in  places ; soprano a. good 
player ; cadenza. neat. Allegro brilliante-Opening 
clear : neat tri lls bv trebles ; marks and effects 
praiseworthy ; basse$ fair : band has \'ery n ice 
quality of tone. Fi ni•h was wel l  made to a good 
performance. !Fou rth prize, £4.)  
�o. 7 ( I�ng J<:aton f) i l ver ; H. Evetts) -E.nsemble 
work to opeu eff'euiive ; well  togcth�r generally ; 
from bar 12 together ; a shade loud ; tone gradua­
tions neatly made ; bar 29 weak ; from letter B 
good. Allcgro--)'larC'h opens out well : ma,rh 
fairly detai led : effects in wa,rl ike theme very good 
from letter D, and a nic<' finish ; cadenza. fair. 
Adagio-Accompaniments are neat : j 11st a . falter in 
tune, ·hhis is a p ity ; trombone a shade nervous, 
otherwise a good tone ; working out is  effective ; 
j u st a w.a.ver by trebles i n unisons ; piu effective. 
Al legretto-Precision neat ; rhythmic effects in 
dance good : soprano not heard at bar 43, &c . ; n ico 
finish ; cadenza neat. Andante sostenuto-Accom­
paniments neat ; tro mbon e  soloist fair, but a shade 
too straight ; p. from letter .J is too loud : t-rombone 
just fe.l tcrs. Vivace-Fa i r : cadenza neat. Allegro 
assai-Accompaniments are a shade c hopped for thia 
subj ect : euphoni u m  in  suppressed passion theme 
plays the notes carefully ; cornet misses in  entrance ; 
trombone effects nice in entries : bala nce wanting ; 
treble� feel loud, could reduce tone ; p i u  ,-ivo 
clear ; cadenza neat ; c-0rnet cadenza fai r tone. 
Adagio-Acc-0mpaniments !Ll'e fair, but a shade 
chopped : horn soloist rat'her straight, b u.t h e  play11 
the notes ; entri es are fair, but not dead i n  tune by 
the trebles ; cadenza fair. Allegro hri ll i ante-Opens 
out well ; trebles are not clear · in tri lls ;  effects 
general ly fair here : basses neat at letter R, and 
h ave good tone. lfin ish neatly made to a n ice 
perfom1ance, although you can do better ; tone of 
band i s  good. J. W. BESWICK. Adjndicator. 
:Jlanche;:;ter. 
SO U T H  O F  SCOTL A N D .  
1'here seems to be a feeling i n  some q uarter;; that 
there should be an association for the Soulh of 
Scotland. as t h e re is a great amount o f  interest 
bei ng •hown at th0 pTesent time in the various 
hands. I take 11po u  myself the lrono1 1r o f  sending 
you a few l ines to bring this matter more fully 
before t he ba nds , and the musical world. 
Langholm Band have been in g-reat demand 
during the past srason, and the programm<>s they 
have give11  have been del i ghtfu l .  I should l ike to 
hear t;hi> <.'Om bination at a cont<'st. as [ am sure 
they would take ,ome beating. They did plenty in 
the o ld ti mes. 
:.\Ioffat Town has had a fa i r season .  They played 
at an engagement recently, and their performance� 
lia,•e been highly �atisfactory. Their playing at 
the �o ffat Cattle Show is wort h y  of mention. 
Everybody pleased.  
Dumfries 'l'o wn -Band se-em to ha,·p kept up that 
new l ife which they got a little over twe l \•e months 
aq-o. 1'h is $eaoon has been one of thP hi'st thev have 
ever had. The i r  playing is  much i rnproYed i i i  eHry 
respect. 
[ ha,·e had t he honour of hear ing the above 
thn'C' bands more than once during t l1e past season. 
and my opinion i� that if an associat ion were forrued 
in tlw South. tlwre wou ld bc a big fight for t he 
premier posit ion for the first t i m e  bv the above 
three, and it wou ld be ven· close w hoe'ver won first 
po$ition. 
· 
Dalbcattie have C'hanged their band mast-er of Jate1 and whether the new banrlm astcr is an i mprovement 
on the old I do not know as yet :\[r. Stock>' knew 
h is bus i 11e�s . This band h as not been doing very 
much d unng the last season, no doubt ,carcitv of 
work among the bandsmen was the cause. 
• 
A nnan B urgh Band have been as busy as bees 
during the last season. T heard th is ba.nd a few 
t imes, and I am confident that there is  a great dea� 
more to be got out of it if a litt.le aosistance w:>i 
g i ven to their much respected bandmaster. 
I w i l l  give t h e  rest of the bands news in your 
next issue, and I trust that my admission to the hody 
of $Cribcs which you possess, may be t he mean� of 
strengtheni ng, and assisting to forge ahead a l ittl e 
the great cause of the amateur brass band. I w i l l  
hE> known as the KTNG OF '!' H E  80r'l'H .  
W I G A N  D I ST R I CT. 
Xo. 4 ( Gri mesthorpe : A. )lercer).-Andante­
Opeu ing attack is j udicious : from letter A not qu itc 
together ; soloists from bar 14 neat, but a shade 
s low ;  gl'aduations of t-0ne fai r. rather straigh t ; 
trebles too keen in ff. , be j ud icious . A llcgro­
Opcning ueat ; marks and rhythm good from letter 
C : attack from letter D (ffiod : same tonP in an 'l'h C' \\" iga u and D i;t rict B rass Rand • .\ssociation 
effective srction : cadC'nza feels too studied. Adagio ha" come into existence, and from what l can o-ather 
-Accompaniments are neat ; rendering of theme from a rel iable �ource, has come to stay. Bravo ! 
effecti ve : working o u t  carefu l ; from letter B l ast But. what _ about those that have uot yet promised 
two quavers arc not s lurred : euphoni u m  good from thP ir al legiance to i t �  I am rather i ncl ined to make 
chani:;-e. Allegretto-Precision and rhyHun 111 a vehement statement. and say. " If you do not. I 
·witches mnsic neat. : soprano slips in bar 3 ;  trebles wtl l  ma.Ice you. " ·But _I suppose I can only say 
not clear : va rious entrances made : tongueing neat wha� I would do. I t  JS rather premature, but I 
in r,uaver figure and onwards ; cadenza clear. predict a good f u ture for the Association if it is 
A nclant<' sostennto--Accompaniments p.  please ; conducted properly on t11orough business l i nes and 
note your conductor ; trombone theme pra ise- there i s  every indication of this. And wlw shoul d  
worthily rendered ; from letter ,J colour i s  wanting ; it  nor be so ·1 Bands i n  the \Vigan di�tr�ct have 
cadenza i s  fai r. A llegro assai moderato-Clear to suffrrcd hai·d aml long t hrough injustice that it  has 
open ; euphonium soloist plays niceh· ; only colour been possible to remedy, anrl 1 coutend that t h is is 
wanting : general i mpression j ust a want i n  tonal  the solut ion .for overcornmg such difficulties . If  t-he 
variety : from lette r  :J:I good : cadenza good ; dozen bands that are represented in the A6sociation 
cornet cadenza neat except for last note. Adagio- wil l  stick i t, [ am com· i 11ced that t hey well  benefit 
.Accompaniments are wclJ in hand j ust here, b u t  imi:nensely. I wish y o u  every success, and shall b e  
horn solo is  a shade too straight ; noise outside delighted to report its pro"'ress throuo-h these 
detract" ; from letter 0 pretty soprano ; cadenza columns. It is what I have 
0
advocated for years 
neat. Allegro--Open i n g  clear ; entrances, marks, and apparently I am going to see my advocacy 
&c. , nicely m a de ; good tone i n  ensemble : basses m a ture. I s hould like to Pllbl 1sh the na mes of the 
fair at letter R, then a good finish is made i n  a bands t hat arc affiliated to t h e  Association f o r  the 
praiseworthy performance. benefit of  thos? that have not yet th e moral courage 
No. 5 (K irkby-in-Ashfield Temperance ; J. to venture 1�1s1de t lrn fold , or perhaps the secretary 
Gladney).-Andante-Attack, precision, and balance of the AEsoc1at.ion wil l  volunteer the necessary w i t h  
a t  open ing a r e  effective ; tone is distinctly good ; a copy of the rul es . But I must let this matter drop 
from letter A p. is  loud ; cornet too lo ud for eupho- for the present, and proceed with my montblv 
nium,  otherwise good : dim. i n  bar 25 not made : information. 
' 
wwkin� out of se>ttl:ion genera l ly p ra iEeworthy.  Pemberton Old played at Belle V11e but did not 
Allegro-Clear rhyth m at opening ; li ttle marks attract the j u dge's attent ion . and EO wc�e not among­
fai r ; effects in  warl ike theme from letter D good : the pri zes. Hard Imes, but better l uck next t i me. 
qual ity a good feature in  ensemble of band ; o-ood Of Crooke I have no news, so one is apt to think 
tone i n  heroic  style renderi n g : i n  caden za 
0
Jow that they have gone into seclusion for the winte r  
D-sharp, 'O t herwise good. Adagio-Aacon;pani- months at so early a period. 
ments are neat to a degree ; solo trombone has good Lower Ince Temperance are very much alive 
�one : n ice style in a fine i n terpretation ; general and I am told that _they are goi ng in for the mare!� 
impression of rendering fairly intere;t ing ; a very contest at the carn ivals . Y 011 slwuld do it, if you 
good firnsh is made. A llcgrcttc-R hyth m  in dance gl\"e a performance l ike some of your summ.et· 
is effect ive : most descr i pti ve marks, &c.,  praise- di8plars. 
· 
worthy ; tongue111g generally clear ; cadenza fa i r. Platt  B ridge h a ve boon to Morecambe Contest, 
Andante-Accompaniments as neat as  poss ib le ; all bur, I observe, were amongst the al so rans. They, 
feels wel l  in hand ; trombone solo is n ice ly howernr, got fifth at Southport. I suppose I sh all 
rendered ; good tone and n ice style in a fine see :vo u  at the carnival .  
section ; cadenza is  a shade heavy. Allegro assai- , Hindley P u blic �re a l l alive a n d  goi n g  ahead. 
Accompaniments are clear to o pon again ; eupho- 'l hey _are givmg Sunday concerts in their park. 
n i u m  in  theme plays wel l, only a l ittle variety That is the way to keep Ill to 11ch w ith you r 
wantmg : entrances are noted ; from letter L supporters. ] Jo not forget t h e  carnival .  
cornet i s  l oud i n  theme o f  despair, a n d  on e blu r  Pemberton To tal • .\ bstinC'nce a r e  jogg ing along. 
noted ; cade nza good ; cadenza clear. Adagio- I am tol d that t:hc�· have been enforcing the 
Accompa n i ments a re nE>at . a good feature ; solo ru les, and unfortunately have lost some of thei r 
horn he.s nice tone, feels a s'hade nervous, but a players Hut I admi re you ;  stick to principle and 
good player : from letter O very effective ; I wo111d idtimately you w i l l  come out on top, boys. 
suggC'st j ust a ltttle ,m01,e i·esm-vl'. AJ l eigo.·o R'-·member the carnival . 
bri l l iante--Procision is very good here ; ense�ble Hindley S11 b>cri ption T hear nothi ncr about b ut 
Lone excellent : basses at letter R as clear as possible, T exoect  to see them at the carn ival 
" ' 
well detai led by al l : finish very good. A. fine A >pull  Temperance_ arc jogging. along, an d  I 
c omb ination in a capital a l l  round performancP. antic ipat_e that you wil l  have better l uck with you r  
(Second prize, £12 10s. and trombone medal. ) pl_a�·e rs m •he day;< to come. You have m y  best 
No. 6 (Boot's P laisaun ce ; .A. Owen).-Andante-- wishes, and I expect to sec you at tbe carnival 
Prec i s ion and balance of tone at opening is good ; Stand_ish, I am pleased to say, aro not 
.
dead. 
from letter A a shade sti ff ; marks neat ;  from How d id you faro at l\Iorecambe ? I heard you 
letter B mns are good. Al lPgro-Opening clear : we;P goi ng. Do not forget the carniva l . · 
expression marks noted in a praiseworthy manner : Coppu 1 1 , I anticipate seeing you i n  \Yigan at the 
ff. good tone in ensemb le ; cadenza not a good carn iv al , and expect t-0 sec you t i p-top. 
style. Adag io-Accompaniments are j udicious and Haigh I trust to hear to advantage at the 
fail'ly compact ; trombone solo fair, not too sure ; carnnral . .I �hal l be t here, al l  bE>ing wel l . , 
gC'neral impression from Jetter E better ; working up >St.  Patrick s I heard out o n Sunday. but I trust 
from lettPr F i s  pffecti ve . Allegretto-Rhythmic I to hear you to. better advantage at the carnival. effects in  Vi'itcho_s Dance are good_ ; after first not.e T also an tic ipate seeing the Ashton bands there, 
not m tune ; rnce c l ean tonguemg ; marks and I and hope to report fully 1 1 1  the nexr i ssue of the 
colouring nice ; neat soprano work . a descriptive B . B .N . VOLIL TEER . 
section ; a good finish : ca denza clear. Andante 
sostenutc-A\ccompain i ments m·e neat, and feels 
well in hanrl ; trombone soloist, bar 4 i s  slu rred to 
first crotchet ; all fair : from letter J better in 
effect. V ivace-Good :  cadenza good tone." 
Allegro assai moderato-Aocompaniments are neat 
here. a n ice feature in this band ; euphon i u m  solo 
nicely rendered excepti n g  that low D is short each 
time ; wo�ing o u t  generally fair ;  trebles a shade 
loose in places ; piu vivo better ; very well worked 
out ; cadenza neat ; cornet cadenza fai r ; G rushed . 
Adagio-Acoompa·niments i n  semi-figure effective 
DON CHOV .A.NNI, of Aigburth, says-" Bravo, 
A 1g-burth ! Bu lly  for yon ! \Yho is first class now ? 
\\T.herc was the first class Kirkdale Band ? No 
offence, lads, but  does i t look now as if you were 
first class and A i gb11rth econd ? A word o f  
encou_ragement for WaYertree, please. They d i d  
n�t w1 n,  but they showed more pluck tlun K irkdale. 
W ell  done, North En� ! Nicely in  tune, and a 
good balance coupled with a steady tempo did the 
trick, but Ai gbur�h was the star band. " 
6 [WRIGHT AND RouNn's BRASS BAND NEws OCTOBER 1, 1 909. 
(COFY R l CT H l -A_LL ltIGHTS RESERVE D ) t hough 1s not always satisfactory general per 
fo1 ma.nee on t h e  rough side 
(COPY R I G Hr -ALL RIGHTS RESERVED ) n1 c1 tone all  thro 1gh F g 4-� lC<' a1 d b "" places of the sforzandos sop 1 ano and horn not m 
tt ne at rlosc !\.l leg10 con br o-Fa r play ng 
here st II there i1; m 1ch to be des rNl 1 neat 
n c ss A.l lngrn-Euphon um has n ee t-01w but the SCOTT I S H  C E NTRAL 
C O NT EST. 
A. B. B.A. 
No 3 (K rkmbl loch Rechab1te) -Fa rl} well m 
t une but the style m ight be neater some wrong 
notes n rhe m1ddlc of band Iaken on the \\ hole 
t s a more sat sfactory performance than last 
ba 1d ., but not so good a ma eh 
OAK E N TH O R P E  C O NT EST. 
e t  pho1 um do n g  ' ery <-ell here Fig 5-\Vhol e 
ba d no'' sho' ng off t.o some adva1 tage cap1tal h 
plaved fig re Good performance- cornet and 
c pno n um dc�cn e spec a l praise (Second prize 
nnd medal for c i phon 1 n ) 
basses are not i 1 tune nner parts fairlv done 
Ih s o 1test , as held at Cl) de bank on September 
llth 
No i (Ki ls\ th Public) -In tune and n eat b it 
the nn sons ' C'IC not qm te clear 1 11 onf\ or two 
places e v 1 tt]p at fault the trio verv neat and 
The first coJJtest n connec 1011 with the \1 dland 
Counties Ploughm., '\ssoc at on wok place on 
IVednesday September 15th Ihere were onl� 
tlueu entries for fom pr zes m selection a nd t " o  
for q u  c k  •tep--0ne pnze for any band '' hich h ad 
t 1e pluck to enter l hen bandsmen c1 Y out that 
they are not provided for lhe greatest fault  i n  
t h e  playing "as lack of ensemble a n d  overblowmg 
'Iue iu dge wati '\l r Ed :vard Hales of De1bv \1 ho 
aV1 arded the p1 1zes ao. follows -Qmckstep F r�t 
pr ze Ripley Prim nvc �econd Swan "  ck 
No 2 ISk J m0rsda lu  Old J ,\ Grcen ood 
Ihc R om ! Irish ) -:E g 1-Bancl make a bold 
sta t cornet not tl v a '  • •t e playmg rathe r too 
sf ff for u v hk n o- u C' more' f C'edom rn \ Ou r  pla\ 
mg figt ro ' en fa r F g 2-Rat her too cnopp\ 
cornet •ho" ng off a ::;-ood ton<? " ell played £g 11 c 
E1g j3-Not alwa' s true' soprano has \ erv C\ en 
tone \ C'I'i fa r fio-urC' Fig 4-You might make 
mot e l ight and ehade band pJa\ ng w th good 
full  tone F ;r. 5-.B mr bold sta 1 t not alwan 
clear euphonmm sho1 l rl u�c his tongue better n 
first phraoe cor Jet a gn n show ng off good tone anrl stvle not suffic Pnt co 1t ast bet cen f s ! 1d 
p s band t t1  ef ii on he "hole (Th rd pi zc 
et phon um does n cely closmg ' e  y mce at pm 
ler to sopiano an d rep ano not exact as rega1ds 
t i lmg a I ttlo more spn t o 1 the al le1po would 
improve at pm mos•o mt eh better pla) ng good 
to1 e close n.Jce A dagio-The soprnno and solo 
cornet �t JI not ll1 tune together mner parts n CP]y 
suhcl 1ed A. l legro ' n  ace-Band sho 1ld p it t hei r  
heart nlo r h  s too l ifeless \farz ale-Th s could 
be m 1ch s narter fa r pl avrng cont nucs repeat 
about t he sa me cornet cadenza on ly moderate Ao tato-�ot smart cno 1gb ;\.ndante-Trom 
bo
0
1c opens sha p and keeps i t  p accompan 
ments fan Iv do 1e the tun mg spoils l h  " lette1 K 
J "C J ) b J  S R E\I A R1'..S 
SP rct10n Contest 
1 lon Carlo ("\\ & R )  
1 1 2 : 3 1 4 
-1- --
8 Ensemble Total 
-1- -
10 1 10 I 10 10 1 
2 
9 9 10 10 
I 11 11 11 11  10 1 10 10 10 
13 13 3 13 13 
4 I 10 1 10 
12 12 
I 
13 : 13 13 13 
12 12 13 13 10 12 
12 12 12 12 13 






















No 1 B:u cl (Cl ydebank R C W Curhs) -
lst mo' c ment-\Ielocly cornet.> and sopra 10 not n 
tune together a l l  the band 1s right but the top 
co ets a re spo 1 ng 1t all th rough not be ng m 
tt 1e 2ncl-Bar tone too bm1cl rn h s arpegg os 
et pho 11 un fau rn solo a 1cl band rn t unc now 3rd 
-!\.l l  , ell except coarseness of melody cornets 
co nC't cadenza fau 4th-Conet not \ erv certam 
n solo dem semiquavers m accoQ'lpan ments al l 
ght t 1 ombonp good but there a1e some .,!Jps 1 11 
accompan ments trombone cadenza good 5th-
\J elody cornets do not play well togethe1 from 
b tt 28 (f ) thea tu1 mg 1s agarn out 6th-Eupho 
111um good 111 solo accompa111ments ve1 v fa11 7th 
Baritone unc;C'rtam ""rong notes m m ddle of 
band duo cadeuza good 8th-'l'h s mO\ement J S  
Rn mproH'rnPnt all  round though there are wme 
w ong notes a •mart £rnsh but the la�t chord 
1 as 1 ot n t me mclod:y cornets should be more 
carnful to plav n sympathy w th each othet 
sC'lccbon wants more 1 ehearsal 
No 2 (Ba 1tou \ illage " rhomson) -lst 
mO\ emeut-Rough and not " el l  rn t t  ne t he PP 
rather loud b 1t he �res is "ell work<>d out co1 
nets not dead 111 tune together but the' arc better 
than last band s cadenza all right 2nd-Eupho 
nn m too qu iet m solo accompaiuments cover h i m  
1 p bar tone better than last o n e  3rcl-Th1s sec 
t on is an 1mpro' ement cornet good 1 11 cadenza 
4tl -Co 1 net pla3 mg solo ''ell accompaniments 
and h ombo 1 e good flug0! a 1d tiombone all nght 
f om b LI 21 cadenza rather choppy Stb-\f ove 
mcnt 1 ell pla ved gene1 all� t hough there va. a 
sl A"ht " ant of t 1 ty amongst melod 1 cornet, 6th 
F uphon im much hcttc1 he1 e b it st l l  1 ather 
tame for t •olo st 7th-R ather loud but good 
pla, ng d 10 cadenza vcrv good Bth-Tone £rm 
And tun ng gene1alh good fi ia le well played on 
to fin �h 
�o 3 (K l�yth P lbl c \\ Shaw) -lst move 
mC'nt-Bcst sta1 t ,et "el l n tune and good style 
l<>tter A 1 athcr loud but cres was well done 
puphomum cnueuza Pxcel lcnt 2nd-Eupho111 1 m  
and a l l  the band good here 3rd-FmP dash n g  
plavmg pJU mosso 'ery good 1 deed 4th-Cor 
<'t and ha1 cl al ke good here dem semiquavers 
from l etter I all 1 ght another £ne solo st 111 
t ombone cadenza excel len t  Sth-Still good all  
ro nd play ng 6th Euphon u m  agam 'ery m c e  
1 1  solo and " ] ]  accompamed 7th-E,erythmg 
good up to tllC' cadenza which " as played m mce 
•n mpatln 8th-\ e1 y fine playmg IIght on to 
('nd :\I 1ch bctte1 than 1 expected to h ear to day 
(F tst pr ze ) 
No 4 (R 1thei glcn Excels 01 A H ntcb son) -
lst mo\e nent-Not 1 tune and 1 ough better from 
!ette1 A but not too neat tunmg out aga.111 from 
the forte euphon um cadenza fa 2nd-Solo1st 
rathC'r tamp wrong 1 otes n accompamments and 
ba nd 1 ot rn t 1e 3rd-Tumng better here out 
agam ftom tlJP pm mosso cornet cadenza good 
4th-Second cor 1d commen�od second bar too 
soon cornet good and band mp1 m ng all round 
t ombone xccllont Sth-Band n tune and a l l  plav1 1g wel l iathe1 1 ough f 1 o m  bai 28 6th­
:F uphon im aga i n tame 1 11 solo but still tl ev do 
not cove1 h m t p 7t.h-Tuu ug not q u  te true 
hc1 e duo c<Ldeuza good and the smgrng did not 
�poil 1t  8th-'i!1cldle of I a nd not too careful about 
cor rC'ct no e• of bad pla1 ng a good £11 1sh 
I F0111 t h  j) l  Z(' ) 
�o 5 (Q a1te1 C ol l  <'1 l f:ho1ge Cornforth) -
l•t mo\ ement� A good opP1 ng- 1 t me and o-ood 
tonp and style fort., J lbt a shadP 1 ough eupho 
n um �ad011za 0xcel lcnt 2nc E 1phon um 'ery 
n Cl' n •olo a1 d a ccompammc1 ts cq11ally ll"Ood 
3rcl-F uc pla� rno- n the n 11 mosso ('SpC'cially 
adenza good 4t h-Cornct a1 d ban :I 0oocl here 
trombone 1 ot •o good as No 3 5th Tuu111g not 
clo8e h e c'pecrnl l3 a nongst co11 < t� 6th­
F.11pho1 m Hirn 1 ..,ood 1 •olo and al l  '' ell  m 
t no a i<a 7th-A.ga n a \\ olf T 1 ked the t 1 eat 
mPn t of th s move nent bv No 3 hand better than 
i h  s 8th -Good p av ng all 1 0  n l lwrn a fine 
£n sh t lw igh the fortes vei c fi 1<' a t  times 
(Second p1 tze ) 
No 6 (CTat!she1 1 f a!'; I\ ar Haw) -lst morn 
ment- Not veil m t nC' but g-ood tone and style 
mcc and qmet f om l0tte1 A. tlw succeedmg forte 
" as not " el l  1 •une Puphon u n  p!a) s cadenza 
al l  r rrht b t behind last on!' t-011<' and sty] P 
21 d-Same ema k appl i es I eJ e co1 net and 1 est of 
ba nd a l l  gl • 3 d-1 h i •  movcn C'nt "ell plaved 
b' all 4tl -Cornet g-oo<l 1 solo t10mbone rather 
bPtter thiu laot one b it not ll <' best vet a 
sl ght wolf 1 m dclle of band 1101\ and thC'n 5th­
T 1111 g bad 1 e 1 c and t ombone s too pronunent 
n forte 6ll1-Eu p hon um 1rncr1 tarn at times 
hand hrtt 1 n t me hc1e 7th-R m Jar  to No 4 
b 1nd heir l iio cadonz1 nlso 8th-Yfovement 
gornq- well  but thc1 e 'e1  e sl ght faults n tuu ng 
a good £ 111sh ('I h11  cl pr ze ) 
No T (K rkmt lloch Rcchabdc> J Dalrymple) 
-lst mm P nent-.\. good start b 1t f- is not dead 
n t me ho1 ns not well 111 tu 1(' fi om l et ter A 
1t s cat PT ough b 1t the t n ng gets ""orse as 
' au p1oceed cadenza 1 atl  c square 2nd-Eupho 
n 1 m doc• not- nal c all the ace dental, tunmg 
<-t 11 m t and m <ldle of band not careful about Lhe 
1 ote• 31d-B�tt�r here but ough " rang at bar 
24 cadenza all right 4th-Tb1s movement 1s an 
mnro> eme 1t o t  t trombone 1, iatl1 I rhoppv 5th 
-r m ng 1 ot close b it bett er tha some I have 
lward to day 6tl -Eupho n im ve1 v staccato m 
�olo ' o  1 sho Id s ng 1t tun111g 1mprovrng all 
ro md 7th-S m Jar to l ast band hero duo 
cadenza n-0t " el l  together 8th-1 un 1 g very fan 
here bt t t fal ls  off from ha 23 plaJ mg lacks 
bnlhan cv a good fimsh 
\L ..rcl't Contest 
No 1 Rand (Garcshe1 ne) -Fa rly well n tune 
and neat m stvlr oass sub1ect good but i ust a 
RhadG rough 'lr10-N1ce and qu et a n ce swmg 
11 " tempo melody cornets not always dead rn 
tL no togctner not it all  bad :\. good a' erage 
performance (Second prize ) 
No 2 (Ruthergl e n  Excelsior) -Not so v;ell m 
r ne as last band and not so neat the p stram 
an 1mprovemt>nt tuning aga n 01 t at the ff bass 
1 hJcct a n  1mprovPment tho tone of bal!Sell 
qmet excell ent playrng umsons all  r ght at 
rei;ieat The best all round perfo mance � et (F rst 
prize ) 
J 11 No 5 Clydebanl R C )  Out of tune stv e a 
r �ht b t the tun n!? JS bad an 1111pro' emmit from 
th� tr o but 10t r ght vet ot t aga n from t h e  
ff a p h vou do n ot get rn t ne rathrr better 
at repeat but ne' er nght thro ighou t the perto m Coll ery Sel ection Ji 1rst pnza and cornet medal Swanw1ck se ond R pley Prim t ves th 1d ance 
) '-T t t ] cl fa rly No 6 (Qt at ter Colliery -.� ea s y e an l 
"<'ll 11 t le :>OD! ano ' ery effect \ e tumng wel l 
kept up to end \ good average all ro 1 d per 
fo mane<' of l ot too difficult march (Th rd 
pnze )  
J 0 SHEPHERD \ di ud ca tor 
Liverpool 
(COPYRIGHT -;\.LL RIGHTS RESERVED ) 
C H A P E L- E N - L E - F R I T H  C O NT EST. 
\_ B ra < Band Contest and Gymkha na as held 
b, the Chapel en le ] r th Ct1cket and ] ootba l l  
( l u b s  o n  t h e  Park Ct1cket Grot ncl on Saturday 
\ugust 28th 1909 Th e contest "as confined to 
local bands and t h e  da'I" be ng beaut1fullv £ne a 
g eat cro\\ d as.em bl ed and I stenecl to the p]a\ mg 
" t h  keen mterest £6 6> " as offered n prizes 
for o" n cha co selectio 1 and quickstep \I1 Frank 
Owen of :\Ianchester adJud1catecl The dee s1on 
\\ as wel l 1 ecen eel and the " hole p101 eel a zreat 
SL ccess 
JuDGE S RE\I A.RKS 
No 1 Band (]a i field Schube1 t l -<\.ndante 
morlerato-Open ng rough anu untuneful bar 8 not 
neat "cak n a�cent and attent10n to detai ls  
rnner parts d-0 not mm e together !\.l legro-Rough 
rhythm 1s not nght cuphomum cadenza moderate 
L:uo-hotto Iaken up too •lowh accompan ments 
fa iJ';,, " <'l l to5ether but I feles, 11 t poor letter 
C cornet has a fa r dea of part but not m 1ch tone 
letter ]) nght style bit ntuncfu l some cle 111 
tongucmg later c:adc11za weak A.ndantmo­
E uphonmm phras ng "oil tone l tght cornet 
moderate horns and mner parts fan at lettC'r G 
soprano t1111 1 cl chorus not �uffic enth susta ned 
tempo oood expression poo1 l ento too slo" and 
draagmg Pm an 1ma-Not thoioughl) un derst.oocl 
eupl10nrnm fair on sem1qua\ er, at letter J 
A. llegro moderato-Euphomum does not use his 
tong-ue enough he ha� a bad hab t of pn hmg the 
notes rnstead f1 am lette1 P much too lo 1d  
co1  nets rongh o\.l legro-W ell t-0get her 'I aken 
as a whole the perfo1 mancc l<>a' e� much to he 
des rC'd I th nk you would h in e done better o n  
an easier <elect o n  
N o  t:. (Chapel en le Fr t h  U n  tecl La G tana ) 
-!\.lleg1 o-raken up " ell fa r  tonC' and tune 
trombone work ' ery good pm l ento neal A.ndante 
-N 1ccly sustamcd solo cornet good expression 
fair at letter A basses and euphon ium ' cry good 
neat qua, e 1 0  part,, blend fairly \\Cl! phrasmg 
, e1y o-ood by oolmsts cuphou1um pica 1 11g ba s 
llld �c:oo1 1p tnm1ents r ncely subducd hut " hen 
1epeated there is a general loosenc•• and the tone 
is kept ai too dead a Je, el n < aclenza et  phon um 
did not make a tr plct afte1 fir«t notE' other" ise 
good Sd1erz 111do-Uap1tal tempo fa n general 
play11w Iott.er E not smart cno i.,h "trh tong i e  
last fo�r bars good A. l legro-raken up \H l l  t une 
and balane;e fa tly \\ Cll mamtamed duo cadenza 
good first hal f  thPn "eak !\. nclante ranta� lc­
N eat accent be<.'Omes common place l ater Pm 
, n o-Clean quavers wel l  played from letter R 
to end ' e13 good ;\lleg erto-Sma rt and pr C'c1sc 
neat tonguelllg " el l  balanced good bass n ce 
tempo an d  not °' erblown (Second pr ze £2 2s ) 
�o 3 ( H ay£eld Old Songs ) -A.ndante 
moderato �Iuch out of tune 111 openmg •olo 
cornet good ]! a ir duet tempo good procced111g 
w1th care and mcch su ,,ta ncd h n111g s ) Olli \ Or>t 
fault A.llegretto-�ot together n open 111 g bi t 
soon all  r ght tonguemg good cadenza cap ta! 
La1ohetlo-Cornct dorng ' el l  I orn obhgato neatly 
w01kcd ' er) good playmg all rnund expression 
mail crod1rabh obsen eel \lleg10-Tcmpo too 
slo1\ and straight laced Aga n slow draggi ng 
playmg 1epeat passage too loud fi r�t half eupho 
n1urn cadC'nza moderate :\.ndante-Euphon um 
docs not play m tune accompan ments fair 
'hombone i s  rough 111 takmg up accompamments 
are uot precise soprano good �o 15 plavmg al l  
10und !tas now 1 1n p10' eel duo cadenza ' ery good 
and "el l  hala ncl'd 'Not qmte as smart as I wo i ld 
1 ke tonguemg is slm enh solo cornet agam dis 
t l llgt 1shcs h mself 0io 20 ba•ses and hombone do 
mg "ell n th s mm emcnt mce neat tonguemg 
•ome good play111g for a ' illage band but not equal 
to No 2 
�o 4 ('Ihornsett Uni ted Song• of England ) 
-A ndante con moto-Good attack b it rntun ef 1 1  
crt>scendo good euphon u m  me l ' �  n good 
oxp1es,1on marks \I ell observed tone of band good 
smart 111 attack !\. llcgro-\"ery good cadenza 
pleasm o- :\loderato F 1phon nm phra cs We'll but 
do s n;;t plav 1 t me ( ' 1 11 st1 1ke a no c bL t does 
not susta. 1 11 1t  at the same pitch fo1 its en tire 
l C' ngth) 1 est of baml domg 1\ell a good mo\ cment 
A.ll eg-10--., \.re m ate plent) of tone' •mart \\ t b  
tongue m d  good tempo cadenza ' en " el l  plavecl 
A.nclantc-� CC' tempo tune ll1Ucf better ll1 th1,  
mo\ cmcnt euphonmm and b ombone carefu l w it h  
counter melod P.S caclenia f a  1 !\. l l<>gro mode1 at o 
-1\ ell balanced good all  round plavlng :\Ioclerato 
-1\ ell s sta ned tr plets letter H not propcrlv 
accented Grand10�0-Ve v good cadenza a gam 
neat l)omposo- Home Sweet Home -Basses 
and et piton 1m excel lent •ong " ell susta ned all  
mm ng ncath together some art st < mer t 
cl splayed p lento m ccly subdued ;\.llegro­
\'\ e l l " ork<' 1 p ensemble of band good cap ta! 
clean tongue ng lento chords ""ell susta ned but 
not dead i 1 tt ne Generally a good performance 
(F 1 rst puz<' £3 3s ) 
:\Iarch 
�o 1 Band ( Chapel en le Fntb Untted) -
Open ng u ntuneful but well together 111ner parts 
a e not steady trombones mcl ned to O\ crblow n g  
�olo cornet p1oduces good tone bt  t not arnays 
clear on sca le passages I do not admire your 
method of clmgmg to the end of all ascend ng 
passages bass solo only moderate rr a-Cornet 
and euphon 1m \ ery good fz marks o ' e rdone 
mncr p a rts am not together m many places band 
genera l ly force t h e  tone too much m the repeat 
there 1s a marked unprnvement m the tunmg but 
stil l  ]ca1 es m uc h  to be desJred syncopat o l good 
lack ng rn exp1css1on and ' arietv of tone 
:No 2 (:E a 1 1£elcl) -'Iaken up well tun ng out 
trombones too promrnent balance and mtonation 
suffer thro 1gh O\ erblowmg more pleasmg n soft 
than n loud passages many wrong notes and \\ eak 
m accent solo sts good m counter melodies and 
prod ce sweet tone the rnner parts howe\cr do 
not appea.i to uncler.tancl their work The gene1al 
effect 1s not good and I thmk yot would ha' e been 
wel l  aclv sed to t v a m uch easier march 
No 3 ( Hayfield) -Good attack m open ing but 
much out of tune too loud 111 p ano pasages 
expression marks are poor no l ight and •ha.de 
basses have a wolfy tone f very rough tone does 
not blend " el l  euphomum good in counter 
melody bass solo lea\ es much to be des red 
Performance generally not satisfactory solo cornet 
has mce tone but no support 
No 4 (Thornsett Umted) -Opens precisely  with 
a, good body of tone attention to det11,1l and a good 
attempt at e:xprcss10n tune fair ensemble veFy 
good accent neat euphomum and basses domg 
well ton gue smart capital rhythm , trombones 
pleasmg sweet toned cornet 11,nd euphomum 
tempo well V1orked up the various parts bemg 
neatly nterwO\ en and a good compact close The 
best to day (First pme £ 1  ls ) 
F RANK OWEN AdJud1cator 
Manchester 
Bake" el 
J U DGE S R E 'iI A.RKS 
Test p ece La lhtana (W & R ) 
�-0 1 Band (Swami ck Colliery I\ H ll)  -
.A llegro ( Kmg of Spam )-Opemr g good tone 
and tune al o good but do not. l ike the phiasmg of 
bar 4 s x bars o to of tune on sustamed note< 
Pm lento-Bass fair A. ndante ( i\las 1 those 
clumes )-:Solo cornet too loud thi• 1s not a 
cornet solo pkase at letter A bass ' ery good 
b 1t accompamments too hea\ y m donblC' bar 
•olo co1 1e good (out why plav f ) C'nphon1 1m 
\ C1 y  good trombones .;ood cre .. cendo t1 o bars 
befme letter C too sudden repeat of  stram •ame 
better from letter C cnphonn m cadenza good 
:Scherzando ( It was a I"-n ght of pr ncely m en ) 
-Too q 11 1ck a n d  >en unstead\ at lettei D bar 
tones very fan at letter ] c-ornets better a t  
double b a r  change of key 1 o t  together <\.lleg10 
( No my co rage no" rega n n g  )-Aga n too 
qlllck a n d  not clean at l etter H rather rnugh 
keep steady d 1et cadC'1 za ven fa1Ily reJ de1 ed 
A.ndante cantabile ( Oh '\Iar tana wi ld \ ood 
f!o\\ er )-A.ccompa1 l)'Jents too l-0ud solo ' e1 v 
rrood t"o bars before letter I phrasmg might be 
�uch better •e\ c11 bars before letter I onlv 
moderate Pm ' vo-Do not care for change of 
t m e  t-00 much a t  letter K (rall ) cornet plaTS 
more p wh eh lb m ich bette1 tempo abo tt best 
fe, bars m mo\ ement for expression A. llegrctt.o 
( \Iar ner m h is barque )-Rather wild cornets 
not veiv well t-0gether at t ime and m erblo\\ mg 
causes untunefulness letter 'iI too coarse shot Id 
be more refined better after £msh a lso better 
I should admire cornet more 1£ he played µ " he1 E' 
mdrkecl A very fan performance thro ugho 1 t 
(First prize and si lver m!'dal ) 
No 2 (R pley Umt<>d J W Smedle, ) -Al legro 
-Openmg not together and not 111 beet of t n ne 
tone veq fan from bar 7 fair P1 i l ento-Bass 
good descens1on also A ndante- 'il uch too lo i d  
b y  cornet (why not play l k c  cuphomum 1111 e h  
softer?) a t  l etter :\. bass good m double bar solo 
c-ornct too staccato m solo you should s ng these 
more accompanunenrs are r eat at first but not 
together afterwards bar before l etLer CJ baud lti not 
kgether n repc it clornet 1s still loud and is 
playmg m \2 tim e  at places euphomum cadenza 
1s good Soherzando-A.ccompamments are good 
here tm1E' 'ery good letter D bars are ' ery fa ir 
at letter E cornets are good but afterwards are 
unstead:i not together and out of tune band not 
together later A. l lcgro-roo qu ck yo 1 should let 
the music itself guide vou letter H ve v unsteady 
f:ere up to t h e  rluo cad<>nza " h eh \\ a s  good 
A ndantp rantah le-I en good here th 1ougho1 t 
both solo sts and band up to sc..-en bars beforo 
lette1 G at t he pm 1 0  do not make suffic1C'nt of 
t letter K the rall here 1• much better tempo 
, e n  fa 1 A llE'grutto-"\ en fair but 11 ght kcrp 
much stoachcr and bettlC'r together san L n 
re peat £n sh s out of t u 1c not w goo I " last 
band i 8C'cond pnzL ) 
No 3 (Bake" ell Free Cnurch B \V J )  ick 
mant0n ) -i lleg10-0pen11  g is fa r bt t too m uch 
flit tong ie111g bass trombone and e 1phon um 
, en fa r n u lento bass ' er:i fai r :\. nda nte-­
C01 net s a1 e no t 111 tune at oocmng but bGtter 
afte111 ard;; ba.,s very fair at lettC'1 � a nd also 
accompan mcnts solo eornet 1 en good at double 
ba1 f he played "" th more expres•1on band also 
,en fai r  at letter C repeat at letter C abo1 t the 
same not togethE-1 euphon1 1111 cadenza s good 
Scherzando-Th1s \\ Ou ld be \en good 1f p]a,ed 
sn arter good at  lrtt.er j )  ]ptrn E cornets sho11ld 
plav our mo1e h e i r 1t double l:ai: eupho 1 1 m  1s 
good band s only moderat e too much flat tongue 
,\ l legro-Band •hould l 1  y and play more nob!} 
h ere much loo t ame letter H only modC'ratc up 
to the close of th<' movement duet cade na c-ood 
\ n dante ea ntab J le-:\ ccomparnmcnt., a1 e ' erv 
good euphomum md co rnet are verv good n �olo 
up to the pm ' no wheu slight shps happen 
rai l  , € v f 11r 1t letter K tempo 1s good h<'re 
A llegretto-Band should try and play 'en nearly 
here and more together bass should have a more 
sol cl tone second cornet m er blows throughout 
•ame 111 repeat too much flat tonguemg at the 
fin •h �at 80 goo<l as No 1 and 2 bande (I h id 
pr ze ) 
!Ju chlC'p Contest 
�o l Band (8wamuck Coll en "\\ H i l l )  -
Open ng not 4mte togeth er should be much 
neater second tram s rnilar t-One fa1r t hnd solo 
c01 net much too loud phrasrng might be nearc1 
bass •olo good b1 t not qmte clean I 1 o-Solo 
corn°t l• good bnL there 1s no reason to play so 
lo idh I 1 ke to hear a good ff h it n ts right 
place bamlsm<'n should watch co nductor 111 second 
srrnm , C>rv fin altogether at repeat march s 
vNv fa rlv rendered r ght up to the fimsh 'Ione 
fa r thro11ghout (Second pr ze) 
No 2 (Bakewel l :E reo Church B I\ Tiuck 
m&nton) -Ooen ng not together and rathc-r loose 
too much flat tongue ng second c-ornet i., O>er 
balanc111g cuphomum is ' c1y fan m responses 
a fan amount of to 1e rn bass solo but wants more 
commaud of same rr o-'i!uch too loud solo 
cornet is i nst h eavy enough rn p bass rat.her 
rough and econd cornet still overbalances pt t 
th s 1 ght please \\ hatever you do do not play 
w th o much of the flat tongue especia lly m 
march plav ng repeat about the same not so 
good as l ast band Ione of band is good at times 
b it wants neater attack 
No 3 (R ipley Un ted J W Rm< dley) -
Openmg 1s not qmw together b it rlean0r play ng 
than pre' 1ous hanrl and more expresR1on solo 
cornet i� <] 1 1te heavy enough second stra n s 
'f'ry fair bass solo s not t-0gcther £n sh i s  
better Tno-Ver3 fair throughout accompam 
ments are also 'erv neat repeat good b it not 
altogether at t u nes BC'st playmg of ma1 eh 'et 
best tone and time also (First pr ze ) 
EDWARD H ALES Det by 
A di 1d cator 
('COl'l; R H,Hr - \ LL R I GH'IS RESERVED ) 
S O U T H P O R T  C O N TEST 
and medal for snpia1 o )  
No 3 (l?ormb\ T A G < ern ood 
]\f elorl, ) -Fig 1-Fa r st  1 rt 'o chop 3 o r 
crotchets too short 1 ot a l waj s e' en aJd not 
b1 sk eno 1gh F 0 2 \ ga n not al wa\ s cl st net 
and too c h:>pp-. •ligl tly o it of t 1 1  <' 1< g 3-
Wh, do vou plr.v the c1 otchets I ke 4ua, e1s ? Not 
•mai t eno ugh Fig 4 Same faul ts as E p: 3 and 
r ot alwavs tmwf I Fig 5-0pen ng chorrl not qu te too-ether \O i n ght make more of the 
marks of lXP •s101 band o th<> hole sho I d  
p l a ,  v th morP freedom v o  t a r e  not always 
certa n 111 places 
�o 4 (� a'v League BoJ� Band \lnth and 
::.re.lad\ ) -F g 1-\ erv me' en harclh anv 
attPmpt at marns of Pxpress10n and u 1tuneful 
Fio- 2-J \en lancei s •ho n l cl ha\e some attention 
pa "rl '' tth the dC'a of nuk ng m 1s1c ratbc1 poor 
F 3-'Ioo chopp1 a ltogether and e v rn"' C'l 
F 4-You cem n too big a h 1 rn to get t h e  
pc formanc O \  <' n o t  P\ I'll F i g  5-The l olc 
hand could clo " tb t 1 1 11,, a id n ore pract ce 
espec a l h  01 � 1sta n ng 1 ot� rather rne,cn pc1 
for 11a1 ce 
No 5 (Platt Bnclge Balmoral ) -F g 
(,,-ood bold st-P. t t a 1cl tu ncf I use a little more 
fre<>clom ]i g 2-Good f di tone •ho ' n r ght 
thro igh Fig 3-Ho 1 n 10t al" a>s clea1 ai cl 
plavs 01 t of t 111c 1ot alwavs l1 1c F g 4-
Rather chopp' cornet sta1 ds out w th good tone 
F g 5-The m1 k• of express on are rece \ Jn" 
a ttention a fair performance might be 1mpro\ ecl 
by ah1 , s i:: ' 1 g ful l  ' a l ue to the notes (Fifth 
pnze ) 
�o 6 (Lnc 1 pool ::"iiortl End J \\ l l  arns 
Balmoral ) -} ig 1 Ba id show ng off a btg 
tone fa1Ily well n t nr horn not true rn Last 
!\fa\ a Bia� °" o< er F g 2-2\Jarks of exprcs 
• on n ght be better ol sen C'd sopiano clomg good 
"ork more fre0do m 1 ou ld improve vou F g 3-
Horn r.ot a I � au c tta m i est of band good F g 
4-� ce and tunC'fnl 10tcs 11<  well susta necl pav 
"' l i ttle more attennon ro vo n p s and f s F g 5 
-�ot p1 1t.e t-0gethe1 l nd on th e  wl o l e has a 
good foundation showrng off plenty of tone woll 
m i une nght lh ougn fig 1 1  C' ""cept for a bla c or 
t vo from the horn (Fourth pr ze ) 
No 7 (Bromboro 1gh Pool T Bu rl eigh :\I rth 
� n<l 'iielod� ) -Fig 1-0pC' 1 no- m ight be a l ttlc 
!'.ma rtP1 horn rather 'eak m l1 s solo ]1g 2-
�[orC' attcnt on to tl e mark please good cornet 
1 h1ch tells out ' en " ell  £g ne 'en fa r F g 3 
- �ot al 1 avs e'en pi n n,, b, euphomum Fig 4 -\ en fa ir b t of plav n,. Fig 5-Has stood out 
better tha i thE pre\ ous ha 1 d a,  good to11e shown 
::"iio 8 (Southport ;\. S C :\ f i rth and 'iielody ) - F ,.. 1-�ot tl\\ avs t tmC'fo l horn weak and u n 
t unef 11 m solo m ght be takC'n a l ittle smarter 
} rr 2-Band not ('\ enh balancNI anrl some\\ hat ro�gh F .,  3-R athP blatant a1 d uneven F ,.. 4 
-T1 v tn 1 r ng and nla\ n 01 c s nstarned Fig o­
Banrl genera II..- unhrn fnl c hopm and nol a lw i n  
C C' i  tarn 
N o  9 ( ]  1c•hfield J r F ell r 
Fig 1-Band sta1 t off somP11 hat 1 ne' en 
a l "  avs ccrta111 good c o1 et F g 2-\for<' attC'n 
t on ro I ht and shade "" o Id mp O\e ma.H<' s 
} 3- y;;' ' f, r pla1 ng .E1g 4-B d gcneralh 
i ot al waH• c <' c o  net pJ,n s '<' y ' ell  F g 5-
Rano tmwf ii and h 1s g-ood quaht es figure' plaved 
\ ('! ' I (']}  
�o 10 (Orm kirk R fl<', 1 R i m mer \I irth 
a i d \ felod> ) -Fig 1-nood •tart horn "eak 
R nd i ntun'eful n h s olo rrood cornet F "  2 
Band not alwan tunPf i l pla3 1 11g somewhat rough 
F ,.. 3-\I 1s 1c  'a dd o nnd llPtter if marks o f  
express on " •  1 attendeo ro } 1g- 4-Band sho' 
mg plenty of ton<> ' et v l ttlo attention 1s paid to 
a p1a though Fig 5-R Rt h c  ne' en comet the 
be;;t of 1 he ha 1 d  mo1e C'll•unble 1 cq med 
:!'lo 11 (B11l enhead Boro 1gh T n Dobb ng 
'\I rth and \I <>loch ) -Fig 1-Band commence 
11 ..,l l and uneful horn t c ' weak rn solo Fig 2 
-Bold sta•t th en 1 1re la nh 1 e  gn"' m plar<'s 
F r:r .,...-"\ erv l ittle not ce s tak<>n of t he marks of 
e� press1on } 1g 4-Rathcr too ;;tiff a 1d uncertam 
111 places Fig 5-Cap ta! sta1 t band do ng a 
c!Pal better n this fi;:: 1r<' nol ah,avs tunefu l 111 
t1 f' n rldlP. ;;('et on fa 1 material 
No 12 (W a' ertrec T H eaton Bnlmoral ) -
F 1g I-Rather bo1stC'ro is start ' c1-. une' en play 
ng and not alwa:vs t 1 1  0f t l  Fig 2-Band 111 
ha! need d ncl 1ough OJ E't ha rd lv cl1stu et enot di 
F g 3-Basscs rou i::-h ha cl gen eral !..- sl o 1ld p 1L 
more l i fe 1 to the m 1< c Fig 4-Yo 1 o ight t-0 
pln-,. w t b  more n mat on 1! g 5-Ba ncl \\ant ng 
en•emble and 11101 <' fire' 1ceclecl 
No 13 < <\_ gbi rtl1 ;-., 1hsc1 pt10 1 J \_ G reen 
" >0d T h e  Ho, al I1 sh ) -] � 1- F nc bold 
stait hoth tonf\ a1 d t 111<' good F1a: 2-rone and 
tune stdJ kept tp J: .,. 3-The' lllllS!C S J eCel\ mg 
exC'C'Jlent tJ C'atm it }' 1g 4-\ e ' good ] 1g 5-
fhe 1 hole band has � o ' n  good rone t u n efulnC>ss 
ancl C'nsemble p!a, n g better than an-. pre' 10us 
one (] irst prize and mcrlal for cornet ) 
R rkcn he.ad Bo ouah Band 11 o n  £rot p ze n t l  c 
march contest 
l\ILLI DI S H O R T  I R A  '\I 
A. di 1 d ea ror London � IT 
(COPY R I GHI -A. L L  R [ LTHrs R ES Jr n \  En ) 
B LAI RGOW R I E  C O N T EST 
Promoted b' the ::\onhC'i n Co 1 1t es A B i so 
c a t10n a cl 1 eld at B l a 1 rgm1r1e on September 4lu 
n::ncTB ::> R E "\I iRKS 
� o  1 Band (Bla  rgowr c J Fauldo \\ ag 
nc ) A.n::lante-Opens ' c1 v 1 1 c t  ly  b 1 t  1ot qmte 
111 tune fii st trnrnb-One a r ttlr flat 011 ente1 ng 
close faulv done A l lepo-�ot clean b' corn ets 
euphou 1m fair clotted notrs loose �fodt>ra to­
I\ot too-ether nor rn t i ie marks of Pxp1 C>ss on not 
attended to pp 10t s hrtucrl 1or n tu 1e cupho 
1 m dol?s n rek '\ lkg-ro -Rat her loose open ng 
a1 cl shoL Id be m ich •martci conet pla>s n cclv 
b 1t  nga n band 1•  e \ looRo c1 c, on' clone 
eupho111 1 m  c1 tc < sharp on h s cadenza shot note 
' ery loose and the fol l o 1g 1 ot much 1mp10, ed 
'iiodcrato�Cornet opens n cclv accompanunents 
A mos suC'ce,,ful contest ""as held a t  the "out h  
port Zoolog c a l  (Tardens on Saturday Septem ber 
18th lhe day was boa 11t1ful and the p]aymg o 1 
t h e  w ho l e  ven good mdeed One 01 two vcrv 
'l'Oung bands played non<lus and excited b 1t we 
ha\e al l  been through the mill and know what t 
1s B romborough Pool and Birkenhead Boro gh 
were m uch fanmed but their playmg " as not 
qu te fteP and the p and f effects d d J ot get 
J U"t ce Skel mcrsda le  "as cons1dered t he best 
with A. 1 gburth second B rkenhead or Brom 
borough th rd and fourth a,nd Llverpool North 
End £fth but the Judge (Mr W Short) thou gh t  
otherwise and I for o ne bow to h s de01s1011 I 
was not 111 a position to iudge and I only tell you 
what was the general 1mpress1on Pln.tt Bridge 
"as lucky and Parbolcl was doubly so -E P 
fa1rh done cornet sl ps later band 1• gettmg 
11" 1 eh t-00 lo id \ J leg10-Sop1 a o does fa rh well 
b 1 t his tone cot Id be great]) improved band s 
1 ot:. close nor balanced marks should be attended 
lo rno e at letter \I 10t n cc pla'I" ng should be 
much more neat and t he ti n ng 1s off altogetlwr 
h <'re from letter � no ve-.; C'r is an improvement 
at p u l ento con ets not neat enough close not 
together cornet does fa1rlv " <>ll •a\ e a few ,J ght 
sl ips Vivace-Fa r playrng but noth ng to 1m 
p1 ess one and the cornets ma! e a n 1mber of �1 ps 
w luch docs not i mprove matt<>rs b�ss solo fa 
ti ombone does n1celv and is playmg " th feel ing 
but m ddlo or band i, not m good tune trnmbone 
does not ma ke n 1ch s 1ccess w th hrs cadenza 
though hP makC's a good atwmpt A.llegro-Not 
smart enough 11ga n b it not had t-One seems a 
little too much for band fi 1sh 1 athcr weak i 
rr ode ate pe formanc!' a 1d smartness is roqu red 
(F :> u rth pr12e ) 
JUDGE S REMARKS 
No I Band (Pn.rbold J Rutter Mirt h  and 
M elody ) -Fig I-Band playmg w th full tone 
and are tuneful No 1 figure pla�ed very well 
Fig 2-Band still kcepmg up a good da1t111ct bit 
of pla.ymg all through Fig 3--Band still play ng 
well a.nd tunefully cornet playmg with good style 
No 2 (St �fargaret s D undee G \I I ler 
Beethoven ) - !\.dag o-pp opens much too loud 
and the tunmg is not at all ght more solemmtv 
requ red here the dotted notes are snatched off 
too shorl two bars after letter A much better 
but you have not got the meanmg of this at all 
at the change of key an improvement 1 s  not ced 
bass and trombones are not t-Ogether m many 
• 
s bad bettPr playrng follows C110rale-Not 
good plav ng th s 'eiy loose euphom u m  does 
, ell  n c tdenza \.nclante-Solo co net s tone 
8ho i l cl be more sympathetic 111ne1 parts do fairly 
well close 'a rlv done,. �J legro-Smartness re 
CJ l 1ed hern agam the s istamed notes for horns 
are Ol t of tune agam pm mos•o fairly good to 
fin sh Iak..,n all ro und a little better than pre 
' o is  b and (Th rd prize ) 
No 3 (Forfa1 John Lamb Mc) erbeer ) -
�Ioderato-Opens much super or to pre\ 1ous 
bai cls good tone sop1 a no ha• a sl igh t .,Jip 
euphon um L shade sharp procC'ed ng mcely 
eupho m1m s st  I I  a httle sha1 p espt'cial lv so " hen 
pla\ ng '' t h  the bass closmg bars good e ipho 
n u n play< h s cadenza n cely � l lcgro-Opens 
n C <'h and " 1th the p aper •p nl ff ' cry good 
clos ng bars ' en n cclv done trnmbone none too 
su 1 e  of t he opc 11ng of his cade na the solo st 
sho 1 l d  put more "armth m this  n 1er parts do 
n cely b t tl e trombone comes a cropper as h e  
dc•0rvccl cornet does much better a great 1 m  
p ovement clo6 ng 1 cel'I" A l legro con spn 1to­
Ba1 d do fa rly \\ ell but ire me] ned to h u1 ry the 
tempo the la tte 1 part s well done A.ndante­Opens rather loud not smooth <'nough corn et 
breaks later the marks of expression are n cely 
clone close also duo cadenza ' erv ca1  efulh done 
\.ll<'gro-!\. good opemng and cuphom um plays 
' en st, I i•h band responds cap1tall :v !\.lleg-ro-
Ve1 J mce playi ng b:v all here proccrdmg mcelv 
but I l ke the 9 a b t smart-er not bad playmg 
ne' crthele6s L sf-esso tempo Not enough firo 
and go here st l l t s good pla1 ng Andante­
Ba«es t rombones X:c a l l  do well  same ma3 be sa cl of the cornets a s ccessf I m°' Pme 1t 
sop1 ano cadenza ' ery rncely do1 e and \Ht h good 
tonP !\.ndant no-Solo1ot plaH with fed 1g band 
a l so docs " .,ll anothe1 successful mo1 ement 
<\.llcgro con sp 1 to-IV ell do e and 11 t h  good 
sp t ha 1 d p1ocee Is 1 ,,ood 01 de at i t fine 
bass � llegro-Rathcr t slow tempo but 1t s good piavrng ne'er the less ba nd h procC<'clrng ntcelv 
from leLter F band \\e l l  to5ethc1 and ' l'IY smart 
cornets trr hai :ih toget her a kw bars from the 
r n  I but 'or th s a good fi msh s made A. good 
perfor mance nnd m 1 c h  <t per or to pre\ ons bands 
(Scconrl p1 Z( ) 
No 4 ( '\1broatb R R 111me1 " ehC' ) -A. l l cgro moderato-Op<'ns \\ rh good to 1c and " el l  
1 11  t m e  pp \ en nea t h  do P ma1 k s  o f  ox 
press o n  "el l clone the t l ls m ght hC' a l ttle 
motc' gracrf i lh made bv solo <'OI 1et mcc clean plav ng and t 111ef 1 1  All<'gr,g-P1ocoeds well laQt 
fo\\ ba s capita 1 1,  done hoinbo 1 c  1 <'C t ' erv well 
plal cd and responses a lso �Larghetto-Opcns ' erv 
ea ref ilh and neat soloist do0s " ell  cornet seems 
a I ttlc .. t i ong on the arpcgg oo proceed ng 1\Pl! 
illegt o  rnoderato - Good p!a, ng here' \ c1y o.tvhsh Presto-Some 1110 1 e good pla-.rng but •opr 1110 males a fe" sl ght sl ps t he' whole move melt h 1t for this 1s " el l  done and rn good tune !\ nrlantc-!\. 'er..- n ice tone d splaved her<> and 
11 rth eve ' care a pretty bit this �rlag10-0pPns ' q rarcfullv mner parts arP n col:v tnned cor 1rt p l avs a I ttlt loo hard a tone wh oh man 
a l 1 tt!P llia1 ia-N cc and neat IIPte ho1 ns 
< .spcc alh good f1 am l C'ttE'r K '<'J v neat n lso on 
11 a rds Molt-0 ' ' tee-Good smart p]a, ng I 01 e l ot IN N ' c 1 v t ea t b\ cornets h it the bas•cs a I tie Jate1 a 1  c hardh toget her procerd ng " el l  however horn plah rad<>nza 'i'ell a nd \\ th feel 111g '\ dag10-;\.!1 procPerl ng mcel, a nd " 1th ea re C'uphom um ood A ndantc-Opencd mce by one and all ho1 i solo st does VI ell I l ke the tone of the euphon um soprano makes a slip or t 11 0 later on clo ng n ee \ l\ acc- Rca ne \e1v neat and contmues so good effect at It tter S and o wa rds A.lleg-ro con f JOC«-Good smart playrng co 1t n ues hand is "ell 1 hand and contmues so to t h<' £ 11sh � n ce smar L perfo1111ance and a l rt le bett0r than pi e' o is band (F st p1 zc ) 
\[a1ch Co 1te•t 
No 1 Band ( A.1 b oath R R 1m 11er) -Good open mg a 1d proceeds ' ell repea t the same a c-oocl tonC'd band all  mark,; of <'xprcss on are well obscn eel cornets a re h a rdlv togcthC'1 m t h e  gro 1 p s  of flats Tno-Opens mce and nC'at and co 1t nues so l a st part well clone but on 1epcat l hc basses are hardh together m ba1 2 on repeat band cl1•plays good tone and smartness (] rst pnze ) 
�o 2 (St �Ia1ga1et • D undC'e n "\Idlei) -Opens veq loose bt t imprO\ es 1 11 a fp" bars the p]a,  n g  has certaml\ improved t[LHtc a d ffeJent band base solo fa rlv We'll done 11 o-\Iore neat ncss 1equ reel I c1e and then smartness on the ff o 1 epeat a fa dy .,ood attempt (Fo 1 1 th  p zc ) No 3 (For far Tohn Lamb) - ' u  otlieJ good one 11 1g and "n sma1 t but ha clh •o close as  No 1 the d 10 corn<'t s mcrlv clone t peat t h e  s a m e  t he ff s not together b, cornets the bas� <'ncl i-; 1 cc though f1 o-Open, neat and con t n <'S •o c1 cs �c ' cry n celv ,lo 1 c  at ff tlrn co1 ncts are nol close h <'1e b it the bod' of band 1 o  a.ood and sma it on the 1 epea t l l l CC' smart p l a} 1 1g conti n 1cs h1 t t he ff gC'ts a b t loo,e Better tha 1 No 2 bnt not so good 1 s No 1 (Second pl zc ) 
No 4- (Bia ,_,OI I c J Faulrl•) -0 t ns ' en loo,c a 1cl the C' a 1 e  ma1 ' b ro! en 1 otC'� b 1t I and mp 01 c and the cornet docs u CC'h ff 1s  ' <'l l  pi tycd band has irood tone bass �olo f Iv  v I I  do 1e corneb I ai dly together last  fc 1 brtr• l o Oncns l ceh b it the' bombo 1e docs not pin' 111 t 1 1e ' i t 1 the eupho1 um ff fa ih , c l  lo i C'  o n  l<'peat co1 ncts agarn h eak main notes bt t display a goo<'� m1c A I ttle beJ:ter t han No 2 (lh 1rl p11zr ) 
H \ f l  D D DI \. N  A cl3 1  c l  cator 
Alloa 
C L E V E LA N D  N OT E S .  
� o  mo e <' t l  i< asm e x  sts 1 c the Clc\ el an d A ssoc at o n  ls  t here 10 01 e to p10' e Ins  worth ? \\ill no one come fo wa1d and suggest wh at might be do 1C to D.IOUSC the o ld t1mp f' l1C1 gy I t  IS sur pus ng to hear that mo�t of the baJJds excuses arn s 111l ar 1 c' en sens0 a 1d J <'t t he1 will not mo1 e n the matter to put it righ t \\ hv don t ) O  1 call a meet ng and e1 d or mond l h  s road to no 1 he 1 e bus1 less :\ e 'o gm .; lo 'aste tho e 'al uabl<' g fts :\I i Sa1mel g1n c ' ou Surely 1t 1s a d isgrace to ask a. man to g ' e  c ip and sh ield and then to allo" them to I c do 1 mant 1 Can T pc1su adc a 113 of the offic als to call a rneetmg for rny per.on o r  a n \  band t o  attend a 1 d  S<'c 1 ha l can b e  done Perhaps some of t h e  non as•ocrntcd bands have a ea 1se-and a J t st onP-for not JO n ng you G \ e them a chance to a n  the 1 ' ews and let us make uew start fo1 1910 
Cle\ eland Steel I\ o ks are forg.rng ahead a 1d a1c to be co1 g at ula tcd po 1 tl e r  success at Stanhope 
Gt Isboro igh ha, C' made uo t �cu 111 nds to g;o the \\ hole cl stance for the C P Contest and l ea\ e 10 stone mturned ha\ m engaged :\I r '' Heap for th s occas o 1 \V here 1s Y.rr Holdrn oi t h ?  The1c n e  a fc bands that a r e  not up to Lmg dal e  &c " ho 1 f  t h <>y could be pe1 suadcd to 10 n th e !\. soc1 aho 11 as second clas., bands might unpro' e 111 then pla' mg 50 per ccn t J efer to Charlton s Loffus :\Ia1ske Btotton Old �c Is  there a need for a n  '\sooc at10n I f  s o  set to work and make 1t go Is there no i ust £cat on for an .!.s;;o01at1on 1 If not end t 
Rkelton bands Rkmnmgrove and Loftus have been busy paradmg a1 d g11'mg concerts 
CLE VEL:\ NDE R 
-
... 
WRIGHT AND RouNn's BRASS BAND NEws OCTOBER 1 ,  1909 j 
(COPY RIGHT -:\.LL RIGHIB RES.t:RVEJJ ) 
C RAWS H AW BO OT H  
SBI'Thl�lB ER 4 t l  
C O N1 EST, 
J UDGE S RE�HRKS 
Test p ece :\.ndromeda (\\ &: R ) 
liio 1 Band (" h1te\ ell "\ ale conductor W 
Pollard) -Fig I-Open, fan bars 5 and 6 not 
prem.e trombones ,.usta n well the clotted m mm 
bars 10 to 15 sho ld be b10t ght 01 t more bar tones 
and e1 phon um do ng we ll crescendo :veil vorked 
up rhythm pleasmg p ano stra n rucely phrased 
more compact 11 repeat attack good tempo all 
r ght and a good clooe F g 2--Cap tal crescendo 
neat tonguemg bar 4 'ery 0ood tone good and 
wel l 111 tune first time horn too qu et to balance 
w1th cornet well ph1ased and not too lo 1d 
soprano takes up well and give, me a neat shake 
second t me sol d and compact th rd t me wel l 
balanced horns and trombones s sta n well 
fourth time trebles very good faulty phras111g by 
trombone and bar tone coda excellent F ig 3-
F a1r n openmg grace notes should be " th the 
beat horn solos are fa r and cornets well together 
acct rate m note bt t rhythm not always pleasmg 
F g 4---Good prec se openmg first time solo 
cornet 'ery good sopmno not 111 close tune with 
horn second tune a good body of tone ma nta ned 
but ncl ned to O\Oiblow th s part thud t me rat her 
better balanced but still would be improved 1£ first 
horn and bar tones were a l ttle stronger fourth 
time well played by all coda also Fig 5-Taken 
up well crescendo m bar 8 very good neatly 
tongued scale passage, first t me soprano nea tly 
exec 1ted second and th 1cl cornets pleasmg 
barito e and c 1phon m balance well neat 
tongi: e ng by ho ns second t me oem q Laver, 10t 
clean cut s)ncopat o good th rd t me ell 
plaved fo th t me con et. st II not smart enough 
w th tongue on tl e sLaccato notes ba s e 1d ery 
:fine tempo very good tt nc good and a pleas ng 
qu ahty of tone Take l as a '  hole a most cied table 
performance (] ourth pr ze £2 ) 
No 2 (Water '' Pollard) -Openo v.ell 
with good tone crnscendo fa r �1 de,, by cor et not 
clear p ano stra n s not otr et n tempo bod) of 
band good when repeated rhythm and accent 
better coda very good F g 2-0peno well bar 
4 'ery good fi ot t me horn too q et soprano 
ro gh •hake onh moderate second t ID(' well 
marked ihythm horn and co nets take up � el l 
tone good fa 1lty ph as 1g by ba to H' and trom 
bones repeat smazt w th tong e and prec oe 
th rd t me good oop1a o t m d after b ab basse. 
pleasmg fourth t me tempo steady tone solid 
euphon 1m a 1d solo co net ' e  y mce mark:. well 
attended to and a good cJo,e F i g  3-Not well 
phrased tl  e tot g e 1s too far back 111 the open ng 
stra n horn fa r n solo e pl on m ery good 1 
counter mclod es p ano passages too loud grace 
note,, d t net good coda F g 4-- Fa Iv " el l m 
tune fir,t and tl r 1 t n es co ld be made morn of 
b) solo cornet sop ano horns ar d ba1 tone kept 
too mt eh t nder 1 my op n o  second and fot rth 
wel l  pla;yed b} al l coda good compact play ng on 
to end F g 5-Taken up well good rescendo at 
bar 8 fir,t t mP sop ano neat phras t g pa rtict larly 
good seco 1d and th rd cornets making the mo t of 
the r opportun t� good p at o tone second t me 
bass end does ot ble cl � ell some good tongt e ng 
by cornets tl rd t me st 11 ,ome good play ., the 
susta ned part:. mo e vei l together neat! 
tong ed q ta er b, fir t and second I o ns and 
bantone fourth t me better t han before svncopa 
t on good coda well de e loped fakcn as a whole 
some parts were 'c ' vf'l l pla) ed wl 1 t other, 
lacked fin sh and atte 1ho1 to deta I fhe tempo 
was part et larl ' good and a pl eas ng qua! tv of 
tone (F fth pr zc £1 ) 
�o 3 (B radsha 
open ng loose 1 attack 
clo e uota 1ed harmon good p ano st a n neat 
basses good coda fan ] g 2-Taken p well but 
I do 10t hear rep ano on bar 4 tempo ,]ow first 
and th id t mes too lo d and lack n0 fin sh 
second and fot rth t rr es weak 1 acce 1t and ba oe> 
are not clear se eJ al places or ly a moderate 
i'igL re F g 3-I cl d not hear the grace note n 
bar 1 faulty phra 1 g not ceablc op ano coarse 
n tone and rat her forced ho n fa r and (' i:pho 
n im domg veil a n  mber of ,pi t notes are g > en 
me coda good and compact F g 4-Fa r 
open ng nrst a 1cl th r d t mes solo co net covered 
b' soprano I do not l car bar tone a d ei: pi o 
n um econd a1 d fourtl t mes fo ge1 e al p a} 1g 
F g 5-�eatlv opened bar 8 ' ery rroocl firot a u 
t l1 1rd t me, soprano zat h�r t m d ooio cornet 0ood 
inner part. sat ,facto v ,econd aP.cl fo 1 tb t mes 
staccato pas,,agc, cap ta! bas, end we l susta ned 
and •y copat o cap ta! coda \ery wel l  plaved to 
end In this performance man'I' po nts :vere m s eel 
through nattent on to the many I ttle th ng, wl eh 
go towards a good perfo1 mance 
No 4 {Summer seat " Pollard) -Cap ta! 
open ng tone fine neat w th tongue tron bones 
s sta n well and marks wel l obser ed a good 
ere.condo s made n ce p ano passage C'concl a d 
tl rd cornets are do ng \ ell and solo cornet I ao 
n ce tone baoses clear a d sol cl ] ig 2-Staccato 
passage> are very good bar 4 cxcelle t first time 
taken , p neat!) oolo horn and co r et balance 
well careft l all o nd p!av ng soprano take, up 
we ll s veet tone at d pr etty hake occond t me 
taken 1p well cap tal toned euphon L m trom 
bones phrase correctlv and t he tone blends wel l  
repeat s art st c well defined accent rhythm and 
tempo F g 3-Taken p w th a b g tone b t not 
overblown excelle1 t phras ng 0 aces n cely 
mat pulated horn soprano and co net pra se 
worth) eupho m " 01ks h s part m wel l  bt t 
mcl ned to sharpen on upper reg ster coda smart 
with tongue veil balanced and well n tL ne Fig 
4---0pen, w th a splend d tor c trombo 1es basses 
and soprano be11g excel lent fir.t t me ,ome pretty 
cornet p laymg t• ow g ' en me soprano horns 
and ba tone su.ta 1 the r parts well second t me 
sol d and compact tron bones very :fine n repeat 
a most ntel l gent nterpretat 011 of tl s figL ro s 
given F g <i-Ope1 s well together tone rather 
hard but attack fine bar 8 'eIV good arhculat on 
and phra, ng excel lent fi rst t1111e soprano art �tic 
susta ned harmony moot pleas ng oecond t me 
smart w th tongue and well together baI!tone 
t rom bon and eL phon L m bold a cl f II of nterest 
tempo good repeat tone s p 1 er than openmg 
remarkable for clea1 tqng e ng prec s on at d 
attent on to eve1J detir I a t CC' tempo was ma n 
ta 1ed througho t omc bodv n the tor e and 'ell 
m t me (Second prize £5 ) 
�o 5 (West ho ghto W Polla1d) - raken up 
VCTV wet! nd�d tot e good 81 cl tC'll po stea ly 
creocondo fa r bar 10 12 a d 14 r ot r ght t l  e 
dotted m n m too short b' cornets Lasses very 
good ff verv good a id a neat p ano strarn coda 
well played by all F g 2-o\.ga n taken up well 
staccato notes clean and 111cely worked 1p to a good 
full tone first time horn too qutet to balance w th 
comet bassc� are st II mo�t plea•m0 and the tone 
bl'ends well soprano fa r on shake second t me 
the •ame fa 1lt as several other bands n tl e phras ng 
o f  bars 1 2 5 and 6 by bar tone, and first and 
second trombon� latter part well played t h  rd 
time same fa tit as before tl e horn mL st keep t p 
a httle soprano takes up well trombo es s 1sta n 
the1Y parts well fourtl t me art culat ion and 
phras ng good by trebles latter half capital n 
attack and sol d tv of tone coda well balanced 
and correct n !every wa' F g 3-Fa r amount of 
tone horn good ,oprano neat and solo cornet 
plea, ng m repeat horn s rather q 1 et on solo 
but generally a well played fig re 1' g 4-raken 
up well first and th rd t mes well bala cC'd 
ace irate m deta I and 1 eatly phrased second and 
fourth solid and compact e 1phon um excellent 
but not so good a tone as last band well tongued 
and neatly ex:ecuted by al l  F g 5-\farks well 
oboe1 ved sem quavers i bar 4 beaut fully 
separated firot ;tnd th rd time art1st1cal ly 
treated del gl tful to 1 stcn to n ce tone colour 
express ve and free cap ta! rhythm and tempo 
secon d a1 d fo rth t mes smart w th tongue the 
duo bars 4 and 8 111d st net otherw se vcrs o-ood 
baritones trombone, and euphonium excellent 
basses sol d coda 'ery fine expresston pace a 1d 
blend of tone most pleasmg (Th rd prize £3 ) 
(COPYRIGHT -:\.LL RICTHTS RESERvED ) 
K N I G HTO N C O NTEST, 
.ADGUST .27th 1900 
t\. grpat success Such band play ng had ne' er 
been d1eamed of by tl  e people who gathered from 
th rty m le,, aro nd The Secretary and h s Com 
m1ttee have done great th ngs for the advance of 
mu, c n thaL d str et Splend d n every way 
TUDGE S RE�1ARKS 
Test p e;co V crd s "orks (W & R 
No 1 Band (t\.mmanford W 'Layman) -
Andante-!\ steady open ng but d d not release 
bar 3 together a.nd no w a wrong note at bar 9 
letter A s good cornet and e p hot ium play n cely 
but not truly t ned together letter B r ot dee ded 
e 10 1gh not the character of the mus c too 
stra ght a d un nterest ng A.llegro-Clearly 
defined and good playmg here c01nets and sopranq 
not n tune together troml;>one cadenza moderately 
g ven but too sl cley 1 oluro Adag c-Ve y fa r 
play 1g by t ombono letter E s good bL t cornet 
makes a nasty fla v euphon um and bar tone ' ery 
good arpegg o at letter ] s mcely given bv 
ba tone cornets got badly out of tune on top w th 
sop a 1 0  al l too moas red 1 1 1  the everal baro 
before le�tm G Alleg etto Rath r too ser o 1s n 
style for tl s mo ement soprano and I o n badly 
o t of t no ftom let te H the r ght sp r t  of th > 
mo emont , lacking cadenza s well g ven 
:\.1 dante oostenuto " rathe slo\\ and draggy other 
w SP good by t ombone letter J o bettor b t rather 
� ear oome n style :\.lleg10 v vace-o\.11 11g} t 
o phon t m cadenza s ' ery good Al leg10 assa 
modcrato-v e y well plaved b' a good toned 
e 1 hon m cornet 10 v c ome, n \\ell a well 
Hmdered n10' ement generally P u JVo-Soprano 
not n t no 1th cornet on top F cadenza ' ery 
well g en co nC' cadenza ' er y\\ ell rendered 
:\.dag a-Rather slov n cely played b3 solo te or 
who oes good laste a id expre"" on well played 
tl rot ghout cadenza excel lent :\.lleg o b II ante 
-�Iclodv co nets are 1 ot n t ne rathe1 d y and 
q 1 te t n n tmcst ng n stvle f om letter Q lettc R 
s .,ood a 1a 01 to fin sh "\Ian po1 t ons of this 
.elect or e C' vell en b t a lack of tvlc was 
noted at t me. 
�o 2 (Ji c dale S Rade l ffe) -A <lante-Good 
�ol cl tone and cry p co oe 0ood n attack and 
c;ap ta! y t ned ctte :\_ s d st nctly neat cornet 
and euphomum pla) eiy n cely together 111 melody 
and accompan ments are neat at letter B played 
exactly acco1cl ng to sent ment Al legro-Aga n 
q te neat a 1d clea1ly g e 1 certa nlJ a good 
ba cl tron bo e adcnza 'c y neatly rnndcred 
Adag o-A capable tro nbonc oolo st and n ucl th •t 
, good , now g ven really 0ood accon pan nents 
Jette E , well treated and arpegg os are correct 
at letter 1< bea t f lly worked L p a well played 
movement by all f\llegretto-Good st3 le here 
o ly 01 e fla v n a melodv co net soprano and tenor 
are not so clca ly togetho as tl cv m gl t be !otter 
I s 0ood coinct cadenza good t ot l te hee f om 
fla vs \.nda te :>ost('n to- Trombone plays we l l 
an I co roct altho gl pe1haps too po nted n sorr 
ll a er solo eor et s ather p um e 1t aL Jette .J 
although s veet n tone Al leg10 ' ' ace-Ex:ce!leut 
e 1phon um cadenza ,, neat!\ re de red 1\.llcrrro 
as•a moderato-Excellently plaHd b3 the euplio 
n m ,olo st cap tal tone cornet 1 ote comes n 
p ctt ly e y neat accompan me ts P u ' o 
Cc tat ly wel l rendered th 'Ougho t euphon um 
cadenza cap tally g vc l A. llC'g a-Good cornet 
cadenza tastefully g e l Adag o-Solo tenor plaJ s 
" th 0ood La�te and aga n t l e accompan ments a f> 
qL te neat and gracefu l letter 0 s tnnef ll and 
pzctt:r a good soprano cadenza ' crv neat and 
good Allegro bnll ante-Grace£ 1 !  a 1d good n 
sty!P  a brill ant and mus ea! fin h 'Ih s is 
certa nlv a good band and solo sts arc good also 
" el l  tt ned t hro gl out and a pra ocwortl y perform 
ance (Fourth pr ze ) 
:No 3 (Crosficld s '' Halliwell) -:\.ndante-Th , 
s another excellent open ng sombre and beaut fu! 
1 tone and t e• e1y way charm ng to the ear 
co net is an a rt st rn h work and he pla:i s w t h  
great tone a 1  d express o n  letter B al e \ th 
b1 ll aucy b' flo i d play ng of the crv best descr p 
t o  1 sple id d Al legro-Br J I  ant and cap ta! f orn 
fast note to last splend d basoeo trombone 
cadenza arti,t c 1deed t\.dag o-Beaut fully 
co1 cei ed bv trombone '110 plavs with g1eat ta.te 
and express on the cornet no v takC'o h s part 
art st1cal ly and the result is grand ndecd beaut 
f illy worked p f om lette1 F Al legrctto-�eat 
and pretty n effect letter H ,, beaLt fdlv g \ e 1 
by soprano and tenor horn a 10the tr mph fiom 
bog nmng to end cornet cadenza • another a hst c 
tr mpih t\.nclantc sooten to-Sple 1d d pla' ng by 
th � fine tron bone I cannot find one s nglc fla v 
thrn 1ghot t the ent 10 nstn mentat on Al leg o 
' ' ace-Cap tal euphon um cadenza s cap tallv 
rendered t\.lleg10 as,a1 moderato-o\.ccompa1 1 
ments arc perfect and trombone entr es are pietn 
solo e phon m plays moot tastefL lly and solo cornC't 
aga n enter:. I ke an arti.t tl e effect s most 
nn s ea! and plea ant P u v1vo-Grand-Eupho 
1 rn cadenza a�a n cap ta! cornet cadenza. art st c 
t\.dag o-Solo tenor " anot l C'r excel lent solo st vl o 
plays w th l11s en soul and w th bea 1t ful effect 
ooprano at letter 0 s of the ' e1 v finest tone and 
blend '\\ th tenor s d1st net! v beautiful cadenza 
excellent :\.llcgro br II ante-Br ll  ant and cleHdy 
1e dered to the very en d A cha1m ng perfo manee 
ftom sta1 t to fin h Splcmhd 1 (Second pr ze ) 
)i o 4 CF ode s �Iotor " orks W R mmer) -
:\.nda1 te-A.uother steady and tune! t! ope 1 ng I 
would prefer letter :\. a l ittle more staccato n ce 
co net and e 1pl on urn and harmon es are tuneful 
nnd neat letter B s br l l iant and well concc vcd 
:\. lleg o-v c1 v o-ood b t not clear n ascend ng 
r ns at bar 4 splcnd d play ng from letter D to 
end trombone t:adenza s moderately good but 
not al ways clea. \.<lag o-N eat and good by 
trombone cornet c ter. mceJ, at letter E and the 
arpcgg os a e all 'ury neat cspec ally by ban tone 
from letter F and band work L p 'cry n eel:, good 
effects are got by cond icto1 a few bars preced ng 
letter G :\.llegretto-�eatlv 1e idernd and qu te 
free from fla" s letter 'I s also good cornet 
cadenza cap ta! although not exactlv clear tn first 
dc.cend ng rt n !\.ndante sostenuto-Ver) good by 
trombone n th s oolo letter J 1. thorough lv pretty 
n effect 1 to ation s capital a fino comb nat on 
Allegio vace-A fine e 1pl on um cadenza 
splendidly concen ed f\llegro a.ssa n oderato-Solo 
euphon um plavs tastef tllv and w th n ce 
express on accompan ments show careful tram ng 
letter L s particularly good tn accompanunents 
and cornet "orks up beaut1fullv eopeo1ally m pm 
' ' o  e phot um cadenza is cap ta! cornet cadenza. 
neatly and prettily rendered A.dag o-A good sol.::i 
te1 or who plays w th taste letter 0 i. also tuneful 
w th soprano &c and the mmement is qu te 
successful cadenza s most tasteful !\.llegro 
br 11 ante-�eat and precise and play ng w tn 
bnll ance and good effect a grand timsh A 
performance of much mus ea! mer t fine tone 
prec1s on a 1d good solo sts al though not so good 
as prev ot s band (Th rd prize ) 
No 5 (�Iounta n !\.sh "" Greenwood) -f\ndante 
-t\. good steady opet ng altl ough not oo c losely 
t ned as some preced ng performances and rather 
<tra ght 1 style from letter A by cornet and eupho 
n um letter B s good but not closely tuned rn 
cornet. All egro- Rather too slo" for the style of 
t h  s "\larch of the Gr 1saders out all r ght from 
letter D trombone has not a good style n cadenza 
poor methocl w th tongue Adag o-.Much better 111 
t he solo and rather good letter E shows tha.t 
e phon um does not play h s arpegg o sem qt a\ ers 
e'en!) the last of each three be ng hurr ed every 
t n e and the effect 1s neither elegant or musical 
letter F is good bar 5 before etter G was not at al l  
n tune n cornets descend ng passage Allegretto 
-lhe eh ef fa tit • ooor ntonat on a 1d also a few 
breaks letter H s too fo1ced by horn qu te rough 
at letter I cornet cadenza poot Andante sostenuto 
-�l eh too sad and veary by slow and umntcrest ng 
tempo rl e sentiment s al l  lost a.nd the movement 
goes for noth ng trombone would do better if not 
so st ff Allegro v vace-Very fair euphomum 
cadenza rather good b t style m ght be mprovod 
t\.llegro assa rnoderato-Euphon um sou ids pecul ar 
to me as f not tt ned n the ent re reg ster 
certa111ly flat on top G and sharp on lower notes 
good play ng from letter L by cornet and band 
a.lthough the comb natlt)n is not well tuned 
et phon nm cadenza very good but a bad flaw at 
the e 1d cornet cadenza good Adag10-Aga n a 
t1 fie too slow m tempc thu. caus ng a d ragg ness 
to preva I too stra ght la.ced horn does h s best 
b 1t t:. kept back too m ich cadenza very good 
!\.llegro br II ante-Opens well but too po nted m 
bar tone a moderate fin sh Conoeptton s not 
alway, good n t l11s band 
No 6 ('lycroes D W1lhams) -Andante-A 
steady open ng except that cornets predommate 
sl ghtlJ n ful l harmony letter A was ery neat 
but rr clodv s now far too dreary an d wear some n 
otyle by 001 10t and e 1phon 1m letter B s really 
good f not so m eh pecked at n sem quaver. 
!\.lle�ro-Good n tempo but I agam note that 
peck ng style n pomt ng shozt notes and th s style 
s not to be recommended band play v erv precisely 
otherw se trombone cadenza fa rly well g ven 
Adag10-f\ flaw n flugel entry trombone plays 
very well ndeed letter E s done very well by all 
concerned a wrong note n descent n the bar 
preceding l etter F (shot Id be F sharp) letter F was 
weU played .A.llegretto-Soprano s not q te safe 
at hmes and th s mo eroent requ re, a r fle more 
br LI ancy o prano ow ' er) good to end but 
001 nets n runs at letter I veie ver poor cornet 
cadez �a fa A dallte sostenuto-Ve ry good by 
trombone although a tr fie too much v brato letter 
J is too It mpy by all the ba 1d sho1 ld be very 
smooth and •ono ou• A.llegro v ' acc-V ery good 
euphon um cadenza neatly umaerecl Al legro as a 
moaerato-� very excel lent euphom 1m n th s solo 
good tone and style cornet pla) � flugel part before lctte1 K a d does t well too lette L s , 01y good 
not veil tL ned at letter }I and sop ano sl ps P u 
vu-N ce p]a) ng but ntonat on m ght be 
mprm ed otherw se neat an d pretty enphonrnm 
cade 1Za excel lent oor 1et cadenza ' er) good 
:\<lag a-Rather slow bt t n cely pla:i;cd by te or 
\ erv pretty f not qu te o slo" very gcod at 
letter 0 and soprano docs well cade 1Za 'e y good 
o\.lleg o br 11 at te-Neat play ng and although not 
al \ ays foultlcso th s s a good fin h 
No 7 (Black Dyke VV R mmer) -�ndante-A 
stead} sombre and mao• ' e  tone n tonat on is 
fa ltle,, and the comb nat on s qu te unan mous 
letter !\. s ' cr} pretty cornet and euphon um play 
w th a t sttc taste th s s t deed a treat and the 
' ar o s po nt 1110 beaut full5 work<>d letter B is 
absolutely faultle s Allegro-)leat a d clearly 
111te1p1etcd to a degree fron letter D r.o c id s 
excellent fine baooeo and trombones trombone 
cadenza excel lent although not qu te clea1 Adag10 
-Beaut fL lly conce ' ed b trombone " ho plays 
w th art t c taste letter E s cha1m ng •olo cornet 
plays most a t st cally and all the a pegg o, are of 
the ' ery best bea 1t f lh worked up from letter F 
the I ea ) end of tl e bald s sple1 d d n tone 
letter G excellent Al leg1etto-Oap ta! play ng 
and of a moot plea• n0 nat re sopra o and tenor 
are cap tal from lettei H letter I makes a splend d 
cl max cornet cadenza excellent Andante 
:.Ooten L to-I rorn bonC' pla5 s h :i solo I ke an a t st m 
e' cry phra e letter J s of tl e ' C't )  br•t splend d 
t his comb nat on s bC'aut fullv tuned !\.llegro 
v ' aco-E:xcellent eupl on um c adenza splend dly 
rendered bra o A legro a sa modorato-!\rt s <' 
ndeed 1 art st hem on the euphon um and 
beaut f il ly conce \ ed accompan me it. fau ltlcs� 
nto 1at on aga n I 10te th � fine cornet at letter 
L t ombones �c L sta n bea t fullv a complctt> 
ach evemC'nt and a tr umph n bra.s band play ng 
P ' ivo-Splcnd dh g ' en eupl on um cadenza 
capital 1 deed con et cadenza excellent Adag o­
A 1othcr a1 t st n solo tenor most bea t ful m 
c ery poss ble deta 1 accompan ments arc perfect 1 
mJ cot ano lette 0 s most excellent cadenza 
splend d :\.llegw br II ante-Br ng a most 
charm ng performance to an end and 111 :leed has 
been a plcasuie to I sten to eHr note (F rst 
pr ze ) 
:So 8 (BrJ aman I Valent ne) -!\.ndantc­
A u ce broad tone and well together b t rather 
slow tempo le tor A was good ..:or et and 
e uphon u n play mcely together and the accompan 
meut. arc 0ood even if not alwa1 o well tuned 
br 11 ant at letter B but corne s ar not all well 
tunccl ' erv good ba•ses &c 111 sem qua\ er 
"-llcgro-Good tempo and band do 'I oil here except 
for occas onal breaks n soprano letter D s really 
good trombot e cade za s ver fa rly rendered 
o\.d&g o-" el l done bv trombone lettf- E , n co m 
e tr5 of cornet arpegg os arc do r.g ery well 
lettC'r :E is also do ng well 111tonat on , not very 
clo e fin sh of movement s good A l l egretto­
\, cry neat onlv for soprano breaks and not well m 
tune at 1Places :espec al ly  fa 1lty at lett!'r \H 
soprano � too rot gh a t  letter I co net cade iza 
good Andante sostenuto-Verv fa rlv g ven by 
trombone and the accompa1 ment arc correct 
\rnll done trombone :\.llcgro ' vace-Smart and 
clear euphon um cadenza neatly rendered !\.llegr<> 
aosa moderato-�eat and good bv eupl on m and 
aga n l note realh good accompan mcnb letter L s 
ven neat and prec1oe well done by cornet Pm 
' n o-- 1 C'll worked up and onlv for bad soprano all 
v.oulti be ve1v good ndeed et phon um cadenza 
cap ta! cornet cadenza s n cely rendered Adag10 
-Horn plavs n ceh and w th good tone but he 
fa led sl ghtl'I' n one phrase letter 0 is good now 
bv sopra110 "ell tra ned accompan me ts cadenza 
' erv well done t\.llegro bnll  a1 te-Th s mo emont 
, pla,ed vcrv neat and carefully and a good fimsh 
s 1rnde to a good general performance wh eh was 
spo led at l me« by faulty nton t on (F fth pr ze l 
Qmckstep 
!'I; o 1 Band ( !\.mmanford) -Excellent prec ston 
and good play ni:; although cornets are. rough rn ff 
certa nly a good band but rather 0\ er blown mce 
tempo and a good comb nat on if more stea 'ly 
�o 2 (C osfield ,) -Cap ta! play ig a ge iu ne 
pe1 foz mance of ment and dee dedlv good although 
as thc'i pass mv wmdo v the18 1s roughness m 
trombones who are otherw se �xce!lcnt A splend d 
general performance of dee dcd musical P1 1t 
(F rst pn2e ) 
�o 3 (Black Dyke) -�ot so br II ant on tht> 
march as p1ev ou• band bt t certa nlv very fine n 
tone and mtonat on splend dly pla) ed b t not 
w th the br 11  ancv of a march 1g band excel ler t 
tone and ntonat1on s tl e best vet if rnorE' 
br ll ant th s would be tlhe best performance 
a" 1t , I do not hesitate n plac ng it next to No 2 
(Second pr ze ) 
:\o 4 (Mounta n o\.sh) v erv oad breaks rn 
co;i:nets n maw places and certa nly ery v. rey 
and no sv below the mer ts of pre' ous bands 
not t he oamo m qua! ty ot pure tone and not well 
balanced 
No 5 (Br}naman) -Good pla} rng U1 ma1 y places 
but not qu te up to the mark n others cornets are 
weak and not well together m melody and flor d 
work This band seem to have a good tone on the> 
march b it not qu to correctly rendered n tlw 
work of the cornets 
No 6 (TFroes S lver) -This band 1s not n t me 
with cornets on the march and rather loooe n 
many places as thev pas'l, mv wfudow the roughness 
1s qu te not ceable rn both trofiibone. and cornets 
No 7 CF oden s }lot or Worko) -Exee l ler I; n 
prec s1on and 'er:r capable pfa} mg certa nly very 
tine play ng yet ou the move there 1s an 
oocas onal outbreak n melody cornets otherwise a 
performance of m 1ch mer t by th s comb nat on 
( Third prize ) 
No 8 (Fernda.le) -Cornets rather predom nate 
on the march and t h  s 1s very 1 ot ccable m many 
place, Tr10-Exceller t a.nd well conce , ed J st 
too forced on the march thus spoil ng a good 
opportu111ty of soormg 
J ORD HUME !\.di 1d cator 
Edmburgh 
(COPYRIGH'I -ALL RI GHTS RESERVED ) 
ASH BY-D E-LA-ZOUC H C O NTEST 
SEPTEMBER 1 
JUDGE 8 RE::\iARKS 
No 1 !land (Coalv1lle Coronation conductor 
H Wright) -Marcato Maeostoso-Not together 
and not m t me the same appl es to 
pp too loose Allegretto-Fair play ng 
here but still loose cornet and euphomum are 
very fatr accompamments are not neat enough 
duo cadenza fa rly well done but not quite n tune 
Andante con moto-.Rather mce open fig but later 
111tonat1on 1s not good bar tone good at baT 8 
cornets are not n tune at bar 9 letter F n cely 
done then some n ce play ng euphon um and band 
fairly good from letter H much ot t of tune also 
two "bars before letter I (th s ts your worst fault) a 
fair endmg .Andante con moto--Loose play ng 
basses and trombone.> are not n tune and after 
letter J I hear wrong notes n horns repeat 
s m Jar lento fair Allegretto-F air play ng here 
soprano not safe m h s entry and when trombones 
enter they are much out of tune ad l b bars cornet 
p;ood ,\. 1dant n0--'\1 10h too slow euphomum is 
fairly good also cornet bt t it s very i: n nterest ng 
your tempo spoils t mner parts at letter 3f are o 1t 
of tune also cornet. later dt o fa ly good unt 1 
one bottom cornet got wrong ai d nner parts play 
some w rong notes the effect of th s movement 1s 
spo led thro igh the tempo be ng too slow Allegro 
-Bettet attack wanted much too loose at letter 
P mo re wrong notes a fair fin sh 
5 
Z\o 2 (3Io ra Coll ery) -�foderatc-] a open � 
not I ll tune a id za t her loose from p r cc co n 1i 
n tui e and rather loooe from p n ce co net 
and euphonium nut trombone s not n tune 
cadenza fa r Andante-Fair pla:y ng hornbone 
fa r also horn but accompamments a 1 c  loose f om 
No 3 tune suffezs all round No 4- good play 1g 
but not n t une same fault from No 5 }foderato 
-Not together cornets not good from bar 3 
bar tone not good from :So 6 ouphon um ' e�:> fa r 
but rather slo\ tempo and band s not n tune 
Allegro scherzoso-' e1 y fa r play ng here fro n 
bar 23 good also No 9 but not n tune repeat 
stra n fa 1 and also last few bar,, cadenza good 
Andante con espre.5•iv o-Oornet good 1£ rather 
otra ght accompannnent, are not a lwa} • co xect 
and not always n tune from J'llo 12 cornet st l l  
good band fatr at  bar 1 3  fa r l y  good p a y  ng to 
end Al legretto-Fa r pla.y 1g cornet not safe 
repeat better No 15 basses are not always clea 
di: o good but e 1phon m sha -p on last note 
Anclante-f\c;corr p 1 ments are not m tune e 1pho 
n um fa r ooprano wrong note at bar 5 (E not A) 
the play mg s \ erv fa(r all rot nd flor d pa sages 
are 'erv fa r f\l egro-Fa r pla) ng but wh> 
hurry ? 'Vhy not plaJ stoad1l) 9 Repeat has same 
fault J Uot fa r play ng P u  mossc-Just fa 1 
bal" tone, and euphomut,n n-Ot a success pa 1se out of 
tune rather better than last band 
1'o 3 ('.Hugglescota and Elltstown J '' 
Burton) -l\Ia1cato maestoso-A good open ng 
and t hen you fall a vay and get out of  
t une "-llegrctto-Very fa r p ajmg here by all 
but I would suggest stead ness duo cadenza s not 
good by cornet too qu ck not together o\.ndante 
con moto-Not safe he e w th the except on of the 
co net f o m  letter E very decent plav ng fa 
play rg up to letter F then overblown euphomun 
,,ood horn solo f om letter H good plavmg and 
cont n ues good a n d  you 1mpro e very much but 
at forte rather 10ugh !\.ndante con moto-"\ ery 
fa r playmg but cor 1ets overblo \ some vhat from 
letter J good eacl t me lellto good o\.llegretto-­
Rathe1 qu ck but fauly good play ng to end ad 
J b cornet vr:;ry good Andant 10-E uphon u m  
fa rly good but hor 1 s rather hea' y comet 
doubles mcel3 n ce playmg hon > at fault la,er 
duo s wel l balanced and baIItone good 1 11ner 
parb pla3 wrong notes a mce fin sh to a good 
movement Allegro-Fa rly good play ng except 
for one or two .., rong notes tune 1s faul ty Ill 
places accel 1s rather O\ erblo vn and tune suffers 
Best pC' format ce yet (Fo1 th pi ze £ 1 ) 
No 4 (Bu ton ::; lver H Castles) -�Ioderato 
-Good open n0 fairly \\ el l  n tune but 
o ' er blown No 1 fan Iv \ell played 
and much best n tune yet cacle1 za 
iather st ff Anclante-Accompamments am 
D-Ot qu te ogether trombone fairly good b t 
horn s flat :.oprano and rep ano not together at 
No 3 from No 4. fa rly good and fa rly well n 
tu ie G trombone is a shade s harp good fin sh 
�loderato-Rather rough and not q te m t ne 
bar tone fa r e11phon um good and also band 
Allegro ochorzoso-Very fa r play mg btt a hor i 
plays wrong note euphomum s st II good eupho 
1 um fault3 at bars 37 and 38 from No 10 ho n is 
not good band made a fa r fimsh cadenza good 
Andante con exp esst o-Fa rly good play ng bt t 
band s not always rn tune at ::'\ o 12 very fa r 
play ng to end tone s good and also tune t he 
be t :yet !\.llegretto-Fa rlv good play ng bv all 
tepcat the same a� No 15 fatrh good dt o n ot 
quite 111 tune Andante-Tune faulty solo horn 
s flat euphon um 1s good from bar 16 fa rly good 
and fa rlv well n tune at No 17 good play ng loose 
late Allegro-1< a rly good here by all but late 
you get loose and overblow repeat s rn1lar P u 
mosso-Fa rl:y good but horn<. not always sure 
rather better than last band Th rd pr ze £2 ) 
No S (WoodHlle Umted :\. Holden) -
�Iod!!rato-Best open ng yet later yo u get 
out of tun from No 1 good plavmg but 
not qu te n tune cadenza fa rly good Andante 
Accompan ments are good t rombone and ho rn 
good at No 3 good play ng and n tune from �o 
5 n ce pla3 ng Moderato--The best here yet 
euphon um pla3 � well and band more compact than 
pre> 1ous ones Allo scherzoso-Good plavmg up to 
bar 15 then rep1ano is sharp bar 23 and on good 
also from � o 9 much the best 3 et not so rough 
as last band Andante con espress � o-�1eely n 
t ne bar tones and cornet good a verv good 
cornet and tune m uch n front of prev ous bands 
really good play ng No 12 tt ne st II good cornet 
abo No 13 good play111g Allegretto-Very good 
pla) n0 con et excellent but euphon urn s faultv 
n placeo from No 1'5 well done duo well played 
up to last note then euphomum is sharp Andante 
-Good e phon um but occas1onallv mtonat10n s 
fat lty soprano good No 17 not qu te so well n 
tt ne rep ano s sharp soprano cornet and bantone 
good Allegro-Good pla)rn g  No 18 very good 
by all w th the except on of the euphomum who 
was not safe once or tw ce repeat rather better 
P t mosso--Euphomum and bar tones not clear 
otherwise very good 'Ihe best yet (Ftrot 
pr ze £8 ) 
No 6 ( Rugby YI: ss1on J Bedford) -
Marcato maestoso-Rather a. choppy open111g 
and not n the best of tune Allegretto­J u,t fa r plavmg at letter B much out of tune a 
slo� er tempo � ould smt you better stead ness 
required duo cadenza fairly good but not always 
111 tune Andante con moto-Not well balanced 
and too detached m,style much better from tutti 
I do not like the bar at letter F eupbon 1m fmr 
and also accompan ments from letter G n ce cornet 
but the style s too st ff for my hk ng letter H is 
fa rly good the movement has been spo led through 
be ng played too detached 1t should be more vocal 
Andante con moto-Fa1rly good each time lento 
fo�r :Allegretto-Fair play ng e uphomum is 
sharp G trombone at letter J gives wrong note 
at entry inst a fa r movement trombones are 
much out of tune ad I b cornet fa rly good 
Andante-St II the same stiff style not at all vocal 
band 1s well m tune duo I do not 1 ke tho 
alterat on n tempo t takes all the 1 fe out of t 
from letter N ! hear wrong notes J ust a fa r fimsh 
Allegro-Th s su ts you good play111g but I hear 
wrong notes by first bantone a very good fimsh 
No 7 (Newhall St John s E Booth) -
}foderato-A good open111g then you fall 
away at No 1 cornet and euphon um are 
not safe but fa rly well m tune cadenza one 
" rong note otherwise good Andante-Fairly good 
playmg up to No 3 then a few faulty notes 
bottom cornets are not n tune at bar 15 from No 
4 n ce play ng and a mce balance from No 5 good 
playmg but a I ttle untuneful Moderato-Rather 
slow but fairly well played by all Allegro 
scl erw.o-F a 1rly good playmg but at No 8 the 
cornets force then good and cont nues so I hear 
a good euphon um No 10 fairly well done 
cadenza good Andante express v o-Cornet and 
bar tone good and also accornpan ments soprano 
not qu te n tune &t bar 14 No 12 fairly good 
playmg by all from No 13 soprano not qu te m 
tune rema111der fairly good Allegretto-Good 
playmg here trombones rather heavy repeat 
s tn Jar good fimsh duo good Andante-Not q 1 te n tt ne better later euphon um rather st ff 
No 16 fairly good No 17 soprano not qu te safe 
good fin sh Allegro-Good playmg by all but tune 
not close n places repeat not qu te so good a I ttle looseness creeps rn A fa1rly good perform 
ance ( Second pr ze £4 ) 
The wor.t features of to day s playmg were fat lty 
t une and looseness No S excelled m th s respect 
although they were not perfect P erhaps the cold 
weather had someth ng to do w th it It 1s a Bplend1d place m wh oh to hold a contest the 
cond t1-0ns bemg excellent 
J A GREENWOOD Ad3ud1cator 
B rken 1ca.d 
1'HE AULD FIR'M of K rkca ldy wr te - The 
s rpr se of the sea son is Dunn k er Won first pr ze 
and horn meda l at Meth1! Contest on September 11 
'lh s makes three contests attended three £rst 
p zes two cup;i and three gold meda l s and the 
• xth pr ze n tl e open event of the great Ra th 
Contest ell Clone D nn k er 'Vell done John 
:McC 1bbre.v I Yo 1 !!ave a reallv brtll ant perform 
11nce of Br tann a s Cro n of Song at Meth l I 




B E L L E  V U E  O N C E  M O R E  
CBT THE Sm ] 
\\ e sha l l  meet fl 1d e ha l l m ss l m 
For tv. e t ' ea a past !t.lmost the first 
to .,. C'Ct i l al l3ell0 \ c ha\ e bec1 
Re �ha ' J Cla l e  \\ " h t  J a  11c� .\ 
ancl Tohn K 10 Jes 
.\ 1 1  t hese o ood o l d  c o  1tc>L 1g e 1tln s aots ha 
JO 1 eel t l o g eat maJOl t a 1d < badl m soed 
then 101 !'  e r  ecr 1g \\el l lad 1 o a t tl o t 
R cha 1d Stead ho had not m So"d for m e1 
£fn 'oars ttao at Pelth m \\ e te1 1 ,\ nshal  a o n  
the g1eat b a  1d da' 
\.lfrcd Seddon of ne1b\ Sf'nt [11 apologieo a 1cl 
re�reto \\01 t do ;\. Jh ccl Cannot accept a i  
al  b \\e rno hat we know as G I H 
Seddo1 of London sa' s B' t he ' a' t he l atte 
gentleman ., st 11 confined to h s ho 1se wit h 
rhe1 iat �m On I Pa Hf'lf !'.\ mpathv to him 
Poo \\ I I  am Ind an the late secietary of the 
'I\; est St.a 1le co 1test "l o died as a resul t of h s 
exctt o is con wet o 'l " th the rcsc e " oil at 
\\est Stan le' Coll c>r"I" d sastc 'as also m1s�ed 
and 1egreb \ O  ced 
\ i1ong- t he fir t to gr p nn l a d ' as Harn 
Ha lstead the ' ere a l  flute band tr t ner the ma 1 
that 1111> \O me fi ol p cs at Bel le \ e than 
e \ cn "'\I r  Gladney we are tol d  He always says 
how •Orn he 10 that 'lleosrs Jc n son ca1 1ot 
then va' to 1 eHve the flute band contest 
sa' , t " 1s the te1 ble test p eces p m cled 
fife, that killed th<' contest a1 d mentions 
ovcrtt te !\.. "'\I cl umme N igh t s D ea m bv 
)fr11delssoh as a 1 nstance a work that requires 
a fo.,t clas, prnf ss ona l o chcstra to play t H <>  
ma uta us tha t the1e s fat mo c chance of makrng 
flute band contest, succe.sful than there is of 
m1 kmg cot certma contest" so For the cost of 
ono concC'1bna "l"OL r nn gd almoot a ft II ban<l of 
flutes and co 1sec1t �nth· st eh ban ds can never 
bee< 1 c n f' o H<> s co ' need that 
" th 1 ea o 1ab le test p <'ccs the glo Ps of thf' Bel le 
Vue fl ute ba1 cl co 1test co ld not onlv be ie ved 
but o 1ld exceed all the contests of old A nd he 
ne\ f'l fa I. to rem nd us that the \\hit Tue.,day 
fl. ute ba nd conte ts f'l f' , ccossh I events long 
befo e r h e  braos band contests VI ere so 
,\ n In 1 <lred flntc ba do arc ly 1 1 g dormant that 
\\Ou Id a al 1d a o sc 1to act ' e l fe 01 ce nore 
1f wo cl "e1 t ro11 d that the good old Wh t 
TuC'sda' fl ute ba cl co 1tc"t at Be II \ e "' as to 
be re\ ' eel 131 ass bandsmC'n of the present dav 
ha e o idea of t 11c lm eh pffects to bC' got f10m 
a reall� o oocl £ 1te ban d and f the old Prost-011 
Band 11 it" old fo m co 11 lcl onl1 pop l p bf'tween 
one of the bra", bands at the September contest 
and pla' a.s. 1t used to pl a' the brnss band 
enthu.,, a'ts \\ O 1lcl be Purl ante<l Ba 1dsmc 1 " ho 
ba 1c onh l C'ald the common bo' s  flfe band can 
fo1 m no 1 cl<>a of what 1 cal good flt tC' ba t cls are 
capablP of do ng Ho" <loe, the a1 c1 agc> Sah at on 
A.rmv band comparC' " th FodP 1 s D ke and 
Crn;cfielcl s � One dr 1 es pPople a va\ a 1d t l  e othf't 
br n!l"o peop! P 300 rml<> to ]war t The same 
appheo to bad and good flute band. 
It 1 al lcgf'd that  t c 1 c 1s 10t e 10 gh bod of 
to e 1 fl. t0s to fi l l a h1 ha l l I I c the 01 c at 
BPlle \ 10 B t f a stage va" erected n the 
cent c of the oom the ensemble vot ! cl eas1J, 
fil l It 
A most rnsp u1 g man to talk to ,., "'\h Halstead 
""'\It Ed 1 ard G tt ns was missed Ne» er reported 
himself H1s •on George was there ho" ever 
Among thC' fi t st to shake hands " c> th<> thrC'P 
adJ ud1cato1s )lessrs Godfre1 Bilton and 
Sucl le' all  look 11g ' ell and fit L eutenant 
Goclfrc, was l!ll te pleased that be had cl1ohed the 
ha1 cl naotC'rs b> gPtt ng a test piece which was 
unkno n a 1d of 1 h1ch lo cop es of the opera 
co 1lcl be got 
Ha 1d,orn T Pssr :H an!P1 ;vra 111g the smtlf' 
that von t coi:ne off " as along tth 1 [ 1  lngbam 
the gen al secreta \ of the �out h \\ties Band 
i\soOC l1 tLOll 
Good old Wilham B1 e!'sc of )fo1 11ta n \sh f 
Honc"t good hcart<'cl \"\ ilham I t  vas 1dccd a 
plf'as ne to grasp h ,. noble< fist 
A. lexander 0 ' en the g ea test of all  cont�st per 
former> fhosf' vho 11('\ Cr hea1cl �f 1 0 \ (  1 plai;­t\\enh fi e 01 th t 1ea s ago lrn.H 1 o dra of 
h s br 11 a ce J'i\o player of to da1 app10ache::. 
him A cadenza b"I" ]um thulled one like the 
musical laugh of a lo\ eh woman The greatest 
contest plan• " ho e' er ll\ eel 1s h s acknO\� I edged 
title b' al l vho krn:rn 
W lliam R unmc1 tl1C' h andsom<' and gentle 
manl' contcst-01 "ho got fh e uancJ,., n the pr ze 
out of s x and the I ke OJ ' er r v st wanted 
more He got a g1 eat 1 C'ccpt on VI hen he mmmh•d 
the stage afte1 t h P  cont.Psr and hP clese \eel t 
H e s a ma1 and R gentleman 
fom \1orga1 " ho,.e 'erv sensible read ng of the 
selection made lrn 1 a great H mber of £1 ends 
and made manv sa> that another great conduct-0 
has arisen He made a great 1mpreo� on 
,\If G r" u1 It ck\ ,\]fled whom e\ c1 vbod, 
speaks of with respect C'steem and enthus asm as 
an eclucatl>d gentlema 1 a d n s c au a 1d a 
teachP1 of the ' erv first ra 1 A. lesso n b> �Ir 
.A lf Grav last 'can; :,a il  a man to 111<' H e  
1s b r  m full o f  m 1s c a n d  he makes 1t more m 
terestmg than a n  t eacher 1 ha' e e\ er been 
n 1clf'1 n filer I th nl he is too good for the 
yudgrs 
\\ 11 1 La,ma1 a r s n,.. and sh n 1 g I ght n 
bras> ba 1d sm 111 So 1th "'-' all'.;s !\.. mat who VI i l l  
go a long V I a' for he er bc1ses 111111.,elf more 
ee>erelv than he does lm pupils It 1s mposs1ble 
to talk t-0 1f Layma n fo h \ o  rr 1L tes w t ho ur 
be ng st rnck w tl t1ie depth of 111, \leVI s on music 
J A f.,rPPnwoocl as full of mus c as an egg 1s full 
or meat "'\Ioclest John-a man who 1 st ll grov;111g 
and wi ll g10' !\11 bem0 well l e  will r e to the 
greate.t heights n !11::. profe•son 
Will Hall \\ell-deu lmable lov1 1g honest 
earne t \Til l  tm-a ma n ' ho " II 11ot tel l a he 01 
take 1p a fabe po. t on to sa1 e l 1S l fe He s al 
art ot because he was born so he ca.1mot h elp it  
J olm Glaclne) the father of them all If "!\Ir 
Gladne> comes on the stage with anv kmd of band 
he ,,ets a great audrnnce and a keen one for al l 
are on the qu '11 e to know what '"'\It (., J adt1e1 
will do H<' ha, cond t ctecl o man' surp e per 
formancco at Belle Tue finchng beauties w here no 
one else •uspected them and making po nts where 
no one ebe cl cl tnat he 1rntched as 1 o other 
conductor You n0\CI know what u1r Gladne, 
1s gomg to do s a common oh e1 at on followed 
bv tales of what hP rl rl VI th Batle' Lmdley H ck 
nail Ru,hclen h &c 
G H :'.forcer the r i .  ng Sheffield conducto who 
plaved solo cornet so prettily For Dam cmora A 
hard worker and st 1de11t w th both amb t on an d 
talent he will nsc 
R Richforcl the gentleman], conductor of Danne 
mora all sm lcs and ,,emal h A.. man whom it is 
good to n eet and to greet he leaves such a good 
1mpre,,1011 behmcl 
J E F idler the popular L1ve1 pool band teacher 
who carue to che<>r h s old band Royal Oakeley and 
d d so Smee h e  ea.me to L verpool he told us he 
ha:i g 1 <'n les,ons to no fowcr than fifteen banclo an 
1mpo •• 1ble state of th n.,, to one I v111g n !North 
\\ales All  111 1 ecollec t o n  of North Waleo bands 
are swc>et and pleasant I L t  he felt that the con test 
field of Lancash ue called him It 1s the h 1b of 
the band world sa d he " and I am ambit ous 
Tom Eastwoorl fresh from h s nctor es w th 
Irwell Old Band and full of confidence for the 
future H e  says I may g ' e  les•ons and adJud 
oate all  O\ er the three kmgdoms but I shall ne'er 
lea\ e the borderland of Yorksh re and Lancash e to 
l l\ e anyVI here else m futt re Th , is where I am 
wanted 
Sqmre F rth of Earb�-good old Squne I-one of 
the good 'Old standard Yorksh re teachers who 
ought to be far morn n req uest than he 1s It was 
a. great plea u t t-0 meet him once more and also 
to be mtroduccd to h is brilliant :young son Edw n 
the solo cornet of Foden s Band 
A..ngt s Holden-handsome Angu. is a man one is always glad to meet He is so gen al that he 
moves about hke a fav of su nshme bnghten ng all  
h e  beams upon Good luck to him ! 
\V11!1am Short the K ng s Trumpeter anrl cele­
brated cornet playe1 H e  s a Lancash re man to 
the backb01�e and is 11C'\er so happv as when 111 his 
nat H\ sb re !\ regular John Bull is  Wilham 
honest hearty Joyal and true 
nn m r 





a 1 ace fo1 
Hai n Fa 1 11 1 1 r  t t h e  old C 1001 e et phon 1 11 
Pde Fa rh n ot o f  Burnie' Temperance-
Sm l ng Pe 
I Gr Hin of \\ a rrngton pu ate sec1cta ' to 
Le n IC de \\ au vngto I 1 
T Jone of J Ian brns 
A.lb<> tt La il'ton of Oldhan 
H Bennett of Bolton 
T Bea cl of 1\ew \f l ls  
C'ha r l  e o\nder on of Oldham tl e solo C'o111et  01 
t n l uckl Shaw 
l 0Hrton of Rt gb' 
Tl nob 0 I of Penhth 
T B ut ler of Stand •h 
T E BI  asrlal<> of B lackb 1 
"'lfart  C I I� 1 1 d Beuso Po Yell of Pendleto n 
Old 
'I ho mas lhmmu fathPr of the famo 1s \\ 11 am 
Johr Ra net of C'on gleto 1 -h fifrv fom th 
appearance' 
I I urne of H an le' son o f o 1 la tC' clca1 old 
f1 1 e  1d Geo TUI c1 the man whom t he Potte1 es 
bands ha, e so sadlv m sse<l 
A.. 1 )  Keate of Blackpool the " el l  known 
teacl f'r and aclJud1cat01 
L ,\ l l  son of Black D ke 
1 Le" s ot \\ gateo. co npo.f' of The Co 1 
ttaband1st 
"\\ i l l  Pol lard the la igh ng cor 1ett st of (Tood 
sh:rn who pla veil mo�t b r  ll antlv 
A. �11 1 1 ,on the a1t 1st c �prano of C ro3fidd a 
Eas Iv the best sopra 10 of t l1e da' both tl11s >car 
anrl laot He � peat 
Geo D mmock of L ton � 11an wl o ha s clone 
much for amaku bancl>i 
Tom C annon the t rombomst of L 1 ton Red 
C ros.' 
Ramsden \\ h hmm of Lrnt hwa te-a real good 
bandsma n 
Herbert Scott the great eupho 1 um st who-
pla, ed I ke an angel w th Wrngates Ko1rv to 
hear he 1s lPav1 11g them 
Frank R cha1 doo 1 of. LmdlC'v Band 
T � Fa1rh 1 1>t thl' b II ant cornett 3t of l twell 
Sprrng-s 
F Gr sdale or :E oden s 
Did not see John Pale-v the grJiat oornetl!st 
Al f G sborne the Great n all htt1 glo 1 v 
Tom C Euharmon c Edwardo of Besson s 
G- \"\ adsworth the Holmfirth adi ud1cat<:n 
O" en Pcntelo ' of Raunds 
J E l l ott the b 1sv bust! g I.Ja id boome1 of 
Boosey s 
T Camde n of H gham s 
( Foote of Ha wkes & Son 
(., \\h1to of Barton on H umber 
J Cl arkson of the Umform Eqwpmcnt Co 
vl'h1ttam Smith of Denton 
J H W hite of Sutt-0n m Ashfield 
John Leyland of L I \  erpool the great quattette 
contest orga n sPr 
Joi!� John Rea\ of \\ altham:;tm' thr g1eat 
cornett1st 
Fra k Howel l thP pop ular L ve1pool teacher 
To these a1 cl hundreds more whose names I can 
not �ecall I return my smcero and hearty thanks 
The 1sual exh b t ons of  rnstrurncnts were there 
i\lossr, Besson & Co "VI ere m the old 10om which 
they ha' e occupied for fortv vear;1 and had a fine 
s ho> \V onclorf I fin h and no ' o cler ri1 
' as pro 1d of h s work 
Hessr. Boo P \  � C o  we e also cqt alh ' ell reprn 
sontecl a 1d had a b g cro• cl n all cla1 
"'\Ir Jo,eph H gha n be g o 1 tl c spot ol rlom 
have less tha l 300 nstt ments on e v In the oar v 
da) , of the con test H gham " wc10 the only fir11 tc 
give nst 1 mrnts Of co r e  that :; fift} e<t s a00 
\[e sr. Haw! <'S � Son had a g1and sl ow of well 
fin shed e) e tal 12; istr m ent \[an) thousands 
fea,ted �he r e'  es on t he sho v dt r ng the cla3 
:\Ie,srs G sbou c S. Uo had a ,bow of fi sl claoo 
co 1test ng nst1 1 ments at worl ng men • pr ceo 
and a g and sho t > as 
\I o\.[ frpd H ay<'s ( Bt ftet) ha d the s al sel ect 
show of fii,t class ,,oocl and met a great many 
customO!> 
'Ihe Un lorm (.;loth 110 & l:i (l pnent Co had a 
e y cxtcns e asoo tmc 1t of beaut ft I 1 ms on 
,ho" and the place was fu 11 all da long 
The dra> took pince at 11 30 and as theic 
' ere 1 o obJ eCt on all pa ,eel off J ckly 
The Roya l  OakC'lcv BallCI of Blanca l! est n og 
(condt ct-0r J A Green\\ ood) opened t he ball at 
7� mrnute, paot 1 a 1d gave a really good �o 1 
performance 'l l c v tool 12� m n tc, 
No 2 baud 1 as 8ha ' ( \\ R m  ner) who began 
at 1 25 al  cl fin shed at 1 33 .A a st ncth good 
pe fo mance 
No 3 band " ms R ohclcn l e  iper u c �  (John 
Glad ey) rl e com upnced at 1 42 fimshod 1 54 
:\. ath e JC\ en pm formance some fine po nts 
a 1  cl some ' enk o 1cs S x hour• m the t a n  tells 
i t s  tale vhc 1 ) O U  ha\ c to go stra ,, ht  o n  the stage 
No 4 Dannemora ((R R chfo cl) ga\ e a pla i 
stia1ghtforn at d eacl 1g 1Ir C.forcer on the cornet 
' as cq good ncleecl but trombone and eupho 
n l m not at the r best Bcga1 at 2 m nt re, to 2 
fin ,] eel at 10 m tes pa t 2 
�O' 5 \  rngates (W R mme 1 }  began al 13 
m nutc' past 2 and fin shed at 25 mmutes past 
Remarkabh fine plav ng b:v }'fr He1 bert Scott 
�o 6 Lea M JI, :Mr A. Owens onlv band 
bega 1 at 31 m nu tes paol 2 and fin shed at 43 
m n utes past :\. n<'v; and plea ng readmg 
No 7 }frbcl�1 Br dgc (\\ R mmcr) bega 1 at 
13 m nutes to 3 and fil shod at 1 m n te to 3 
(Tood al l  rnund plav ng a l l  so co 1ficlent 
�o 8 (1: oden s Motor Wo ks C \\ R1mmo ) be0an 
at 3 m Ill tes past 3 and fin shed at 15 m n tp, past 
Really bea 1 t  f 1! all 10 nd pJa, i g the eupl o nn 
a 1d olo ro 1Pt •l n ng b II antlv 
�o 9 Good,ha " ( \\ Hall e l l )  began 1t 19 
m u tc> pa t 3 fit ,1 ng at 31� m m  tes past W e  
expected 0 1eat th n0s o f  th s band ai d m en now 
v.c can 11ot sa' vhat rn, \\ l ong lhe cornet ()Ir 
Pollard) p la:1 e l giancll"I" and still the perf01 mance 
d cl not appeal to ti. a,, Goodshaw generall)  does 
The\ did not �ccm to br 1 s\ mpathy w th the 
m t• c It went fo1 noth ng h ot r op n on l ooclsh a" can p la' a better petfou11ance of that 
p ece tha 1 an we heard at Belle V e b t the:i 
d1cl not 
No 10 hw II Spr 1g, (W R mme ) the next door 10 ghbo It  of Gooclsha\\ began at 36 
pa•t 3 and fin shed at 48 pa,t The g 1  aud tone of 
the band haidl had a chance Corn!'t plavocl ' er 
"ell !\.. fine porfo1 ma nee but not tl e be t 
ha\ C' heatd them g t 
::So 11 L 1 d lc3 (!\. Giai;) bega11 at 6 m nut<' to 
4 and £ l ohed at 5 past a m 1 te qu cket tl an 
moor H "a a ' ery dece 1t performance b1 t I ucl ln l kf' man \ mo1e b md, i; e1e not m 
s1 mpathv v 1 t l  the m 1s c I t  wa� ot too tr , ial a. 
tvpe to ro iso the artist c svmpath Po 
No 12 L 1ton Red Oros, \ ,\. Holden ) be0an 
at 9 mrnutes pa t 4 a 1d fin ished at 21� m 1 utes 
p tst l hev ga\ e <t ..,ood ave1a0e performance but 
o ice more the bat cl seemed out of s:i mpatl 3 VI th 
tl C' nu ' c and n fact sa cl so A. good a\ C'tage 
pe1fo1n ancc 
'.'\o 13 wa !\ber a man (A. G a' ) the band tnat 
• l  are, v tl Shaw n• next n o.l;9cr began at 
25 m1111 t c<o paot 4 a lei fin s hed at 37 mu L tcs p ist 
A <list ncth good performance 
No 14 Batk' Old ('lorn f\Ior0 an } bega at 41 
mmute, past 4 and fin shed at 53 m nuteo pa t 
lhe:i began \C'll b 1t the trombone \\8S \ Cry 
n�r ou, \\ c I kc>d the r ad 1 g 1 er:i n uch 11cleed !\. fa bette1 pC' 1 fo1 mance than the ban l ga\P n 
J uly 
No 15 L nth va te ( J Gla.dncv) be0a 1 at 2 
m 11 l tc to 5 a1 d fin shod at 10� m n ks past 
l'hev ga'e a cl ot nct lv good performancC' 'Il e fine 
tone of the bass- t romboue n tln> band was the 
s bJect of general 1 ernark But once aga n the 
ba11d and the music cl cl 11ot agree 
No 16 \\ ykc (J Gladnev) began ar ;) 14 and 
fill l�hecl at 27 m nutco past t l  e performance he ng 
hardh cqnal to the pre\ o •� band but st I! good 
);o 17 Perfection Soar Work ( \\  Hall , ell) 
began at 31 m m ute, pasr 5 and fiu ohed at. 43 
m 1 tes pa t A lo\ eh ieacl 11g of the nu sic 
Sopra1 o cornet hoin and trombone fine and 
partlcu la1Jv the latter euphon 1m not qLute ct1nal 
to tv.o pie' ou, one \\ e l ked tins per formauce 
the beot lt turned OL t t hat t was onlv t h  rt! best 
1 he 0 mm c>n ent ,,ot  t h e  be,t I ender n � of the da' 
bv fa1 
::'i:o 18 l a 1 b (SLJ 1 tf' 1 dh) bcgau at l� m 1 tes 
to 6 and fin -,heel at 1 mmute to 6 Cons der ni;: 
that th s band was 1 ot one o f  the ,elected t ve1 tv 
and was onh c alled pon to fill the plac e of B nnle' 
Ten pera1 ce l l  e pe 1 forJf a cc va a " rea' c Pd t to 
all  concerned 
� o 19 Pernbe1to1 Old (J R vlance) bega 1 at 
o 3 and fin ,he e l  at 14-2 m n tes pa t I hen old 
0 1and tone oon 1 M de ice b it vra1 tee! a l ttle 
more i estramt 
�o 20 Black I f"  "'\I 11, (\\ R mmer) ow 
comes the t t g of wa a 1d the 1 all , JaU med 
l !10 bc>gan at 19 m n tc s past " x  and fit  snerl at 
31� m m uteo past E 1 eryth 1 g wa, neat a id pntt\ 
the onh fa1 It  be11g a want of natu1 al emotwn But 
it i.  rarelv t hat \I e got all that we want n this 
''oriel and 01 e does lot hC'ar a perfect pe1 formance 
once 1 l tw entv vea o :\. ,, rand finish to a g and 
contest 
In abo t !en m m  ces the re,ult s declared 
l -} oden s \Ioto 1 \\ ork� (\\"' R immer) £50 m 
caoh and abot t £50 m spec ials 
2 -Black Dvke (W R immer) £30 m ca,,h a Hl 
about £30 m spec al 
3 -Pcif<'ct on Soap \\ < rl , ( \"\"' Hall well) £20 111 
ea�h a 1cl about £20 111 spec als 
4 -Hebden Br dge ( \\ Rimmer) £15 n cash 
and £2D spec als 
5 -\Trngatcs rempe1ance (\V '.Rimmer) £ 10 n 
cash a1 d about £30 11 specials 
6 -Irwell Sprmg (\\ R unmer) £5 n caoh and 
about £20 n specialo 
\\1th Sha\\ and !\berarnan next on turn 
The1e s one th ng tl at we as faithful cluomclers 
of t he e' ent ought lo ment 011 and that is the 
grumblmg about the teot piece A great deal of 
the grumbl ng we do not agree w t h  It  is qu te 
unposs 1ble to get music e' ery vear of t he same 
oual tv a� we ha.cl last year How can a band do 
J ustice to m  , c \\Inch it vote� utteil� unwmthy 
of t, cons1de1at on • 
The contemptt ou, v.av 1n whwh oome band,men 
spoke of the music showed that at any rate t hey 
d cl not understand it Nor was the co1 tempt 
confined to the performers One conductor sa d to 
u Is the open ng movement a schott1sche or a 
grand march or what 1s it ? I have tried it even 
way and can make nothmg of 1t but no1>e Them 
1s neither motn e rhyme or reason 1Il 1t The 
fin ,h s a very common place waltz and I defy 
anyone to mak0 more -0f t There 1s uot e\ e1 a 
possibl e movement m the piece except the � 
For ourseh es we m ust confes, that v. e fouud the 
plajtng very en1oya ble \Ve l istened to every nota 
m every performance (a::. "e always do) and were 
not tired " hen the twentieth band fi111shed 
Plea e do not get ouperior gentlemen Take 
what 1s g ven as a part of the day s work and make 
the best of it 
[WRIGH1 AND RouNn's BRASS BAND NEws ()( 1 0BJ:,H. 1 ,  1 909 
T liD G.r; :'S R E "'\ B R K S  a r  e n  of t o  c 1equ red 
C E NTRAL SCOTLA N D  N OTES 
Band:; 1 tlu, d ot et a t t  no i\ ha\ 110 a httle 
t L ete 1 t uno .afte1 thell L merouo engagem�n ts 
l he oeconc clas bands a1e aux ou ly \I a t 110 for 
the te,t p ece '' 111ch Et,'i:pected n the cou sc or a. 
fe, dayo for t he Champ ono p Conte:,t on �O\ em 
oe 30th I understa 1d there a i e near[, t h  rt) 
ba 1d, entered for th ' and t s e\ dent th(' J dgo 
v II I a\ e h ,  wmk c r out I hope the te.c p ece 
w JI be a, good as the one l ast ' ear a 1d the band,. 
m this d otr1ct \vtll enclea, ou r to get m the p1 ze l t 
K Js, th I own (.E SL tton) ha' o JO ned t he Assoc1a 
t on ana ntend be ng near tl e top on !"ovembe1 
30th l l e' a1e a good all 10 nd band and ce1 ta nlv 
capable of do ng it  f on ) the) can keep their 
1 en es 
Bad gate ate al o looked upon \S be ng able to 
get clo,e ro the top I hear this ban d ha\ e got a 
good co net pJa , er horn the lulty Band to i om 
t hem and th ngo loon. IOS) 
Lau r  e. ton are st1l I short of a fev; plaj er, but I 
hope the' \I 111  be able shorth to fill tl e ranks and 
.o do J U5t ce t-0 tlieni.eh eo The) na' e gn en a cew 
wncerts rec<'ntb rn good stvlc 
} alk rk '.I 1ade. are rather quiet Come st r your 
•ehcs up l hi, band u.uall) SC'cures a prize at the 
(.;hamp1onsh p Contest b t thev m u st \1ork harder 
f thm " 1 to get one thi. yea N oth1ng l ke 
wo1 k ng m !add eo 
I\ right �Iemor al Band ha e also JO ned t he 
S ,\ B A and 1 tend to con pcte on Nm ember 
30th I he' h11.\ o g en a fe\\ acceptable conc�rt. a"­
' a  ouo ulaccs n the d st et 01 8aturda1 afte noons 
(.;amelon Old a J.d Temperance might do worse 
than JO n the :\ •soc at1on It " lJ .,n B > ou some 
th n,, to w J k fur 
;gm l ng Bur,, h  al though a t lurd section band 
mtend to compete n the second class co11test 
Nothu g I ke pluck 
I am told there 13 a r ft w1thm the lute \\ tl 
Bo iie•o Band some of the member, \1 antmg another 
conductor and others their old one Come men 
wo rk togethe1 and ::.UJl all these petty dtiferences 
!\s a rule It  , the bandsmen themseh e. who a o 
at fault G 1 e the man a. chance 
Plean S I \e 1 a P ad\ o t s ng for a conductor a.ncl I 
l ope the , " 11 get a good man at d do the r be•• 
for h m " I  en rhe\ get h m 
I hea1 norh r g from the Alloa. or o\h a Bando bt t 
1 OJX' tl c> ar!' al vc 
Ball ockb n Coll en- 1tcnd to get some ue• 
t,trumcnts shortlv 
J3a1 1 ocku n Town w ll soon be an accomph hed 
fa.et as the old m,tmments are bemg repaired and 
w i l l  soon be ready for use Healthy rn alrv is good 
and we ma> expect to hea1 somethmg good from 
th s quarter shortly 
:Eroxburn P u blic do not seem to be quite up to 
last ) ear s form but are still a good band 
Broxburn R C 1ery quiet I hope you ha\ e not 
left contest ng for good 
The contest at the Manne Gardens Portobello 
(boomed so m 1ch a the Grand Nat10nal of Scot l u cl ) took place o n  the 18th :September a n d  ctrew 
eight first class bands and t vo second class from th" S ,.\. B A The play ng on the whole was very poo 
None of the bands seemed to put an:v heart 111 t l  e 
th ng It was qu te ev dent the ban ds did not like 
t he m 1, c and th o can hardly be ''onclerod at as t 
wa, a case of one bar frnm here tv; o more fiom 
somev. here else three bars fl om another place fot 
bars agam at the begmnmg and so on ad l th 
Scotsmen like real music wluch is well arran ()'ed 
not a piece that is resurrected after dymg a nat�ral 
death at its birth It was looked upon as a dead 
cert for Clydeba.nk who played the p ece at a 
contest about a year ago but honestly speak no-
1t was the worst performance I ha' e heard Clyd� 
bank give at a contest L cutenant Charles Godfr ey acted as adJ ud1cator and awarded tho p zes as follows -First Polton M: lls second 
Co wdenbeath thud Kelty fourth B rnxbt rn 
fifth Cl debamk s xth Lochge l ly Pub! c 
SANDY l\fcSCOTTIE 
)I 
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N A N TW I C H  C O N TEST 
E 
and balance are 
,\J)egretto-You 
-
open •erv 1 ccly b:1 and bv vo 
£ 1l 1ess a 1d ba,ses are t-00 light n tone 
<\ f: R .\ Y  :\. cl1 d cator 
\Ianchestcr 
t( OPl R l G HI -AI L  RTn HTS R J'S.EH VE D ) 
C O N T EST 
s 1 ccc •ft l conteot as  held 1 1 the 
Ihe i uclgcs e c 
7 
t here s a lack of ptec s on d o cadenza 1s not played 
"'11 togcthc Andante- Ca rab le-,\c conpan 
rnents poo at beg 111 g b t better later tl • 
mo ement lad ta te e na de athe 
loose a id o ,, 
�o 4 (Con"' a) ) -Opc1 ng at tack good bLt tl e 
last few bars are not q 1 te clca 1 p lento ' ery 
n ce :\nda ite�::Sot •o n ce m cldlc parts out of 
t ne at bar 9 cornet solo e good b t rhe 
accon pau me 1b are -O L  t of t 10  and not ell 
balanced Sche zanrlo-Samc fatlt, n the 
accompan me ts a 1d l only he t1 one bar tone m 
n bars 13 and 14 rno cment 1-0t ' cl l  pla) ed Allegro 
-Too bo stero s bit cor 1et good d o cadenza 
oL played v. ell  to;;ethe A 1dante cantab Je-
A.ec:ompan mcn ts a e st 1 1  at fa It b t con1et er 
good a bettc fi111 h T10mbonc;, attack allegretto 
too no s l y ac c-0mpan ments n t:h better b t thP 
cma n der of the> elect o s m 1ch  o t of tune 
�o 5 (Oonnah s Q uay) -A 1 excellent open ng 
A n  lantc-Ve ' n ceh- n t tJrn cornet solo 
excel le t bas cs 0ood and m J cldle par ts � el l  
balanc ed a 1 excellent m m  ement euphonmrn 
cadenza the b st � et Schcrzando-\"' oil played 
a l though bar to os m ght be better an excellent 
encl ng of the mo' emcnt :\llegro-"'"\ ell pla·rnd a J I  
o u nd "1th d uo caden za Pxcellcnt !\. dante 
cantab le-Solo sts all  excellent " th beaut1h l 
accompan ments co net and euphon um d iet pl a, ed 
in beautiful s ng 1 g stvle !1.lle.;retto-Splend1d n 
all  departnw ts has,es e ) good an excellent 
pPrformanee (Ji -st p ze ) 
�o 6 (W1llenhall) -Open ng al legro good b t 
not q 1te 111 tune> \ndante-Open 1g v. e l l  pla� ed 
cor et solo ver) good f1 t time b t .eems to t re a 
l ttle ,econd t me accompan ments are fan e pho 
1 n cadenza ' e1y good At:compammen o n 
scl  e zando mcel� balaJ cecl b u t  not n t me bar 30 
10L ,..,oou -0rnets good A good attack of allegro 
dt mm ement JS well plavcd and duo cadenza J S  
excellent A ndante cantab le-Commences well 
•enphornum good and a lso cornet et phon 1m ente1 s 
a bar too early at ba1 33 accompamments 'ery 
fa r 1 emamdcr of select on ' erv " el l  played 
(Th td pr zc ) 
express on No 7 (B rl enhead) -Open ng to 1P a n d  attack 
both good 1n p 11 le11to basoe. a P onlv fa 
:\ dai te-Commcnees too forte ht t n cely m tu 10 
a 1d well together at  letter !\_ accompamments not 
to0e>ther bt t much better l ater cornet sol-0 played 
v t h  I ce tone a cl stvlo c pi o u im cadenza good 
Op•m ng of schcrza 1do crv fa 1 b t th do n bar 
6 ate' 10t good a1 d o1[) one bar to 1e m bars 13 and 
14 otl erw se e1y good Al le,,ro-Plavcd 'ery 
vei l  eh o cadenza good Solo sts and accompan 
1 1 fs a l l  ,,ood n andante cantabile duo played 
excellently but accompan menb although good 
not 1early so neatly played as n some of the band. 
1 est of selection ' en good ( .I:'  ourth p ze ) 
:'.Iarl h Com pd t o 1 
No 1 Ra 1d (B kenhead) -OpN1 ng rather \\iJd 
11 d not n h ne m ddlc> part ell togetner Tr o 
Open ng er} ga< d "' tl a 1 1cc p ano ba's wlo 
good t ne not good 
No 2 (v"' l l ep ltall) -Open ng ,,ood � 1th excellent 
,caJes Beg nn ng of t 1 o not n celv together b 1t 
' el l  n tune 1 t u rn  to t h e  b e ,,  1 1 1  n g  n o t  plaved so 
1 el I as fir.t t me 
:So 3 (C'on"l ay) Fa opei ng later horn, a e 
o h fa r good bas,cs Cornet solo J 1 h o ' c>1 • 
cc but m ddle parts 1-0t yu te u t une Ji rst part 
pla)ed much bettc I t 1 1e and the cornets a P 
excellent {Th id pnze ) 
:\o 4 (L th erland) -Open n,, ,,ood n 
a nd proc >lOn cornet olo e>xc c l lcnt 
tone tun� 
" th go-0cl 
1110-r1 1 1ddl0 parts cuphou um ' rr ,..,ood 
Oprn ng good ba1 a slight I p b' cornet 




:'\;o 5 (Go.sage s Soap w· o 1 5 
go-0cl 1 all  departn cnts c o  es 
excellent tone and ' el l  1 t e Rot n not bO 
good a. fi , time A ,,ood pc fo n ll  cr h it rather 
I.JO ,tc10 s (8e�oml pr zc ) 
:\o 6 (Frod,ham) -] au open n,, but •cales are 
not cipar later not 111 tunP and als-0 iather ' 1l d  
f )pc l ng of tno s 1 o t  m h m e  b t .es good 
�o 7 (Connah s Quav) -Open ,, good b u t  i ot 
n tune cornet solo good I rr o coJJ e • 
st II good but m ddlc> part, are o u t  of L ue On 
f I r return the genei al effect s \I I Id 
HARRl: :'.!ORI D r E  R AdJt d ea tor 
(COPY R ILTHl -:\.LL RIG HIS RE:sER\ E ]) ) 
WOO D H O U SE C O N TEST 
Held on :Septembei 18th 
JUDCTE 8 RE:'.I AR KS 
:'.lax m u lf po nt 100 
1 0  
P E RS O N A LS .  
�Iessrs HAWKES & SON ,end us another parcel 
of current solo co rnet samples mcludmg Mr 
Bidgood • arrangements of Ve rd i s fine O\ erture 
G 1ovanm D Arco and \. Dark3 s Dreamland , 
a set of lancers on melodies from the Dollar 
Prmcess and a heap of other th ings too numerou3 
to mention All A l  
.. .. .. . 
'.\Ir JOHN W ILLl :\. :\I S  wr te:s.-- Smee lea' mg 
the Indefatigable I ham done well Ha, e had 
a great many enqumes from all  over Gave two 
leesons to North End Band and took them to 
Son thport conteot be mg a l\ arded fourth prize out 
o f  thirteen bands I am engaged to J udge t he 
Audley :\I1ss10n Band Quartette Contest on 
December llth and am I ll negohat10ns to J ttdgfl 
other, 
+ 
Mr :\.LBEHT WADE wr tes from '' anganu1 
New Zealaml- Dear Mr :l<;d tor -I t rust this finds 
you well :\1) Gari son Band secretar) �rote you 
last week for some of vour standard works wl11ch I 
cannot do without and I hope 'ou have got them 
off I have got a fine band and we are ' erv busy 
g1vmg recitals e\e1y fortnight on Sunday evenings 
and as "e keep np a hi gh standard as regards class 
of music the concerts are a great succes, the Opera 
House bemg crowded at eacl concert The concerts 
start at B 30 so that "e do not clash w 1th the 
churches It 18 noth ng uncommon to have some of 
tJhe mm1sters of religion at the concerts I enclose 
our t\•O last programmes I would strongly advise 
all conductor< to give a s hort synopsis of each item 
on the r programme• Ot r concert programmes 
are much sought after It 1< a rare thmg to find a 
programmo thrown on the :floor after the concert 1s 
over and I am sure i t  gives a superior tone to the 
whole proceedings It 1s ce1 tarnlv not an easy 
matter to arrange a synops s but '' hate' er trouble 
I J1a \ e been put to m arrangmg my programmes I 
have alwaj• felt handsomely repaid when I have 
looked around the hall atter the conce� was over 
and found that nearly e\eryone present had taken 
the programmes awa• " 1th them �nd now I hope 
you are well I regret to sa\ and I know you w i l l  be •orry to hear that I have h a d  Mrs ·wade i l l  m 
bed for tweh e weeks "1th heart trouble Twice the 
doctors ga1 e her up but I thmk she has now got a 
turn for the better It has been a terrible time for 
me No" I will cloop w .hmg jOU all  the good 
Hling3 that one could "1sh vou My hea.rt and 
spmt will be wtth you m the old corner at iBe lle 
Yue Oh the davs we ha \ C .een there 1 
+ + + + 
Mr J C �B LE of .Arbroath fO\\ n Band Vi ntes 
- Our record for the last six contests is-5 fir&ts 
one second and three fourths I do not thmk 
t hat any band need b e  ashamed of that �1r 
Editor But the best o f  it all i� that the band 1• 
urnted nappy and ent husiastic and ready for a 
good wmter s stud) 
.. .. ..  + 
M r  :\.LBERT LONSD :\.LE the Secretary of 
Wmgate s Temperance Band asks us to note his 
new address 1 e 21 M anchester Road 'Vest 
houghton He says- No doubt the croake1s will 
croak agam now that M r Scott has left us but 
vou know what sort of  mettle Wmgates is made 
of Never say die w· e are as good a band as 
ever with Mr A.damson 1 11 the m ddle once more 
and our old euphomuffilst J 0 Taylor at h1a 
old corner Like all  bands we have our ups and 
downs but we r1•e superio r to both One thmg 
I never could under.tand 1s that there should be 
any feeling at all a ga inst 'Vmgates wh ich 1• a 
pu rely amateur band. W o have loat no end of  
good players bcca use "e "1shed to keep the band 
on an amateur basis 'Ve are an amateur band 
of workmg men and 11a ve worked hard for e• ery 
bit of  success that has come our way and those 
who work well under good guidance ought to 
succeed Never mrnd the croakers �fr Editor 
Wmgates is still a great band and will pro' e it 
agam and agarn 
. .. . .. 
Mr HERBERT SCOT'l' the great artist on the 
euphon mm 'ii rite, from 15 Rutland Grove 
Bolton Dear Mr Editor- Please note that I hai;e reo1gned my position with Wmgates Band 
and therefore I am open to teach plav or 
adi ud1cate anywhere ' 
.. .. + + 
Some krnd 'nend sends us a. copy of the Liverpool Central Hall  Uagaz ne,  m which we find a photo of M r J MARR the popular bandmaster together with a verv appreciative notice of hi, work which we fully endorse Mr Marr eomplams that ma,ny bandma.s ,..,ra who cannot o r  will not take the t ro uble to teach their men to play aie continually holdmg out temptmg baits to  the members of  Ins band to mduco tnem to leave him after he has made playe1s of them H i s  answer is hands off and make you r o wn players 
• • + + 
l\Ir T E GREEN W OOD of Hebden Bridge wr1te0- \Veber s \\ orks Don Carlo Robm Hood and Songs "1thout Words of the 191 0 music are all  A.1 itnd well worthy of the great L J We did not equal Batley s record at Belle Vue but w e  got m the prizes and to beat bands like Good shaw and Irwell Sprmgs is no •mall honou r We .hall make no change, this wmter but stick to practwe at the n ew J ourna l and shall ha\ e plenty o f  socials &c to keep our friends round u• Please oend us copie. of all quartette circular, as they come ou1 and we shall compete at all that are worth o u r  wlule 
+ .. + + 
\:\ e notice that !\I r PEIIER l! A.I R H URST wants another band o n  which to expend h � ouperflous energy w· e congratulate the band that engages h m He won off lus o" n bat twelve prizes w1tli. Crooke oeven with Ha gh and nrne with Ravenhead most]\ firots and oeconds before he went to B urnley We ha' e heard t said many t me, that �Ir Rimmer cons idered h m &he best amateur bandmaster he e' er had under h i m  H e  has won t w o  pr zes on h is o w n  at Belle Vue and is alt:.ogeth er a remarl able man IV e know that he will very m uch resent us b!m, mg !us trumpet buL when we see a really good man standmg idle and see hundreds of banas .tarvmg lmu,1cally) for want of such a man we throw d1,crct ou to the w md, and tell the truth 
+ .. + + 
Mr W L !\. WSON the celcLratcd trnmbon 1st wnt£s- Pfoa u l ac n:.} fr ends kno�v tha t my address non s 34 Lilly H I I  Street \\ lntefield �1anchester 
+ • + .... 
.lfr CHARLES :\.SHBl' the Srcretan of R ushden Temperance Band II rites- w·e played m uch below our usual form at Bel le v ue and "ere not s urprised at be1 10 O L  t of, the pnzeo �oth ng but the best will do for Belle v ue I enclose cuttmgs from locai paper, from which you will  seB that we ha>e had uo make a firm stand for o ur temperance prmc1ple, and a, a consequence n a-.;.., lost several men It will  upset o u 1  combmat10n a l1ttle but we feel sure that we hav o acted w isely \V1th me it 1s pr nc1p le first band second 1\\' e shall come o ut w1d1 fly n g  colou1s and be a better band than ever We know how to mako players m Rush den 
.. • + + 
Messrn B ESSON & CO send u, the r new revised illustrated 11.t and 1 t  renunds uo of Keats 3 I ne A th m.,, o f  ueau&y 1s a iov fo1 e' er the 1 l lustrat1ons a re so fine Every krnd of brass and 
reed rnstruments drums cases stands &c The 
old Prototypes and the new enharmomcs are shewn side by side and the why and wherefore of the 
Enharmomc 1s explamed m a very terse and pla111 
manner All sort:. of fittings by which all brass 
rnotruments may be lowered a scm tone or a tone , all so rts of sprmgs mouthpieces valve top. &c 
Everythmg a brass or reed band may requ re A 
copy will be sent to a n y  bandsman who asks for i t  
+ .. + + 
;M.r JAS BE DFORD of Rugby says- I quite 
enjoyed Bel le Vue It 1s still the greatest con test 
m the wodd but the playing is not what 1t ,'l'.M 
fifteen years ago The piece of course made but 
l i ttle call on any but the soloists no real concerted 
playmg Perhaps Mr Godfrc} might give us a 
selecti on from one of Handel s operas t hey a1e all 
publ ished b\ Brmtko pf & Harte l of Great 
Marlbo1ough Street London and we ham never 
had a Handel select on at Brlle V ur 
+ • • .. 
:\>J r \\ '' HITESIDE the Secrctar) of Fresh 
field Band writes- Did not score at So uthport 
Conte•t bnt not the least bit put out about that 
Wo arc delighted with �fr l! dlor s teachmg He 
is a gentleman and has made a 'ast 1mprm cment 
1 our otylc m fact the impro,ement 1s palpable 
to all ou r f11ends who thmk (\fr Fidler has worked 
wonders Havmg now mado a start we shall keep 
on and take our proper place among the progressive 
band of We,t Lancash ire 
• .. + • 
'.l r  (T J U B B  wr tes- Deitr old Bolio v uc ' 
<;\ hat a place for moetmg g1eetmg and treatmg 
old fr cuds ' l he rendez\ous of all true bandsmen 1 
Fme playmg but only one 01 two got graccfull0 
over the soprano s unJrateful task To start on a 
top \. at p s not a toot of good play ing it is a 
test of 11othmg more t h a n  hp The t 1tb t of the dav 
was Hack mg :; plaJrng the trombone m Crosficld s­
pe1 fect I Scott o n  euphomum came next and 
Hvdcr }' 1 rth and Jackson fine on cornet Shaw 
on cuphom um for Foden , wa, oxtremeh fine 
D1l,e Foden s Crosfield s or C 1osfie l d " Fodon s 
] )  ke 01 Fo<len C rosfield s D kc-put em as you 
l ike ThEn "<re all equal therefore it \\aS a good 
dee .1011 I met hundred, of  mJ pupi ls Joh n  
Gladne\ \\ R mme1 'V Ha.ll1well  Tom �fo rgan 
&c were not among them I do not profess or 
pretend to teach those who know I merely teach 
those who want to know Belle V ue 1s tho greatest 
conteot n th<' world but 50 per cent of the men 
who pla, ed there " otdd pla) better after "orkmg 
th1ough mi Bandmaster s Course :\[v groat aim 
and object m l ife 1s to spread the I ght �I, sy�tcm 
may not be perfect any mo1e than t cut1c� arc 
but 1t 1s a s'5tem tha t has he lped hundreds to bPtter 
t h111g' Let em all come I ha' e d1 awrrs full of 
grateful lettp1 s  from men I ha' c helped 
... . . ... 
:\ f r  H A R R "\: �fu l J D DI \:'\ v. r  l e,- [ had a 
long da' at Belle \ uc Left A l l oa at 2 30 on Sun 
day afternoon got t-0 Munchc tor 5 a m on iUonday 
mornmg got back home at 9 30 a m on Tuesday a 
long dav eh Rcall) good al l  round playrng but i t  
was on l) a ,olo p ece Iii c a s l ow polka 01 an 
,a ue a1 c l  v.a much too ca'y fo1 that cla, of band 
One half the band had not! mg to do It  "a' a good 
dec1s 1 on The first t hree pnze bands we1 e the best 
t h1eP and any one of  tl e m  m i ght have been fir:st 
Iho basses of Goodshaw de•C' n e a spcc al mention 
'I hey weie rpallv fine 
• + .. • 
�1r '\I :\.TI OULLE� " ritos- Plea c make it  
I nown to the wide world and the brn•::> bauds t hereof 
that THE annual Quartette Contest takes place at 
Pendleton on Satu1day No, ember 6th 1909 Com 
pet1tors l ast ) ear were loud 111 the r p a se o f  the 
a rrangements and management of om contest wd 
we shall do our best to 1mpro\ e if possible this 
year 'Ve arn agam offermg gold medals for a l l  
mstrume11ts w ith the u ual caoh puzes a n d  "\11 
Gladne} "111  agam offic iate as adj ud 1cato1 Every 
thrng 'ii 1L l be consi dered 101 the comfort and con 
vemence of competitors aud fuend' and a hearty 
welcome extended to all :So\' 'e merry quartettero 
3encl along )Out <'ntriPs " e  arc prepared to 10 
ce1vo them all I he motor garage " as not 
requ 1s1t1oned last year but probably \\C •ha l l  ha' C' a 
few aeroplauc::> commg t h is ' ea r  1£ o v. e shall 
prepare to house them upon art" al  Now that 
the North Pole has been d sco\ C rcd it 1" i ust 
possib le that a quartette of  Esqu1maux may cntor 
Well let cm all come \\ e part1cularh im i tc the 
local bands to suppot & us b) thell entries and all 
pa rt i cula r,, m!LY be had from �'latt Cullen 8ecretar) 
47 h..esw1ck (, rove Seedlc) :\Ianchesler 
+ + + • 
:\[ r �L:E R E D  GRAY the bras, bund expc1 t 
w1she• us to notwe his change of addtcss wh10h is 
now 4 Hampshnc Street Smedley Lan< Cheetham 
Hill :\Ianohe,ter 
+ + • + 
"\Ii C uLLE rhe secreta n of t h e  Sot thorn 
Counties Amateur Band A:ssoC1at1on v. utes- I am 
pleased to tell you that my comm ttee ha' e c hosen 
Y erd , '' orko and Siege of Rochelle for o I! 
fir,t and second section conlest 
+ + • + 
Suffoll and �orfolk show signs of "al.mg up a 
l ittle There 1s a good mus1c 1an at \Vortharn D iss 
M1 ED J UYCE who w II  be to the fore m the 
revival when t arrives 
+ + + .. 
:\Ii "'ILLIAM SHORT w rites- 'Ihoroughh 
enjoyed Be l le Vue Met man) dea1 old friends 
and hope to do the same at e'er) contest for man) 
J ears to come A. grand contest 
.. .. .. ..  
�It J H l<L1':IOHER o f  >:i t  A lbans \\ 11les­
Splend1d contest at Belle v ue Felt sure Dike 
had won Grand performance A pity one contest 
bred J udge 1,, not always mcluded at Belle Vue I 
have bee n  engaged to j udge seH'n contests this 
1ear Not bad for the vounge•t profeso 1onal tramPr 
and i udge m England 
+ • .. + 
:\[r \\ P A.H.K the celebrated bass pfayer w ntes 
f rom th e Bmough B and Cluo Peterborough- Su 
I have been appomted clu b ste" ard and bandmaster 
here I was loth to leave mv old friends m the 
Hucl nail  d istr ict but my amb t1on 'ii 111 not be 
sat1 fied until I have made ao great a n a me as a 
conductor as I have as a performer 
• -+ .. .. 
:\I r W D :\.NOY late of London now of �Iaesteg 
Houth Wales w11tes- \\hat is wanted m South 
\Va les 1s a se1 es of  quartette contests such as you 
get m Lancas lme and with good but easy test 
p iece. theJ \rnuld be 1mmensc ly popular both with 
band and pL1bl�c 
• • ... + 
\1 1  LE'\ IS DAVIES becretarJ of the iRoyal 
Oa.ke ey Si lver Band B laenau Fesbmo g  v; ntes-
\Ve had the misfortune to be dra \\ n No 1 at 
Belle \ ue and we ga\ e a \ ery good performance 
but not up to our standard as the me n wern dis 
heartened at p laymg No 1 but I have been wonder 
1ng how some bando got m the prizes '"Ve ga\e a 
fat better performance than some o f  t hem B ut 
mr dec 1 on of the j udges must be taken as final 
and � c  must take 1 t  so M r J A Greenwood 
\'. O t l  od haul " 'th the band but did not have the 
band \\ e had tY o years ago He is undoubtedly the 
com ing teacher He 1s a gentleman m every sense 
of the  word and bands do not know h is ab hty until  
ihe v engage h un '!.'here 1s  a s gn of rov 1val 1n trade 
herr no ¥ and w hen we get that we " il l  make 
th ngs hum a b t Pleased to see all friends at 
Bello Vue :\!any told me we s110uld be m t ho 
pr zoo Borrv to see t he Sub lookmJ •O del icate 
l hope he \\ ill soon revive He ' ery nearly knocked 
me clown when I drew No 1 I suppose our next 
contest will  be the Nation a l  E isteddfod at Colwyn 
Ba) a, we are w verv low water financially vVe 
mtend to have the Shield back f1om the Soap 
makers Band (C1osfiel d  s) but I m ust admit they 
ate a good band They ought to be with the men 
thoy I avP-and a very good one too So now good 
byr a n d  let u" have the I veqiool Journa l for next 
yea1 m good t ime There 1s  no i o u rnal that wil l  
approach it except 111 the we ght of paper but we 
want. inu� c 
--- ------
M ET R O P O L I TA N  D I ST R I CT 
The M:1ss on E xammat 1o n  at W hj teleafe early 
m the month would have been a great success but 
for the very unpleasant v; eathe r but not even the 
ram succeeded m ehmmatrng all t he enioyment of  
the meet 
Mr Grant officiated as exammer and a man 
better fitted for the poot both o n  account of h i s  
musical ab1ht1es a n d  h s sympathy w th thls k m d  
o f  band work could not b .e  found A word to 
some of my m 1ss1on friends 1n senous earnestne•s 
and fu:on;t sincerest interest and goodwill I want 
to see these exammahons set an example of the 
highest and purest form of contestmg I am 1n 
tcrestod m their  "ork and a co "01 kcr on a small  
scale I "ant coute6trng bands to say Sec how 
these U h r1st1ans love one another rn srnce1 e  
adm11at1on and not w 1 t l1 sco1 n and sarcasm lhe 
e) e"- of bra ss bandsmen arc on us 111 a special 
man e1 ther for<' wo sho u ld never lose sight of 
the grand text Let brotherlv love cont n11 <' 
Eas� enough I l l  the abstract and when a l l  goes 
smoothh but t is not t he real t hrn'g 1£ 1t cannot 
withstand e• en the I ttle cl sappo ntment of not 
be ng plaPcd first. 111 the exam Let u, guatd our 
seh es lest " c  become no better mannNC'd than 
the common o r  garden soi t of bands We mu t 
be gentlemen we mut>t bC' Chri stia i gentkmen 
under all cncumsta1 ces othe"nse "c sl  a l l  be 
a hrndrance to the " o r  k \\ c profess lo 10\ c a nd 
stumbl ng blocks to those " ho look to our prac 
twes for confi rmat1on of our profes•10ns 
I t1y ncv<'r to er trc1se a J 1 dgc H s .is no rasy 
task and 1t 1s difficult for a competitor or a 
parti san to �tand mentally apart as a j 1 d,,e 
"hould stand B t it 1 s mother thmg to upholrl 
a n exam ncr and I q u 1tc fail to ,ce how :\lr  Grant 
could poss1bl) do other than what he d i d Let 1 1 s  
clear o u r  mmds of  mere rn aln and st1 n e w ith a 
nohl<'r p u r posr \Ye arc not pot h 11ntc 1 s  yet l 
hope 
Congratulations to the ]! nchl l?y and Hothe1 
h1the B ands and part cularly to t he Batto1soa 
Tent :\[ 1s6 on Band and may "e soon ha\ e anot her 
mcct111g 
\\ e ha ' C' sP1 era! bands 111 for the Cl\ ta! Palace 
Contest and I hope we shall score G \\ K 
B romley Dartford Leys a n  M1ss1on Rothc1 h the 
�:Ieu s Own Shored1 tch Borough Camden U1 1 1  
Oh<>shunt Old Bo) s Edmonton Temperance (T (' 
and l\Ietropoht ll1 Banwel l I own Carnbo1ough 
"M d 1 ta1y \\ est Ham Gasworks ., p ,  era I school 
band" and evon a con crt na band w i l l  strn o to 
uphold the c1 ed t of the '.Ietropoh ta n d strict I 
hopP the' " ll al•o l isten carefu lly to their  p 1 0  
' 1 11c 1al brnthe1 , and b C'  keen t o  learn a l l  the\ 
can from thr plav1 11 g  of  Northern band• Evon 
the best of us \\l ll bendit if \\C make the most of 
tins opportnn y lo learn someth ng I nern1 can 
undPrst t n d  th C' mPntal co1 strncbon of some bands 
" ho go to a contest pla) 1 11 th� r turn do nor 
stop to h�ten to any other band and j11dgo the 
lot (pa r tic11la1 ly th e w nnPIS and the J udge) ad 
' crnch aftC'r th0 <'' cnt 
By the way [ ha' e a vci) kmdlv kttor £ 1  om 
:'\I r C�rmt w i th reference to my rema1k> n last 
os 11e upoll the absence of Uppe1 -:\'or" ood from 
Dar tfoul ContPst I have a. l ik ng for this band 
because the} haH' frequently con tested under some 
difficult� o" mg lo pressure ot engagements and I 
read i!J believe that ouh unavoidable ongagemf'nt• 
pre\ented their attendance on that occasion Tho 
!tot of engagements enclosed by °'IIr Gran t cer 
taml} bear h i m  o u t  and they cannot compete at 
Cqstal Palace' ow ng to be ng engaged there t hat 
day and bC'cause thev pracfically form one of  the 
regular Pala ce aLtracbons There is  sompthmg r n  
this b u t  i t  opens up a pornt which 1 mav return 
to lat1?1 on-not w th rcferPnce to Upper Norwood 
Band but n gPneral It s th i s Is thr t<Pckmg 
and f u lfill 1ng of engagements the ma111 a 1d chief 
cud Ill l i fe o f  amatcu1 bands •-even when en 
gagements ptc,C'nt bands f 1 om us ng the onl)  
poss ble means for mprovmg themselves mus1cally 
' z prachcc If we <'' er hope to reur reall v  first 
class bands tins 1s a quc:,t on " 01th consider ng 
I am loo k1 11g fo1 wa rd to some pleasme at the 
Palace and must be excu.-,ed for adm1ttmg that 
Dike '-Vmgates IrwP!l Sprmgs l<'oden s &c are 
the bands w hich w i l l  hold me for the day 
� fuencl sends me a cop' of rruth for last 
wee!. and marks an ai t1cle on the approaching 
contest I he " r1ter is Pnthus1a .. tic concernrng the 
ab1ht11?s o f  some contestmg bands and Justl y cen 
sonous on some po111ts Some of us are q 1 1 1te 
ready to l a p  up any amount of treacle b u t  we 
shou ld be much healthier if \\e got more of thP 
k ncl of  plns10 aclmm sto 1 cd h) th1t; wlltPr m 
Truth He says 
' I cannot help th mlnng that 1f wo numbered 
among o u r  masters a Wagner 01 a 8trauss such 
magn ficent ta�\ mater al would not 1cmarn so 
smgularh neglPcted As i t  s pla..,, ng o f  super 
latn e excollenc<' 1R too often wasted on tne >et P�t 
tra-h In th s connect ion a co-rre.pondent >n1tes to 
comp lam particularlv of  the "orks "1stiallv chos<'n 
for the conPert of lhe massed bands w luch tpr 
mmatPs the festn al on Sa turda3 e\ Clllng and sme 
enough I notice that a descriptive select on en 
tit led ;\ R ura l ·weddmg constitutes the piece de 
resistance m th s vear s programme Here 1s clearly 
one d 1rect10n 111 " h1ch theie is room for reform 
To which I sa� Hear I Hear 1 and repeatedly 
I am sickened to hear tha t t h is p ecc 1s  to be 
repeated this  year Fancy usmg bands !tko the 
grea t Lancashire and Yorksh ire b mds for th s 
kmd of thmg 1 I t 1 s  enough to make the ang<'ls 
" <'ep I h"'ar tha t  this piece prmc1pally on account 
of 1t, com ic representation of a cnurch sen ice 
has been prec luded from our park programmes 
and 3 et I hear rumours t h at next Satu1da' 1t 1s 
mtcndcd to o '  en bllng out four pla t'Cts to the 
fiont of  the platform to represent the actual per 
sonages engaged m the church s ma rriage cere 
mony ' Smel y  this cannot be lrue for such horr d 
bad ta�te even irrevcrance goes beyond the bo1 
der l me of the most ' ulgar tvpe of humou1 l 
trust my mform ant was t1ymg to pu l l  m' leg 
We s l  a l l  •eo m a day or two 
This sort of thmg on occasions when the brass 
band m ight win adherents from other musical 
cncles only serves to dri ve awav e ' en thoso 
muswrans " ho l i ke the wri ter m Truth oee 
1rreat musical forces rn  the brass band movement 
We have heard of the follv of  us ng st1>am hammer• 
to crack nuhs 'I'hat 1s wisdom compared with the 
1mhernl ity which uses materia l l i k e  thP band� 1 
have named merely to 1 11c1to the gu ffaws of the 
vulgar 
Why not mv 1 tc mu• ea! London to h Pa r ]) 1 e 
'Ymgatc, Crosfield s and the other, g vc us o f  
then best a n d  p1 ess home the fact that each o f  
these bands fo1 m comb111at10ns of w h  e h  a 1y 
musical nation should be proud-that thcv are 
mus cians and gentlemen-not clowns •  
A t  the same time a P unch and Judy show 
might perform clseVI hero for t hose " hose ta•tes run 
tha t ;va3 BL \. CKFR I \R 
S H E FF I E L D  D I STR I CT N O T ES 
.A nother great e' ent has been recorded m the 
b1ass band world and a Belle "\ ue v ictory bas fallen 
to the lot of the new combmat1on-Foden s Band 
This has been a great su1pn•e to many people-that 
a pract cally now band can r un away w i t h  premier 
honours at  the Belle Vue SeptC'mber Contest I I t  
must be rcrnembe1 o d  however that the•e new 
c h ampions a1 e  mostly seaooned oontestors and h .. ve 
been sel ected from many othc1 bands Th s corn 
bmed with a master hand at ihe helm I kc �rr 
R mmer lca , cs no l im it to the he gh ts they may 
eventuallv soar to Yv e were treated to some very 
fine play ng at Belle Vue and the performances of 
Dvke and Orosficld s were exceptionall y fine 
Foden s and Hobden BndgQ ai00 ga' e .pl enchd per 
'ormances 
The Woodhou•e Contes& w uch was agam post 
poned (th is season m :\.u gust) was advertised to 
take place on Saturday September lBtb lhe1r 
latest circular was ndecd urnque and however the 
committee could expect bands of twenty to twenty 
fh e performers to patromse the contest I fail to 
pe1ceive A band contest w1thouu p r  zes is t1rn last 
thmg o n e  could 1mag ne to draw bands or aud ences 
but tlus 1s  w hat the 'Voodhouse Contest amounted 
to O f  course the cup "as to go as fi rst p r  ze and 
the second band could take a good look and think 
how close they had been to the trophy and the 
third band would be awarded a bottle of whi sky to 
drown their sorrow Can anyone wonder that the 
conte,tmg sp ir t Jo rapidly fallmg amongst the 
Sheffield bands most of " hom are composed o f  hard 
workmg players who cannot afford to throw money 
away 
I thrnk the "oodhouse committee made a great 
m istake m the first mstance by mcludmg the rule 
F ive bands or no contest A very good after 
noon s playing could be got from four bands con 
s1der1ng there wa.s both march and selection contest 
�1any of our bands have been engaged at garden 
parties show3 and parades m the city and seem 
[WRIGHT AND RouND's BRASS BAND NEws 0CTOBE H l ,  1 �09 
q u  te content w t h  the honour and ccrtam remunera 
t1011 of pl a) lll6 at thc•c m 111or evPnts No other 
local band except Dannpmora can affo d the ex 
pensive l u xury of ' s1tm6 conte•ts wh eh are a con 
s1derable distance afield bL t n th is re�pect our 
celebrated Steel '\ orks Band 1s very fortunate 
Newhall Band has given a concert 1 11 aid of thA l 
late tromhone playpr s fam ily A. ' <'rY good obiect 
gentlemen and I hope your efforts were succe,sfu 1 
Band was engaged at T horpe sport• 
Health Department Band a t e aga1 1  at the o� !er 
ton football grnund p la:i 1 1 1g for the thousands of 
football  enthusiasts 
Tmper al Band atl fnlfill ng a s 1mdar e1 gagemcnt 
at th� Bramal l Lane football � 1 oum1 
Sp1tal Hill  Band did 1 1ot c 11tcrta 111 the idea of de 
fend ng tlw cup at '' oodhouse n the- absence o f  
more ouh•tant1al pr zcs 
] Jamal! " ere the onh band to ' 1s 1t  Woodhouse 
Contest and •o \\ ou Id ha' e had an unchallenged 
' cto1 ' 
U dla nd Hai lway Servants Band headed a pro 
cess ion of railway sen ants to the End cl ffe Park 
1 thmk the band are mmus the Sf'n i ces of "\I r 
TI om now who lo bus) with the :bngmeer, Band 
Fuh, ood Band are a business l ike lot and have 
J ust nve,ted m a ne\\ urnform and also clearer! off 
t he dPht on the 1 ne" rnstrumcnts Well done 
bOJ• ' You ha•o set an example worth followmg 
Sheffield Recreation Band have good rehearsals at 
the 1 1  h<'adl(uarte1s The Bull and "\Iouth I 
notice there 1s a \ acanc) for an E fiat bass pla) er 
1 t h e  ranks and th � wil l  no doubt soon be filled 
The r conductor was engaged for several week a t  
the �lontgomeQ H a l l  111 o rchestral band 
(rr mesthorpe Band lrnvc been rather uurort11nate 
1 1 the r contests th o season a l t hot1gh pla} n g  a 
good band Did not catch t he J udge o ear at Notts 
( onte-t The r conductor was engag d on cornet 
" u:h Dannemora at Belle \ ue 
Vanncmora Band worn off colour at Belle Vue 
U nfortunatp with th eir  olo1sb and snffered horn 
lack of rehearsals Solo C'uphomum "as unabl e to 
gpt to the contest and thp, had <e' era! stran ge 
pla) ero m the ir ranks Better l uck next t me 
'I A.I\� HA. US:E R 
B R I STO L D I STR I CT 
\'i th t h e  eason draw111g q u 1 c k h  t o  a close t1 1e 
I ' o  ban d will look a rnund to see � herr t h e  weak 
spoto and fa I ngs generally of t h e  band have beeu 
d u n u,, the :year In some case> 1t 1s the secretarv 
" ho has bee 1 the loose sere" 01 agam 1 t  mav 
bP tha� the bandmaster i s  not up to h ts 'ii 01 k and 
rC'(ju 10� replacmg \\ I t h  perhaps a more' tactful m 
dn 1dual or m case of lack of mus cal abil 1tj a 
better mu,10 an ln man:v cases bands struggle on 
year aftc 1 year almoot 1 1 1  the dark for the " an t  of  a 
few profc s10nal l essons I he bandma•ter--often 
the stnmbl 1 11g block thrnugh a false d 1 gn t>-"ou l d 
obtam ne� idea ,,,nc! the band new I fe with the 
ach Pnt of a profe•s 1oua l man 1 11 tlwu m dst T ti u,t 
b a n ds n tlrn "\\'est and Sout 1 v.1 l l  look round and 
take' stock of the r p1 ogies•-01 lack of t-and make 
a new start m the corr mg 1\ 11 ter " 1 th a ' 1ew of 
becorn ng ono of the best bands m the r re pcctn c 
distr et 
I he c s ' C'IT l itt le 110\ ng; 111 o 1r 1mmc d 1 a te 
11c 1ghbou rhood w th t h e  exc.ept ion of one or two 
parades and practio ng 
:\ rt l lP 1 y  ha' o had lhc " lll>l l urn cnts taken awa:v 
I mpeual ha' e left the r old p1 act1cc room but I 
ha ' e not heard 'ilherc 1 hc new headquarters 1s to be 
1\ 11grn ood To" n a1 e pla) Ill,, for football matches 
at the Chcquei. G1ounds 
K111g,wood E 1  angel arr ha' ng per od1cal ' 1s 1 ts 
f1 om J om �!organ I hear at least oue or two of 
h 10  fe,sons are to take the form of Jecturp, 
I h<' Oit) Band-cons1dorabl) augmented- ha' e 
been engaged at the new \.meucan Ska t m g  Rmk 
C l i fton 
'l ho 6th (T!ouce•tl'!, n arlcl t on to saxophone, 
a rc 1 11 1 roduc ng cla1 onettes D nd p cco lo Some of 
the old conh»toro sa3 the p ract cc� a C' DELIGHTFl L 
w th half a dozen leanw1s on cla11011Pttcs 
I l ndPr.tau J rt , I kPI) that '. [ r  " 1bon w il l  11ot 
hC' t hC' new bandmA,t 1 of tl <' R :\. �I C alt ho 1gh 
the band are ' en a 1  x o I '  to scenic h s servict>s 
afi e1 ha , mg gne1 I i  111 a 1 r  al [ think theic 1s 
•Omo hitch m the financ al at tangemenb 
l! 1shpo 1d, Argy lo " ot Id do brtter f the\ played 
the game bettc1 Gn e :\J1 \' I lson a chance and 
\ OH will ha\ e a good band 
B \  thP " a\ I hear :\It " ibon ha a good deal 
to do w th 1\.eynsham SI a1 pnc•s J lu ole::1 and 
Be1 w ick but tl ere a1  e se' c1  al bands Ill t l1e South 
" ho cou l d be 1 mpto\ eel b' a fc" lessons f1om ouch 
a capab le man 
�!i lk �bee pla' 011t on S a t u raay and Sundays 
bn t their sele�&1on p l a \ 11g }pa' es a lot of oom fo1 
1 mp10\ emcnt 
'Vestbutv are n a \ ( iy had wa• "\ f r  La•uenco 
1s not gomg to t.hem 11ow 
B1 I'tol } ast aic n a poor " a' m11s calh wh eh 1s 
a p1b 
1: :\[ C ,\ Brothc1 hood arc not gomg am too well 
Busto! lcmperancc a1� iestmg after K ng,v.ood 
Contest 
C1oft s End and l Jo wncna were out a t a eh nch 
paraoc i Pcently The forrnct ba nd could be g1eatly 1mpt0' eel " th a fe" lcs on' i f  on ly fo1 a t u ne up 
6Lh Gloucestc 1 s  \\Crc 1 n t he ch 1 1 1 ch paiade at B ath 
on September 26th 
R � l\J C C11 ll l<'h parade took p laPe 11 Bristol on 
S< ptC'mbcr 26tn B lU SlOLl \.� 
H E R TS. A N D  ESS E X  N OTES. 
Band I fe 1,  ' e1y q u iet 1 11 th 1, d str et for three 
1 cason -1 Labou ring men are bus1 w it h  Lhe 
harve:;t 2 Thooe who can afford l uxuues are 
takmg or h a\ e taken a ho! da) 3 T 1  e self 
sat1sfa d and non pro!f!e•,1ve are nest l 1 1 1 ,; off to sleep 
fat the customary wmtC'r s lullab' 
'Y"tddmgton Band are VPry q111C't "\fr Cou1t on 
hol iday >ersti, the band bus:i 
\v a lden bands a, 11• ial a o st l l fight ng the 
contestmg mo' Pment 
T cklrto 1 Band h a .  had a fc v engagBments but 
they need somn real  brn,s band mus c .o ma] e them 
t ru ly In e 
Bi amtrec bands do the r ann ials and I a m  
afra id a.re sat1,fiod 
B 1ohop S�ortford P 8 � Band u nder the great 
h. rmony teacher �Ii J t bh ha' o 'rnd a record year 
fo1 engagement So good tu ition pa' s  1n the end 
B shop Stortford Lown do m ore public work now 
tl an €\er the) d1ci " el l donC' c\I r  Edwards 
Sony a few plarers have left them tl1011gh as the3 
rake ome 10olac ng m a place l i ke Sto 1 tford 
B unt ngford B as, Band arr Pr) q u  et 
D tto HP1eford bands 
'Va!tham C1os. l eep remarkabh q1  pt for such a 
good band 'iVhy not 01 gan Sf' a l oca l  concert tour 
It \\ oulcl do good T am s 1 rP J\ l r  H a slar 
Tamb11gcworth Conte t camr to naught as I 
expected An L J p1coc and a conoul tat 1011 wit i 
\Valdemte woul d  h a '  o m ade th mc:s a s ucce,s 
l\ow �11 Court 1f the local \.ssoc1 a t  o n  1s dead 
you ai least might have sent a mcmonam card lo 
\Val<lemte 
I understand that a few enthusiasts f10m the 
P S :\. Band at .Stortforrl had the pluck to go to 
Belle v uo Bravo ' the•c a10 ught uns 
WA.LDE�I'IE 
B O LTO N D I ST R I CT. 
The greatest b rass band the world h a s  e'er seen 
starts from Ln erpool on board the s s �fed10 
on October 21 en route for Sout11 Afr ea Austral ia 
and New Zealand Arr vc at Cape Town on No' em 
her 10 g ' e  concerts on the llth 12th and 13 at 
Cape Town then on to Bloemfonte n for the 15th 
and 16th then Kimberley 17th l\Iafekmg 18th 
Potchefstroom 19th Pretor a 20t'h Johannesburg 
21st 22nd 23rd 24th 2Sth and 26th Pretoria 
27th J ohannesbu1g 28th Germ1ston 29th 
Kroonstad 30th Decembe r  lst at Harnsm th 3rd 
and 4th .Maritzburg Durban 5th 6th and 7th 
act sea on the 9th East London lOth and 11 th at 
sea on the 12bh 13th and 14th Kmg Wil l iam s 
Town J.5t.h and 16th G'rahatnstown 17th 
Cradock lBth 19th and 20th Port Elizabeth 
2lst U1tenhage 22nd1 23rd and 24-th Port Eliza 
beth at sea on t he 25tlt 26th 27th 28th �th 
30th 3bt J a n u a ry lst 2n d 3rd and 4th at C ap ll 
'I o wn and m the d 1ott 1 d  J a nua J 5th lea' e South 
o\fr1ca on boatd the Sue' 1c for Au,t ra l 1 a 'I hat 
1 Bosses p1ogramme u p  to dat€ for South A fnca 
b11t of course a lterations ma' be rr ade should 
c re i mstances ari•e to i ust fy such 
B efore leavmg the banci w1l l  g \e a fe" farcmell 
concerts bt  t not man) as the' are nob cager for 
any On Oct-Ober lst hev " I ll be at "Macclesfield a11d 
on October 'rd at Stal ybr dge othe1s u nder con 
s 1 deration b 1t  no fixed 
I l i k<' Harry Bower s b t abou t Bcssc3 trv ng to 
ent ice tne1r players away There is on!.) one man 
m D ike who Besses "ould h11vc a ld that man 10 a 
p 1 ofess10nal man "ho has as m uch r ght to soil h > 
services to the h gheot bidder as any profess onal 
has B9,•eo ga• e Jack on a c han ce .o go on tour 
with t hem-a p n relv busi ness offe1 �s for pro 
feso10nal sm are not Dike Crosfiold ' and Foden s 
Rands j ust as mucl p rofe s10nals as Besses i Thev 
all  play \1 hen they can and work when the) cannot 
help it  OerPs Jack0on I• a gooci pl a ver and his 
p10pc1 p lace s 1 11 Resses I\ here he would ,ce the 
world and the woild wou ld hear him and he wo uld 
t hus pla} I mpN ally mstead of Paroc h 1 a l l :1  
T " l l  not  deal w th Belle v ur Fan pla3  mg 
poor p ec<' o ld fa.hioned out  of date un 1 11•p11 <'n 
1'>1LIS1c Urn fiel d , "on 
It" el l  Bank fimshcs a good ea on n e'en w aJ 
\\ 11! Po lla rd had fo e bands to conduct a t  t raw 
sha wbooth aud yet he 1s  not cono 1 clcred a tcacho r­
onl:y a p!a) e r  
Sa m wbn,e other n a m e  I g u e  s 1s  :\.oh ton bas 
i 1 1 st con l 1 1dLd a h1sto1 y of Heap Budge Band m 
th r Bur} I 11ne« 
V\ arth has had a good j ea 
\\ a lsha� PL b i  c has also been wel l to t lH'  fore all  
summe1 
I he saPJe ma� be sa i d of B u  1 y Bor0t 1 6h 
Ha0l mgden I c mperance is not iced fo 1 a succes,fu 
sacred concc-rt 
" hat \\ ao the matte r  � th Good ha w at Belle 
Vue ' 
Expected to 5ee S11aw n the puze 
" h , has HPrbe1t �cott left \\ mgate, 
THOl .E R 
C O L N E D I ST R I CT 
I hop<' t lH' bands 11 this di::.t11ct 1 ntend to rnake 
good use of the commg "mter and a re not go mg to 
lie dormant L n t 1 l  spr ng Begin now m 1eal earneo 
and keep t up for tl e next fi, e month• and you 
w i l l  be both •urp11 eel and de l i ghted w th th e 
result 'I lrnrn , not h mg bettM for In e band,, than 
hard practice durmg the wmter 
� olson s th<' oroJ, band we m ight term ali' c m  this 
d strict but I hae ma doors a• to "hethcr thev are 
go ng to I ' e  1on g There a.re too many change• 
here Somethmg m ust be seuously w10ng at 
N clson A. n) 1w1ot nt of money but l 1 ttle progreso 
1 o u 1  a rn b  t on to get to the top all at once s a l l 
r ght ti l l  vou must be prepared for d1sappomt 
menb t h ese thmgs aie sure to fo lo\\ Nelson is 
not l< oden 8 W by shou l d  you keep baggmg 
good and enthu<ia•t1c players I h e a r  t hat you r  
rc�pected banclmaoter i s  l e a '  n g  you after C rystal 
Pal acc You pannot affo1d to go on at this pace 
a n d  t he sooner ) ou 1ecog11 1se it the better I f  a 
comm1 ttC'f' of bandsmen 01 of poop le \\ho under 
stood mu tc were al l owed to manage affa r. t here 
would bo better harmony m more "ays than one 
at Nelso n  
"\Iy cong1atul ationo to Trawclen for t h e  two 
excellent concerls rn aid of the Colue Or cket Club 
wh ich 1 oa!tscd o\ er £ 14 Yi 1 y shoul d  Trawden 
offer their serv ces to Colne Because we gn e them 
liberal suppon at C hristmas 
Z on have a ful l  band a l l :vo ung men and are 
st1ckmg well together I " ould like to rem nd 
Trawdcn and Colne Bornu gh to look to their  
l a u rels or t h e v  mav find t hen supeno1s m t h is  
comb nat ion 
Our Borough B an d do not seem to imp10\ e as one 
m11 lci w ish them � nrP they took po•scss10n of their 
nC\I p em 1ses \\hat JS thP matter I S"C .)OU ate 
to gn e a  concert fo1 the benefir of the football cli b 
IA��HA l: SrR 
B O LTO N N OTES 
T n  o u b m  t t  ng this month s report I must ask you 
to excuse my note� berng very short I ha' e been 
very busy w th other matter, wluch has pre' ented 
me from gctt 11 1 g  my n e" s from m:1 Bolton bando 
Eagley �f lls Band ai e pn par ng to do •ome good 
work with the I new mst1ument " e  should he 
gl \d to see vou on the contest field ' ery early no" 
\ 1ctor a Hall Band neld their annual p1cn c on 
Saturday C!optombor llth " hen the members and 
fr iends iourneyed to B l ad pool I bcl tc vc they had 
a splend cl t me and I th nl, it w ou ld be w ise for 
other band to follow the 1 example 
Queen Stree t �Iiss o n  B and a 1 e  begmnmg to sho" 
good wo1 k I he) are gett n g  more settled and I 
, hou ld be ' e1y plea ed to hear good mm• of success 
Hall i well Band a re pull ng together very mce ' 
='low 1s the t nne when al l  band, a te te,ted and I 
am glad to note yon ha\e a good ful l  band 
Rolton S 1bscupt o n  .Band h :n c \' o rked themselvc• 
mto a goo I pos t on but I hear you a 1 c  go ng to 
ha • c  a d ifficulty with :1 o u 1  bandmaste1 lh s � 
on h hearoa and I cannot ' ouch for it but I hope 
you " II keep up ) om r eputat on 
Bolton Boro ugh are \ery qu iet and also St 
?.Iary s ] lo not get down hearted now the s 1mmc1 
:::.Cason :::i o'\ et 
Brad.ha\\ Band aro \\ o k ng ful l  sw ng-m fact 
thPy ha e st i rred the "hole v 1 ! age and thev a ro­
lookmg for wa d to some good thmgs 
.l wa. glad to m eet good fucnd� at Bel le  Vue 
I consider \I C  had a rec01d da' Bo lton \\as wel l 
repreoented by bandsmen and we ha.cl a -p l end 1 d 
time but �h en are ve 00 ng lo be rep1 esentecl by 
a band m the conte,t \\ e h a\ e as many good 
banclsmpn n Bolton as any to wn 111 En�land yet " e  
n a 1  e not a band capable o f  compe t n g  a t  Bell e 
\ ic I am loo! mg forward to Eagle' �:I I ! I •  Bolton 
S11bsc1 1 pt1on o r  \ 1cto11a Hall Band to do somp 
th ng du 1 1 n,, th s wm uer Let us ha' o a good co n 
test band m Bolton and nobod) w II be more 
pleased than BOLTO� T :\.'.'.\ 
LO N DO N  C O N TEST 
Second 8�ct1on -A.di ud1cato o 
a n d  A La� ton F I  t St H iirla Coll "'  
Raunds Temperance tnird Sia t h 'rn te fourth 
Barton C) cle 'York• Pr zes £<::0 £ 10 £5 £3 £2 
Th rd Sect o n  -o\.djld cator '' Reynolds F rot 
Boob Pla1saunce second F1cckleton Sub.er p 
t on th ud Denab) :\Ia n �mbLi l a nce fo 11th 
Ji c llrng Colhen Pr z;;;s £5 £3 £2 £ 1  
Fourth SeC't on -Adiud1cato1 G H �Ic1ce1 F i ,t L i ttle B10m1� eh Ad Iit School econcl 
R 1 pon C tv th re! Sk 1pton :\fiss o 1 Pr zes £5 
£3 £2 £ 1  
F f t h  Scct ron -Adiud cato1 '1 H a lstead l Hst 
�Iorcambe second O l d  S ll stone t h i rd 
R h;1mne) fourth B1omlcy Borough P uzes £ 5  
£ 3  £2 -81 
Sixth Sect ion -Adj ud i cator W Sho 1 t F i rst Hornsby Temperance second Gicat Central and �Ietropoh tan thud D nnmgton Colliery fourth H tchm Town P 1zes £5 £3 £2 £ 1  
Oonc( rtma B ands -Adj udicator E Hovle F i rst Heckmondw1ke second He) wood th rd Oldham 
Prizes £ 10 £5 £ 3  £ 2  
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H U D D E RS F I E L D  D I STR I CT. 
Linthwaite and Li ndley both came back crnpty­
handed from Belle Vue. D ame Fortune had 110 
smiles for t hrm oo this occasion. A o d  thus it 
·came to pass both bands were out. I t  i s  no use 
•making any comment. It is palp:ible to anyone 
that the reading alone was the feature of t he 
winning bands. Then comes 1.he playing. B ut 
·there is one thing that I cannot pass over with­
-out sa,i ng something. Just look at the six pri ze 
'bands. · Is there any wonder at them being i n  the 
plaees they occupied? Foden's men are all, or 
nearly rn,  the pick of the country-men who, if 
·they get properly welded toget.hcr, sho uld b_e able 
'to accomplish anything. 'l'hey haYc CYery prn-t ! cge 
that a band can have. �<\ s to 1 l ikr, thf'rP needs no 
'«omment from me. They are too well known. 
'Orosfield's make up a trio of bands that should be 
the essence of perfection. \T hat chance haYe 
bands like Linthwa i te and Lindley afrainst such 
·bands ? Our two local bancls ha'e not. t he chance 
of rehearsi ng like the three ba.nds named. \\ e 
have to cut our coat accordjng to thA clot.h unless 
we wish to run into debt, and .thinp:s I could 
write pages about . Hebden Bridge , I ra ise m�· 
hat to you. I am pro ud of you. K indly accept 
my hearty congratulations. A l l  work i ng lads ! To 
be sandwiched between such bands you ought to 
fe<'I proud. \l ingates and Springs both have 
priY i leges tliat neither of my bands enjoy. This 
may a ppear to be the wail of a bad loser. but i t  
is  nothi ng of the sort. Both J�indley and Linth­
waite played two good bands, and if beaten were 
not di,,.graced. But what I have stated are hard 
facts. and if such bands as · Foden's. D ike, and 
Crosfield's cannot win, who can ? HoweYer, our 
ban<ls did their best, and both conductors were 
sa.tisfied with their performance€. so the�· could 
not do more. It  was a good contest-good play­
ing both by the prize winners and some who did 
not get prizes. 
Scapegoat H i l l  went to that contest. I said they 
had thei r eye on-and got-second prize. Good ! 
Rut what a long way to go for a £ 10 first, and 
to make one of  scvent.een. when there wa6 a £12 
nl'St a ncl only seven ban.ds on your very door­
step. HoweYcr, i f  they wanted an outing it was 
all riid1t. 
Slaithwaite on the same dav went to the Zoo at 
Ralifax and got fourth prize. By the by. is  i t  
true that you obj ected to a band. a n d  that they ''.'ere not a.�lowed to play ? Accord ing to informa­
tion I rcce "-ed , the band objected to were d rawn 
No. _ 1, and ·were absent. They kept the contest 
waitmg for them some time. Slaithwaite were 
down to play No. 2 ;  however, they had to play 
}\°o_ 1. 'l'hen No. 1 band came in when Slaith­
waite had just started. They appealed to the 
management to be al lowed to pl ay last. The 
managernent handed the whole th ing over to the 
bands t.hemseh·e6 . All the othrr represPntatives were ag!·ecable for . tl�em to play last, excepting Sla1thwa1te, who ms1stcd on th e  rules being 
ad�crcd _to, and the band d id not play at all. If Sla1thwa1te had just studied a m<i.ment thcv woul d ha.Ye recall ed a s im.ilar thing happening t-0 them­selves not so long ago. They arrived too late at ·a contest : they saw the management, who kindly allowed them to play last, and thus they had a run for their moue�" The band I a ll ude to was In..-ell Street, from ::\Ianchester. It is Yerv hard l ines after spend ing hours rehearsing and · spend­ing money to be clone out l ike that. Had it  been the march contest it woul d not have mattered so much, but it being the selection and the onlv ·chance they had, I am surprised. There it> an old 
Allegro modera.to .(J = tos) · · 
f & ;?1, �OO�li:i\if flt;i!1Tttf f1Ctthibl dJ,1314 r �-
'tJ�Jd3�if1 r 'f})3Jd;�fb&ttCYi@f.'J}I 
4tJ3J9q\_f f�;!Je)y§OJ r -mJ;JB3�f@IJ} 
rit. a tempo 4 b W[t!JlttJB@;b@IJ rr li?¥titm®;@mJ:i@I ;}ttatll 
') lUJ%1iplcWP®:i®Jkli38l1@itij®�:i®qO)iil@U 
adage which runs " Do unto others as you would 
l i ke to be done by," but neither that nor " Do as 
t hey do by :rou " was pract.ised here. 
I heard the ::\Iarsden band at a recent military 
meeting, but was not struck with thoir p lay i_ng. 
I do not t h ink they improve. Now. Mr. Garside, 
will  you see to th is during the w inter months ? 
Huddersfield Fire B rigade are billed for con­
certs for Honley Feast. so are still alive. 
I am pleased to hear that the little d ifference 
between ::\Ieltham :\!il ls  and ?:.Ir. Walter Shal'p 
has been patched up, and all is smooth ruoniog 
aga in . 
Holme h ave had such a run of engagements t his 
vear as they have never had before, and i.his  
�ceounts for their.  not attending contests . 
Readers wil l  be pl eased to hear that Mr. R.  
Stead ha.s arriYed safe and sound at his destina-
tion after a plea5ant Yo�·age. WE_.\. VER. 
H E B D E N  B R I DG E  D I ST R I CT .  
� . 
4V;¥;N'.J93l2:iWrTt¥enthtIEJf£h?A�W:it4 r g· 
f! . � "' r.-j;li3iJbfit(ftl5i�htJM Et8Q 1 tJ;�·t I J .. Jr .. ; 1 10' 11 �1• 
On Su nda.y, August 12th, an op<'n-air concert was 
gi,Tcn at Cornholme by the Cornholrne Brass Band 
and the combined choirs of the district, in  aid of 
the Victoria Hospi tal , Burnley. The h�'mn tune;; 
werP ana ngPd by ::\Ir. J. W. Sukl iffc, t.!10 Teteran 
contcstor, of Cornholme. ::\Ir. Paul Greenwood 
had lhc choir in hand. The band played two selec­
t ions, " Britannia's  Crown of Song " aml · · Song·s 
of Ba.He," and rendered the accompaniments to 
thP anthem and h:vmns. :!\ l r. Robert Greenwood 
had cha rge of the band. 'l'he concert realised 
£5 18s. 
On Saturday, Sept.ember llth. Lee :.\Ionnt Band 
(Halifax) won first prize at ·the Zoo Cont.est, 
Hal ifax. A djudicator, :!\Ir. Lawton. 
Hebden Bridge Prize Baod have I1a.d t lrn n i ghts' 
engagements at the H ippodrome. Todmordt>n. to 
perform the .J uly and September B<'lle Y 1 1 <' Con­
test pieces. The band was a speci al att.raction as 
they marched through the streets  to the H ippo­
drome in thei r smart u n i form. H undreds of proplc 
l i ned t he streets, and the band made a g-oorl im­
pression 'With their rous i ng martial n1u.ic. 
S H AW D l ST R I CT. I The Gleam i s  <1.u ict, bnt as watchful and "·akcful as eTer. 'l'be v will be there when wanted . Shaw are still unluck;-Goocf performance again _\lher�, will ·sunlight wake up, and put on their at Bel le Vue, and no reward. The men haYe stuck I ai n;iirnr . . . well together this season, and baYe put i n  a great Come Wa�e,rl�o.: come out and JOlD the ranks of 
deal of t i me at rchea.rsals and engagements. But 011r local forn ardo. ? how can men who haye to work ten hours a day How goes the Bootle Borough Band . I quite 
compete with professional bands l ike Dike, Croo- cxi::cct.ed to see them a.� �outhport. . 
field's and Foden's ?  lt is not fair to expect them. . K1rkdale r�1blic has finished what 1 .br far the 
All tl�at mone:v and r ime can o-et is giv<'n to the bi ggest year it has cYer had. They claim to haYe 
three bands nai:nod. On the Sunday a fter Belle Vue mad<' !110l'C moDer_ by enga�cinenh than any ot.her 
Shaw had an enormous aud i ence at Boggart Hole h>1_nrl rn thP d istrict.. and rnt£11d to pra�hce 'Tell 
Clou n-h Park :Jianchester encores bciDg the order rhis wmter . . Tbe . sncccss of 1' ortb End 16 sure to 
of th; day. •i' hey are now 'preparing for tbe London SpL �r ,,011 th_en nrig_hbour�. . . . . contest. Good luck be with them. Ed e HiH L. & � . \';  · shl l pur sue. th� e'en 
Shaw Concertina ·Band went to Belle Yue, but did tenour o f  i ts way. a nd spends ea.cl� :Sunday 
not succeed. forenoon m plca,ant. anrl p1·ofita ble practice. 
I w ill not write more as I know TOnr space will .A pd�· rh� , Cheshire Lmcs B _and did not go. to 
be ll'anted for Belle Yue. • DOX Q. Southport. I hc�· ought. to gn·e ::\Ir. Dobbmg· eYcry chance, he has worked hard for them. 
Good luck to t he pl ucky \\-aYertree l�and, l' n d  
S O U T H  WI LTS. N OT ES. 
its plucky conductor, .J. H f'aton. K eep a t  it, c.nd 
you w il l arriYe. 
d OR P HEUS. _.\ J l  our bands hnYe receiYed a book of proposed Black Dike :Hills Band gave a very goo per- rules for the South ·wilts Brass Band .Association . 
Central .H all _Band has had a Tcry good sea<.on , and arc still going strong. :Jir. , ':\!arr is a worker. 
Do not forget the Edge H i l l  quarterte cont.est, 
boys. Let us ha'e a merrie mePting of the whole 
of om locals, if ir is onJy for a shake hands all 
formance at Lucldenden Foot ::\Iu;,ical Festival . and ar<' exp<'cting l'YPry day to hear _when and There was a good choir of 150, and the accompani- where the meeting is to be held to consider them. ments by the band were very fine, a.nd helped the EAST COAST O' CA L E D O N  IA.  �.\. s t.here seems a prospect of two sect ions being choir very much. run at t he contests, surely all our bands will make 
Heptonstall  Brass Band played Ior the ::\lidley A fa i rly-prolonged season is about drawing to a. I an dfort to jo in ! 
Co -operative demonstration on A ugust 28th, and close, and many bands are takin g  pains to ;rnbmit of I woul d achise the bands that intend joining 
headed the procession. Afterwards they performed their best in order to create a goo d  parting im- to be :,ure and elect a good secretary, one who 
selections. prcssion. It was a pleasure to hear that the Clyde- has the movement at heart, for I am sure that 
Black Dike :Mills Band won first prize at bank Band h ad paid a. Yi'sit to Kelty to co-operate the whole thing will  want careful management if 
K!lighton Contest, North Wales, on Fnday, with them in a fancy-dress parade for the benefit of i t  is  to be . successful. I on! �' trust that it will be 
August 27th. 'l'he test-piece was " Verd i ' s  an afflicted bandsman. " Actions speak louder than the means of progrPf<�. J hope to say more on 
Works," and the fh-st prize was £35 in cash , the words. " the matter next month. 
adjudicator being Mr. J. Ord H 1 1me. who compli- Kirkcaldy and district bands 'hSYe finished their  Cannot hear of a nyth ing st i rring as regard<> 
round. • 
I h<'n.r Lhat brn more local bands haYe engaged :Jir. J. E .  Fidler for special leosons t h i s  winter. 
\\'ill some other band giH• ::\fr. 11obbing- a chance r CHE!:>HIRE BRED. 
P. S.-Don't forget. the B irkenhead Quartettc Con-
test. Popular pieces, and ;:Jir. Dobb ing as judge. 
\\hat more can you '"ant ? C. B. 
C R E W E  D I ST R I CT. rncnted the bands on their �·ery fine pl aying . .  This · outdoor performances for the season, aod ll1 some band news. . adds a record to D ike 's lustory and . long l ist. of instances a start has been made indoors. Broadchalke, .I ha.Ye heard, mtend next y<'ar to Hmrah ! Hnrrah ! Let me con"ratulate Foden . 5 h?nours . Long may they prosper i s my wish. I am sony to hear that the bazaar at •::\Icthil  did m.ake their �1P1ghbours and rIYals, Brrw1ck �t.. Band on i be i r splendid Yictory . a"'t. ·Belle Vue. It Smee my last report tbey have had a special not 1. t t. 'rl · I b tl John, work if thcT mtend to be on top. 'lhe b l  · t t b t b ., 1 1 .k BI k D engagement at the Haiifax Zoo. · rea is.e expec a wns. us ias een ie ex- 1 latter ba.nd will wa;.,t beating if only they stick to was a no e YlC orr 0 ea am s 1 •0 ac - \·ke 
West Ridin:.r, Ov�nden, and B lack D [k.e Mills per�?nce m many qua_ rters lately. ?Jy symp�thy. it. I believe t.he,_ · i ntena liaving an occasional twice in onP ye-a r. 'ft is a thing never to . be � K k ttl B d t b t t d I forgotten. There was no prouder man than " _-\. �unior Band were . i n  the procession at t he mgs_ e . e an i s o . e rcsuc i. a .e , as ;� a .so l esson from . .  ::\I r. \Yilson, of Bristol. _  and with }fr. Cheshire Lad ,, when I h eard the restirt. Siince , s rnfirmary demonstration at H al ifax on August 28. Inverke1thmg, the counc il of '.''lllcl� has gl\ en a j Stretch contmually at 1t they should 1mpr0Ye. 1 , � On September 4-th Halifax King Cr-0ss Band donation of £5, st1pulatmg for _ six performances. I ha Te j u l<t seen your sample sh<'ct for L .. J. , a ways comes to. those that work, and Foclen's Band 
played in the town. On the follcwing day they Co wdcnbeath dropped a . pomt at Portobcllo to 1910, and feel sure there"s another splendid collec- deserve the praise. It must haYc been h ard work 
g1Jve a performance on the Rocks, and on Sep- . Polton, who have been lymg l?w for some t11ne, t ion of music  in store. EN'THUSIA S'l'. to haYe g?t t hemse !Yos np to such a pinnacle of 
tembei' 12th at Spring E dge. I but are. still a. power lo deal w1t;h. Kelry a.re not I 
efficieney m snch a short time. ::-Ofr. \Yarmall bas 
'.rhe " Bandsman's Derby " at Belle Vue ·far bchrnd. . . . . . my congratu lat ions. They gave t.wo C:oncerts i n  
G a rdens, Manchester, has come and gone once Du.nmkier stil! l ead mg t11e1r class, agarn  toppmg the Crewe Opera House on September 19th . 
more, and the Hebden Bridge Ban<l did very well  tbe list at i::\_Iethil Cont�st. . L I V E R P O O L  D ISTR I CT. Crewe Temperance gaTe two concerts in  the 
i11deed. They were awarded the fourth prize (£15) , I Dunfe�mlme Ca.rne_gie_  Trnst Band firnsh?d the . Queen 's P�rk on August 22nd. They pl ayed some and extras brought the tota.I up to a.bout £38 36. , season with an enthusiastic and enio�'able so�1a.l. . Dear :l\I r. Editor-\V l_l ha Ye arnved . TJ1ere is irood selections. Sony it turned out so wet for YOU which is a o-reat credit to Mr. ,V. Rimmer their I Only four bands turned up at the Bl airgowrie 110 doubt about it. Litherland, two pnzes at ilia.rd luck ! · . 
respected c�nductor, and also to the bandsmen, ' Cont�st . )fr. Clfodd_iman � udged on own choice 'I R hyl : Birkenhead Borough, a priw at both R h�·!  The Crewe Pageant 'ms hel d agai n  on September 
seeing so nlany "'Ood bands were outside the prize selection. . Result--First prize, Arbroath : second, a n d  Southport : Aigbu1·th first at Southport. and ZSth, and the J3orough Band St.earn Shed a n d  " 
F f 1 d S "" t' f 1 BI · Ene:ineers !!aYe thPi r sen-ices. ' 
' 
l i st. A large crowd a waited the arrival of the , or ar ; t nr , t. n'.i.argarc s ; ourt 1, 01rgowrie. I �  oi;th E nd, fourth. \Ye have arrived , sir. I am - -
band about ten o'clock. an<l the band g·ot a n  '1 1'.e resu l t  111 the marc.11 contest was the sarne, ex- told that Bromboro' Pool should hase been fomth '!'he conrest at Nantwich passed off 'erT ,..-ell. 
enthusiastic recept ion from the public of Hebden copt ing that the th i rd and fourth c hanged places. at  Southport, and B irkenhead Borough at least. .The Crewe Carriage Works Band played at Nant-
Bi·idge. Five out of six pr izes were awarded to B ut what about the fireworks at Coupar-Angus third. w·e hHc aJTirnd ! Congratnlations all wich fet.e a nd .gala on September 4-th. 
:!\Ir. R i mmcr's bands. I call tbie a wonderful station ? round ! A igbnrth I hear won in a canter. Grand Congratulations to the Orewe ;F,olian Quarterte 
vido rY-a very good record i ndeed. Ncwburgh Band are in possession of new cloth es. tone, and well i n t u ne. I f  Birkenhead Borough Party for tlwi r  Ti ctory at Kew Brighton on 
B lack D ike 1\I ills Band were awarded second . Auchtcrarder are in _Jucl_t's way? and know it, but had done a.s ot11er ba nds did. and engaged a . star ��pi.ember lBth . F irst in quartette, and first in prize a t  Jlclle V ue. There were only two York- 1t lays with them to i ust1fy their bl essmgs and to solo cornet, t.hey would ha Ye won. 'l'he m iddle · .' e · Twenty-fiye quartette parties competed. 
'hire bands in the priz.e list t.his t ime, Black D i ke ��dopt the motto " Forward ! " Graham \Yhitel11:w, of the band ':'a" finr, an d the accompa�1imcnts as I 
C rewe to the front again.  
:Jiil ls  and Hebden Bndge. },sq. ,  of Strathallan Castle, has presented them with neat as a mus1rnl box. But ::\Ir. Short 1s a C'Ol'l1et A CHESHIRE L_.\.D. 
Hebden Bridge Band haYe been to £ve conte5ts a full. rig-on� of eye-startlers, and the dent on their j player. and a good co_rnet player warms his lH'a.rt . I 
this season, and ha Ye won two firsts, one second, · mstruments is cleared off. Congratula.t1011s ! II ell, "'<' arc all  w ise after the event. Sorry I 
a.nd one fomth, being unsuccessful at Wh ite Oit:v Cricff . Band 'have shown n:iore interest in their could not g·o. 1 was on the sra. the sea. the open :Jir. J�..\ :.\IES RY _.\�, t.hP old conclurtor of E:irk­
Contest. The money pri zes are as follows : -£16, work tl11s season. If  they will lay themseh·es out sea. at the time of the contest. aml on], 1·epeat caldy Trad!'s, Rothed1a111 Temperance, Ferndale, 
£20, £8, and £ 15,  maki ng a total o f  £59, in addi- to practice steadily during the \'l'inter, tbey will feel what l !war. . • Stamford . &c. , "-rites us from 8, Blenheim Place, 
tion to which they have won two cornets, silver the benefit next season. Never mind the dominoes. HE>llo ! .\\" ha t 's this• The photo of the B i rken - Aberdeen. and tel ls us that he is about to launch 
medal at Hncldcrsfield, gol d medal at B elle Vue You'll not get music out of them. This may Yery he.a.cl Borough Sih-rr Prize Band in the " B•ening out once more as a contest trainer. He sends his 
Julv. and gold and � i h-or medals at Belle Vue ·well apply to the members of a few bands. ExprPss . "  w i th gen ial J.  G. Dobbi ng in the k ind rrgards to all his old friends i n  the ·::-Oiidlimds 
Scp.tember. This closes a successful season. Other items must stand oYer. R OB ROY. centre. B ra To, boys ! I and South Wales. 
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JEROME THIBOUVILLE-LAMY & CO. 
10, Charterhouse Street, London, E.C. 
And at PA R IS. 
Steam Factories at 
G R E N E LLE, M I RECOU RT, POUSSAY, and LA CO UTU R E. 
Makers of al l kinds of Musical Instruments. 
Our Contract for th e 
sup ply of 





speaks vol u mes for 
the q ua l ity of 
OUR Manufactures. 
NOTE-3,�00. 
Our " Thibouville '1 Model Cornet, as  per above 
ideal Instrument for Soloists . 
design, IS the 
Clarionets, Fl utes, and Piccolos 
IN COCOA WOOD, 'EBONY AND E.BONITE, and in all Keys . 
..- See that you buy Inst ruments bearing O U R  N AM E. " 
MALLETT'S UN I FORMS 
THE BEST-TH EREFORE CHEAPEST !  
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SEND A FULL 
SET of SAMPLES 
TO ANY BAND 
REQUIRING 
• NEW . 
U N I FORMS 




A Li beral Discount given for prom pt Cash, or 
we can arrange Credit Terms, if desired. 
)'lallett, Porter & Dowa, 
LlMITED, 
465, CALEDONIAN ROAD, LONDON, N. 
Telegrams : 
" 1r'IALPORT," LONDON. 
Telephone Nos. : . 
1398 NORTH. 1399 NOR!fH. 
[WRIGHT AND RouNn's BRASS BAND NEws. OcTomm 1 ,  1 909. 
W R I G H T & ROU N � ' S  RE C E NT I SS U ES 
All the Specialities named below may be inch1ded in the SPECIAL OFFER LIST. 
·coRN ET SOLOS, with Pianoforte Accomp. 1 /6 each. All for B flat Cornet. 
T H E  M E R M A I D ' S  S O N C  . . .  . . . .  . ... ... ... . . .  ... ... by Alexander Owen No poor words of ours can give any idea of the wealth of inventior1 displayed in this solo by 
the greatest cornet contestor that has ever lived. It is cornet music in the very highest sense 
of the word. We need not describe it, as it is already so well .k nown that every cornet 
player of any note has played it. 
H E R  B R I C HT S M I L E  . . . . . .  . . .  . . .  . .. by Ferdinand Brange 
This is a most delicately delicious solo. Not big, bold, and masterful like Mr. Owen's 
'. ' Mermaid's S�rng," but so swe�tly charming that it may almost be saici to stand unique 
m cornet music. A really beautiful solo on a really be'Lutiful scng. 
S W E ET S P I R I T, H E A R  MY P R A Y E R  . . .  ... ... ... ... ... b y  William Weide 
Mr. Weide is one of the foremost writers of military music in Germany, and worked con 
amore at v::irying this lovely song. This solo is in every respect equal to " Pretty Jane," 
and i n  many respects superior to that all-conquering solo. Big and brilliant in the extreme, 
but nothing crude or awkward. All lies well under the fingers. 
T H E R E  IS A F L O W E R  T H AT B L O O M ET H  ... ... ... ... . . .  b y  Ferdinand Brange 
Oompauion to " Her Bright Smile." Full of delicate fancy. The varies are smooth and 
sweet, a light touch all the time, and i f  the marks of articulation and phrasing are brought 
out as they should be, the melody will stand forth in all its beauty. 
C O O D - B V E, S W E ETH E A RT, C O O D · B Y E  . . . . . .  . . .  . . .  ... . . .  by Alexander Owen 
The biggest solo we have, the piano part extending to no less th�"n 15 pages. Mr. Oweu was 
so fo.ll of th.e theme th,at we believe he could have written 20 varies on it. A great, grand, 
glonous solo for a good player. 
MY L O V E  IS L I K E  T H E R E D, R E D  R O S E  . . .  ... . . . by William Weide .A. bigget· solo thau " Sweet Spirit," by the same composer. The first contest it was ever 
played at it captured 1hst prize. The sweet old Scottish melody so beloved of Sims Reeves 
lends itself �o well to variations that Mr. Weide had an easy task in making it the foundation 
of a great solo. One of the best and biggest we have. 
S W E ET G E N E V I E V E  (Cornet or E u p h o n i um) ... . . .  
A really brilliant set o f  varies on this beautiful melody. 
D. Pecorini 
CORN ET SOLOS, with Pianoforte Accomp. 1 /1 each. .All for B-flat Cornet. 
TH E C A R N I V A L  OF V E N I C E  . . .  . . .  . . .  .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . H. Round 
This is n9t one of those solos that astonish ; it is one of those that charm. The first edition 
sold out rn record time. The varies run under the fingers with the greatest ease. Everybody 
can understand and enjoy it. 
T R U M P E T T R I P L ETS P O L K A  . . . ... . . . ... ... ... ... ... H. Round 
This was not published with piano acompaniment until it had become famous with brass 
bandf'. There is no slow introduction or elahol'ate caden zas ; nothing but straightforward 
triplet-polka work. A grand showy shine of a solo. 
S O N GS W I T H O U T  W O R D S  (Classical) . . .  . . .  ,.. . .  Mendelssohn 
Nof'. 9 and 30, Adagio non troppo and Allegretto grazioso. Never can we forget the- way Mr. 
Ale_xander Owen pla,ys th.e Adagio ! The S!'JCOnd movement is the celebrated · ' Spring Song," which has been a favounte m every drawmg room since 1840. It was a great favourite with 
Sir Oharles Halle. 
S N A P-S H OT P O L K A  . . . . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  H. Round 
'fhis is so well known and popular that we need sa.y little about it. Quite an easy solo ; no 
int roduction ,  no cadenzas. Just a sim,Ple triple-tongueing polka. 
W H E N  T H E S W A L L OWS H O M E W A R D  FLY . . . . .  ... .. .  ... ... H .  Round 
One of the best It is much longer than the usual. Fiue i utroduction and four varies and 
all really fine. ' 
N A Z A R ET H  . . . . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  Gounod 
'l'his world-renowned son g  will never die. The melody is the most charming this great 
composet· e1·er wrote. Of course, the1·e are no variations-none wanted. :'luitable for 
baritone, trombone, or euphonium. 
K I L L A R N E Y ... . . . .  .., . . .  ... ... . . .  ... . . .  ... . . .  Balfe 
Just the song ; n.o varies. There are so many players that want a good solo without variations 
that this one became an instant favourite. Suits trombone, baritone, and euphonium just 
as well as cornet. 
A L I C f;, W H E R E  A RT T H O U ?  . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  ... ... . . .  Ascher 
Just the son,g-but euch a . song ! The way it has sold we should think that all concert-playing cornet, bantone, euphomum, and trombone players have got it.  
S A N TA L U C I A  (Cornet or E u p h o n i u m )  . . .  
A fi n e ,  brilliant, easy solo f o r  coru:erts. 
H. Round 
No. 3 ALBUM OF CONCERT DUETTS 
For Any Two InsfrumcntR in Il-fl 11t, with Piano Accompa,uiment. 1/1 ):"ett. 
CON'J.'};N'fS. 
1 - l n  H appy M oments . . .  Wallace 
2-Rocked in t he Cradle . . .  Knight 
3- H o me, Sweet H om e  Bishop 
4-Sweet Cenev ieve . .  Tucker 
5-H e r  B r i ght Sm i le . . . Wrightou 
6-J uanita �orton 
7-P u r i ta n a  Bellini 
8-Ross i n i a n  Rossini 
9-0, Lovely N i ght ( Varied) Cooke 
la-The Ash C rove (Varied Welsh 
1 1 - M y  N ormantly (Varied) Barat 
1 2-H ardy N o rseman (Varied1 Pearsall · 
A G RAND BOOK FOR OONCERT WORK. 
No. 2 ALBUM OF YOUNG SOLOISTS. 
For E-tlat Soprano, Cornet, Horn, or E-flat 
Clarionet. with Piano Accomp. 1/1 Kett. 
CON TENTH. 
1-The Power o f  Love Balfe· 
2-Kath!ecn M avourneen . . .  ::\'. Orouch 
3-Her B ri g h t  S m i le . . .  W. T. Wright 
4-D i  Tan t i  P a l p i t i  . . .  . . .  . . .  Rossini 
5-T he Anchor's Weighed . . .  . . .  . . .  Braham 
6-Daughter o f  the Reg i m e n t  . . . . . .  Donizetti. 
7-There is a F l ower that S l oomcth . . . Wallace 
8-Good-bye, Sweetheart, Good-bye. . .  Hatton 
9-Hearts and H omes .. . . .  . .. Blockley 
T O-Beautiful  I s l e  o f  the Sea 'fhomas 
1 1 - L i g h t  of Other Days . . .  Balfe 
1 2- E ver o f  Thee Hall 
13-Mary o·f Argy le . . . . . .  Xelson 
1 4-M eet Me by M oo n l i g h t . . .  Wade 
1 5-Cenev icve ... . .. Tucker 
1 6-W.e may be H appy Yet . . .  Balfe 
BEAUTIFUL NEW CORNET SOLO, "Song Withonll Words " (Mendelssohn), arr1mged by H. Round, ls. ld. 
This le a delicious Classical Gem, in two movementa, &nd 
a delightful concert solo (W. & R.) 
N EW G RAND SOLOS FUR HORN OR SOPRANO. -' The Hardy N or•eman, and ' When other Lips, ' 1". ld 
each.-W. & R. 
W. & R.'S No. 10 SET OF QU.A.R'l'ETI'ES, speciall7 , arranged for own choice quartette contests. l, 
' Oberon ' ; 2, • Stabat ll'Iater.' Splendid for four good· 
pla.yel's, 2 cornets, horn, and euphonium. 
r)'IHE .BANDSMAN'S TR !llASURE, 1/1.-A magnificent .1. book for home practice. lst Edition sold out in a veq 
short time. Contains a great many of the beautii"ul. song 
selections which m .. ke such grand practice in the lll't of 
phrasing. 
B
ANDSMAN'S PLEASANT J>.ROGRESS. -Perbapa tb1 
beat of the whole aerie�. Selections, Solos, Lancers, 
Valses ; the cyem.e de la creme of band music. A real 
treasure to an ambiti.ous young player. · 
T
HE BANDSMAi'l'S HOLIDA Y.-Over 16,000 of thh 
oplendid book has been sold. Contains 18 beautifuJ Air Varies, every one of which is worth II-. Has become a 
classic work. · 1 Jn; SEDOND HANDMAN'S HOLIDAY.-Another great 
su ccess, on the same lines as the ' l<'irst Holiday.'  18 
splendid Airs and Variations. .A. grand book. 
I D L E  D A YS I N  S U M M E R  (Cornet or E u p h o n i u m )  
Splendid easy varies o n  this charming melody. 
0 C A R A  M E M O R I A  (Cornet o r  E u p h o n i u m )  . . .  
H .  Round 
J
UST J>UBLISHED.-A. beautiful new Set of 4 TRIOS, f<lll: 
2 Co!'i;iets aud Euphonium (or Baritone), by R. Round. 
II. Round 'I'h08e 4 Tnos (2nd Set) are delightful tor concerta. Prtc� 11. 6d.-W. &: R. Another " Carnival." Easy but bewitchingly pretty varies. 
C E N TL E Z I T E L L A  (Tro m bone, Cornet, or E u p h o n i u m )  
Fine solo for trombone. Oapital varies. 
WE 
H. Round 
LEAD, OTHERS FOLLOW. 
Uniforms. 
I F  YOU WANT THE BEST A N D  CHEAPEST you m ust come to us. 
MORE AND BETTER DESIGNS than any House in the T rade. 
Registered Designs (wh ich yo u m ust h avej' only supplied by us. 
Experts Select o u r  " I n v i nc i b le " Cloth aga i nst all com petitors. 
MACKINTOSHES ::EYery bandsmanshoulcl see samples of our new Mackinto!;hei<. \Vrite at once 
STERLING VALUE.  PERFECT FIT. 
MIDDLETO� CHEKEY BRASS BAXD. 
14tb July, 1908. 
GentlPmen,-In tbankinz you for completing our order, I should like t-0 say bow pleased everyone is with 
the Uniforms. They all :tit Sl)lend1dly, and are rn e•i>ry way up to our expect.at.ions, and 1 shall be pleased to 
rerommend you to any band for fit, style, and quality-. Our supporters also tbinlt the caps excellent.-Yours 
faithfully, (Signed) T. W .A.'ITS, Secretary. 
FLORAL OR PLAIN 
METAL PEAK CAPS 
WITH PATENT ATTACHMENTS, 
l3E'1''l'E:B. 'l'lt.A.N ANY'l'IIING 
YE'l' JilROD'C'CED. 
nr Only obtainable from us. 
Agent for Manchester and District : , J A M ES CLARKSON, 26, B roughton Road, Pend l eton. 
The Finest Illustrated List ever produced - a work of art - NOW READY. and will be Presented Free 
to every Customer. Price to non-customers, 3/6. This List will be indispensable to all Secretaries. Prices and 
Samples sent Carriage Paid on receipt of Name of Band and Secretary's Address, &c. 
:E-:Ee,::E:J:>. ""11r. El-V-..A..1'TSS, :Pr<>I>rieto:r, 
(Late Manager to Messrs. Mallett, Porter & Dowd, Ltd.) 
UNIFORM, CLOTHING, AND EQUIPMENT CO. Band Outfitters, Government Contractors, &c., 
Ii, OLERKENWELL GREEN, FARRINQDON ROAD, LONDON, £. Q. 
�::EN"JR,� ZIC E..&.-i.8 &li S<>N"S SECOND-HAND INSTRU M ENTS ! 
From E·flat Cornet to B B·flat Monstl'.e. MONOFORM ��d S:< < All Makes. 400 in Stock. Send for List 
BRASS BAND INSTRUMENTS .�!41l!l<'tllg i�: and approved terms to 
AND CORNETS. : : !P a  A. BINDLEY, 
New Designs. New Models. High Class. Medium Price �i�i 
The absolute " Shortest Model " InstPUments. Testimonials everywhere. 
. sEN�A�0P11E 5-GUINEA " MONOFORM " CORNET AND JUDGE FOR YOURS ELF. 
Bb T t New Bore-New Model-New Design-Trumpet Shape-Improved Yalves-ShortAclion-Jlighly-Finished-Drawing to A-natura1, Water Key. Sent on approval. rum pe PRICES : 2% gs., 3 gs. and 4 gs. Silver-plating, 27/6, 35/·, 42/· Engraving, 5/• to 10/· 
NEW DESIGr� 
THE NEW MUTE, for Cornets, Sopranos, Trumpets and all Brass Insts. The ZEPHYR 
RE-EC-CO-NE-MU-TE. Invent. & Sole Mfgs, H K. & Sons. Testimonials all over the World. 
London made. Perfectly in tune. In pitc� with instrument. Superse�ea �cho Valves. Fine 
tone. Symmetrical shape. Pckge & Post, with useful fitted case, 4d. P�1ces (mclu. adcl. effect)­
Cornet, Brass, highly polished 3/6, Nick-Pia. 5/·, Sil-Pia. 6/6, Splendid for French Horns and 
'l'roms., 10/6, Just fitted all lusts. for Queen's Hall ancl Dan Ccrtlfrey•s Band, Bournemouth. 
1 1  KEA T'S SPECIAL 1 1  
As used in the � ����£::;!;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;,::;;;;;;:�;;;m . And all the 
Leading Bands,  Principal Theatres. 
For Post Horn Galop-�asiest to Blow, and Fullest Tone Horn made. Comet 
M'thpiece-fitting end. In A, drawing to Ab ; :tlso in Bb, drawing to .A., and Extra Tuning 
Bit for Ab. Slide at Mouthend, or in centre, as desired, a.nd Clasp, 10/6, 12/6, 15/· Silver-plated, 10/·, 12/6, 15/· extra. 
Sterling Silver Hall Marked, from 2;f gs. Ordinary Post or Tandem Horns, G.-S. Mount.s and l\Iouthpieces, 6/6, 8/6. 
All other pitches to order. Also in Q . •  $. Gilding Meta.I. Baskets and Leather Cases, Engravings, Monograms, &c. 
BASS DRUMS-Sup, Qual. Heads, Buff Braces, Best Painting SIDE DRUMS-Heavy Brazed Shells and Fittings, 28'1 £ s. d. W' £ s. d. 32/' £ s. cl. lq" £ s. d. 15" £ s. d. 
Ordinary . . 2 2 0 . .  2 7 6 _ 2 12 6 Screw Rods-Ordinary . . 1 2 6 . .  1 5 0 
Superior 2 10 0 •.• 2 15 0 - 3 0 0 Superior . . l 7 6 • • 1 10 0 Best. . .  b 0 0 �· b 5 0 . . b 10 O , , Best l 12 6 _ 1 15 0 
Sp0-01al . . . .  b 10 0 . . b 15 O . .  q 0 0 Excelsior-Brass 1 12 6 . . 1 15 0 Roys.I Arms, Ribbons, Crests, Aprons, Sticks, &c., &c. Guards-Rope :·: _ 1 15 0 to 2 10 0 
Pa.ckage, 2/-. 5 p.c. for Cash with order, or 2,_ p.c. Seven Days. Package, 1/-. 
MOUTHP.IE�ES.-H. K. & Sons, making as they do over 10,000 yearly hM•e a wider experience than any other firm, 
make a speciality of these, and can tum any Mouthpiece to customer's own pattern or design without extra charge. 
CORNETS, extra-stoutly Sliver-Plated, 3/· each. Other Instruments at Proportionate Prices. 
The Zephyr New Model- BUGLE MUTE-all Brass- Perteet Tone-True Pitch. Price 2/3, Postage 2d. 
LARCEST MAKERS of Bugles, Trumpets, Hunting, Coach, Mall and Post Homs IN THE WORLD. 
200 Second-Hand Instruments, all makes. Complete Sets, £20 to £40. REPAIRS : Best Work, Lowest Prices. 
H EN RY KEAT & SONS 105 & 103, MATTHIAS RD., 
. ! LO N DO N ,  N .  
21 , CLUMBER ST., NOTTINGHAM 
SPECIAL L I N ES • 
B-fiat CORNET, New, Full Bore, Good Model, Water 
Key, 40t-
E-flat TENOR HORN, Beautiful Model, Water Key, 50/­
B-flat TROMBONE, Latest Model, Tuning Slide, Water 
Key, 35/-
R E PAI Rs by First-Class Workmen. Strictly Moderate Prices. Prompt Returns 
GRAMOPHONES and PHONOGRAPHS 
List of Machines ana Records sent Post 
Free on Receipt of Postcard. 
ALL BANDSMEl\il should possess a Machine 
and study the methods of the leading bands. 
To encourage the use of Phonographs, 
A.H. will supply for 
• 2/6 .A. Ph.o:n.ogra.ph. a.:n.d 
:J.2 Records. 
This is not a Toy. The machine is strongly made, has 
a colouretl floral horn, speed regulator and starting lever. 
The Records are by a good mtiker and worth 1/. each. When 
ordering, state if all Isand Records are wanted or assorted 
Bands and Songs. 
ORDER AT ONCE FROH-
A. HINDLEY, 21, Clumber St. , Nottingham, 
Printed and published by WRIGHT & lt.OUND, .. , 
No. 34, Erskine Street, in the Oity. of Liverpool. 
to which addresa all Communications for the. 
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WKLr n r AND H,ouND's BRASS BAND NEWS. OCTOBER 1 ,  1909. J 
( UOPl: HIGHT -ALL RIGHTS RESE R Y E D  l 
D E R BY C O N TEST. 
Held on September 8th 
'1'!11, contest is a good old a n n u al t hat is  alway 
� u re of an enb � It " as m every way a success 
J U DGE S R E:'.\IARKS 
Test piec e The _.\rnber IY 1tch ( \'i & R ) 
�o l Band (Swarnck , conductor, H :.\Ie1cer) -
M arcato maestoso-:N"1ce full toned openmg, and 
tun< ful Allegretto-Good pla} mg shO\\n , e uph o  
mum not q u i te t h e  t h mg Ill duo cadenza _\ndante 
con moto-Xot al " a� s together, uncertamtv re igns 
heie and there A nda nte con moto-Plentv of tone 
.shown, and ma1ks rn celv obsened , m cadenza 
t 1 ombone has Hry good tone A l l egretto-If this 
movemen t " as taken a l  1 ttle slowe1 1 t  \I o ul d improve 
matter- , rornet cadenza ' e n fai r Andant mo-­
E upho11 1 u m  do 1 11g " ell  m solo m iddle part, are 
rather lo ud and roughh handl ed , duPt roughly 
treated _.\ llegio- Fa11 ly well p l ayed to fi111sh 
'J h e  whole selection wanted moie dttenhon to ma 1ks 
of express1ou 
Ko 2 (Kew hall S.t John s ,  F. Booth) -:.\Iarcato 
rnaesto•o-Good start, plent y of tone an d t u •ieful 
A l 1egiet�o- Co111('t not al" ay• certam , duct cacknza 
\\ el l  clone _\ n danre con rn0Lo- �1 cclv subdued , 
cnphomum'> ,t\le of plavmg not lo mv hkrng , 
ma1 k< 111ceh obse"' eel .\udantc con rnoto-Good 
c>n•emble pla, 1 1 1g -ho11 n m t l 1 1 <  1110\ cmcnt tiom 
bone cadenza 11en o n<lv plaved AJ!egretto--'l h1� 
mO\ cnH'nt \\ ou l rl be n . uch better if taken slo "  er , 
st \  l e  of pla} mg not good , co1 net ca den za well 
plai er! \ndantmo-Euphom u m  should unpio' e 
h 1 <  sh le b1nrl sho\1 ' -1g11s of t1 a 1 11mg A llegro­
W ell pla' er! mo' ement 1 1ght to :firnsh A t u neful 
band, b n t  ,,h lr of -010 pl aH'rs '' anb w1p 1 0 \  mg, 
espeu a l h  tlw c uoho n 1 11 m  (:b 1 ft 1 1  p11ze ) 
Xo 3 ( B clpe1  r n 1ted J Ha\ \ Ood) -:.\Ia1cato 
m,1 esto-o-Good opernng plenh o f  tone and 
t11neful  �\l kgretto- N i c e  d1strnct pla' mi.?: cx-
h 1 b 1 ted d 1 1 L't c a rlenza \\ e l l  clone .An rlanle con 
rnoto- '11  a1 ks o f  exp1 <»- 1 011 " ell attended to e upho 
m um and co1 11('t domg good \\ 01k , capita l  en<emble 
A ucfante-G-oocl attack 11 hole of bancl plavmg 
11 1cc and bi oad 1 1 1  cadenza trombone phvs 11 ell 
A llc!r1etto-Bancl 1 1 1 cclv balanced 1 \rnnl d l ike this 
mo , em<' n t  taten s!O\\ e1 cornet sho\\ ,, cadenza o ff  
VPI\ \\ Pll mdeed .A n d ante- Fuphornurn a n d  
comet p l a '  mg ,, 1 t h  good tone a n d  ,,tv l c mi ddle 
part- a 1e 11 1c0h phtH rl ai1d t un efu l  All egio -
Splcncl 1 r 1 h  attacked µ;ood playrng 1 1 ght to tirn>;l1 
.S.. 11  C'll t i  a111Pd ban d (Second p 1 1zc ) 
X o 4 ( DeilH Sax 'J u ba C' .\. �t on e) -�Iai cato 
maesto'o-"' ell  pl a\ ed, good tone and t uneful 
A l lPg' etto--_4. ! i tlle u11ce1  Lunl\ ll' Jgn, bas,,es nol 
a l \\ <1 \ s o1 1 1 e  d 1 10 carlPnza \1 cll uhi , ed AndantP con 
moto ::'\ ot t 1 1 1 t 0  CPI t "  111 1 1\ a l l  the pa its a l 1 t tle 
mo 1 P  togC'tlw1 p l u s1' co1nC't "\ C l \  f a 1 1 , also c upho 
1 1 1 1 1 m  _.\ n dantt: c on noo tc-1\ell su,ta111Nl 1;00<l 
en -cmble pla' 1n2. ,hc\1 u h ci e ,  t rombone cadenz:i 
' ' "  ,;c J 1  pla 1 r<l _.\ l l c\,1 C'tto-_.\.\ I  fo11 1  band- 'ha' e 
i ,1kc1 1 th1� mo\ pment too q u 1 cl,ly b<1nd " el l  in tune , 
co111ct ca<lenza 1s " el l  pla\C'd • .\ nrlantmo-E 1 1 p h o  
n 1 11m ,ho\\ 1 1 1 g  off a !!.Oorl sh l a  u ncert amt v reign, 
hPrP a nrl the1 n m iddle part< want a. l i t t l <' more 
a l r C'ntio n  \ l l eg 1 0  - A  \ CI\ bold b i t  o f  plavmg 
:rn d m a 1 ks n • c C' ! .  ob•C' l \ cd good fi nish 'fl1 1;;  b a •1 d  
s 1 1 0\\3 snn1' of s o m e  tra1 1 1 1ng ( Fo m t b  p11zc ) 
No 5 (fl.0 1 1 t h  No!ts TPmp erance (.:- Ha.mrs) -
:.\farcato rnaesto-o-Cap1tal attacl, a nd t une f ul 
A I I C' g 1 ei to--\ d 1 st1 n c t  h i t  of pla\ J l l l! d u ct c adenza 
''e l l  done \ ndan tc c on moto�� 1cC'h hala,nc cd 
1110\ C'mrnl �or11e! and euphon i u m  do 111({ !!ood 
11 o de m 1dd lo ,< ct 1on plavmg ' e n '' e l l  _.\ ndante 
cnn mot o-Pl eni y of good sol i d pla' 1n� sho'' n h ere 
1n1 ks of exp1C'ss1011 wrll  atten ded to t i ornhonc 
ca dt>nza " el l  nla\ < cl  Allcg1 ( tto-8,1111e fa u l t  as 
l h e oth 0 1  bc1 ids 1 e ,  too • 1 1 1 • c k h  po 1 n e t  t a den ia 
11 1 tC'h p!a H'CT A nrlant 1 110-,\ l i ttle mo•f' att<'Jlt 1on 
to drtail ·� 011l rl !!:! Path 1mp10\ e 111 allP 1 s (' 11 p hon a 1,m 
a n.cl co1P<>t Rr' do rn g  good " o' k  Alleg . o  \1 el l  
atiad,ed m a 1ks o f  0xp1 P,sion 11 1ceh obsC' n <'d he1 0 , 
ll rrood hit  of p l 2 > mg to n 11JSJ1  n hn r1 p uze ) 
Xo 6 (1JC'1b' T nnchon Sltcf'• 'J C h a mber,) - �  
'I f  a 1  cato mal•-toso--Bolcl ope11 1 11g, lrnt not q 11 1 te 
t u n eful A llcg1 ctfo-\\ ant- to be rnor<' rhsh11ct 
d u0t cadenza i s  ia ther 1 1 11CC'1t a1n Anda nte con 
moto----'�Iu:�ht be bette 1 h a n rllPd c o1 nf't v ants to 
i mprn'e his sb l e · 1 at1 H'I  rourrhh hanrl !Prl and 
1 1nt unefnl '\ n da nt mo- LacL of ensemble tram 
hone cadenza is n-Ot q11 1te the t h m !?;  A l lcg1 dto--
�t\ I C' "anted , mm cmcn& 110L <11 a l l  lu 1 1 1 \  l 1 k 1 n g  
co rnet caclC'n z2 '\ ant mg 1 1 1  st '  l e  A ndant1 110-
rncP1ta 111h 1 C 1 g 1b , c 1 1ph on i 1 1 m do111g good \� 01 k 
A l l0;rrn- R ath e 1 1 1ncP1 t: u n  111 p]ac0, too boisterou s  
a n d  u ne' en 
Xo 7 (Lo»g E,t\on 8 1 h e1 , H I, , elfs) - \ f a 1 cato 
rn11e -toso-F 11 1 C' bold pJa, 111 rr well  .u sta 1110rl a n d  
t 1 1neful A l l egretto-G ood plaHng � 1io�1 n al l 
t l 1 1 0 1 1 g h  t h e  rnm rment duct cade nza 1 cn well 
pb, eel rn decrl Anda nte con moto-W' 01! played 
tl11 0 1 1 gho11 t , C \  e1 , on e doing good work A n dante 
<"Oil  moto--1\'ell  plaw d \\ J t h  p1 ope1 attention to 
"X 1irc':;1on rn a1 ks l1 ornbonc cad en, a " Pl l  clone 
!\ l l Pgrctto--T h e  tempo is more to nn l rl, rn i:r  th an 
arn p i e\ 10us band plentv o� tone <Lnrl e'> pt e .1011 
01 1 0\' n cornet cadC'nza ' en good Andant1 110-­
J;' , el\ one domq; good wo1 k 0uphon 1 nm a nrl ro1net 
dP-e1 ' e  ,pcc 1 al 111c>1.hon _<\ l l cgi a-Good pl a\ 1 ng a l l  
1 0 1 1 n d  i 1g h t  to fim,h A cap1 tal h hamC'rl l iand 
Y1J1 1  1111 ght i i\ fo1 B.,llc Yue :u h contest (F 1 1 ,l 
lJI IZ( ) 
• 
� o 1 Band (Dt 1 b, .J 1 1 nc:t 1on Street conductor, 
T Chan1bPr,) -Open mg rl1st1nct anti '' dl ma1 ked 
c01 ncb mce and cusp basses iath er laboured (I 
w i s h  the c:ond 11cto 1 wo1i l rl not knoc ], t h e  •ta11cl vnth 
his stick) m a rl,s of e x p 1 0<,10n o n ght to be better 
obs0n ed , pla' mg 1 at hc t r l 1sio11tt r  cl on thC' "\\ ho!<' 
�o 2 (DP1 b' 8ax 'r ub,, C A Swnc) -Bold 
�tart �olo cornet not q 111te rl 1st11 1,.t rn •olo, and not 
rdwa) s t un e fu l hand sho\\ mg off p l en 1 v of tone 
'l'po- Not q l 1 1te c11st111ct n ea 1 1 '  a l l  t he top A s  are 
o u t  of tnnc Good mai 0 1 1nl , but wa nt, 3 l itt le  more 
b a 1 111ng •ome attempt rt ma1 ks of cxprPss10n 
Xo 3 (Xcwhall St John's ]; Boot h )  -Good 
«1 <1 i t m arks of Pxpress1on rncel) ouserved, and w ell 
1 11 t u n e , tone of band is mce a n d  f n l l  N'\Ce b�oad 
playmg, arfd plenty of attention to detail A very 
< 1 Prl 1table pc1fo1mance by a well barned !:land 
(Seconn p 1  1ze 10, ) 
No 4 {Swan1 cl,, H :'l[erce1) -Capital commence 
ment , band has plenty of tone a nd 1s tunefu l ,  bnt 
not al wavs cl1st111ct marks aie fa 1rl v  " ell  attended 
to A l itt l e  more attent i o n io detail icquned 
plenty o f  good matenal lo "\\ Otk on A fair 
pC'1 foim ance 
No 5 (B el pe1 r n1terl , .J Havwood) -Bold Rta1t 
hnt crntcl1ets are cut loo sho1 t ,  ba11 d  is \\ c l l  111 t un e, 
b u t  rnmew hat 1 o•igh mark, of cxp1 ess 1 on are fairly 
"ell seen to Id me po1uL 011t that crotchet. a11e 
noL q 11 avcrs more sustamed p l ay111g would greatly 
1 m pr0\ e matte1 s 
Xo 6 ( So u t h  Notts Tc11 pe1 ance G H a mes) -
Opens "\\ C l l  w ith good fol l  tone, and t u nefu l ma1ks 
rn 1 g  ht be bettc-1 obse1 ' eel , basses do not sustain 
note, the prnpe1 length m solp , not al" au d 1st 111ct, 
a nd l ac k  of ensC'mble 
No 7 (Lon g Eaton 811' er H B\Ctt s) -Bo l d  
pla\  mg al l t hrough , a t uneful a n d  �ood ionecl 
band m a1 ks 111cP]y OUSf'r\ ed all done " el l  A 
capitally t ramcd band (1!'11,t p1 1ze £ 1  ) 
WILLI A:.\! SHORT, L R A :.\I 
.AdJ 1 1d 1caiot, London N "  
BRASS B A N D  C O N T E STS. 
, K I K fyS\\ OOD 
HPlcl 0 1 1  A ug11st 25th :.\Jr G \Yad.worth 
adi u d 1cated Re u l t  -Fn-t p1 1zc, t u p  and cornet 
:and ttom�one medals B t1 stol I mpe i ial (A. Hol nen) , 
•rcond, I'l.. 1 1 1g>'A O Ofl hvangd ( 'lorn :M organ) t h 11 d, 
anrl ho111 medal Yo i k l e� 0 1rn a 1 d (H .Jones) , ";1 p hon 1 u m  medal , B 1 1Rtol 'l'empeianc e :'.\ I <1rch -l< 1 1st, B u sto! l mpen a \  Urn1uc:ce,sfnl -Ymshn H 1 1stol TPmperancc, Ch 1ppe11ham '1'01\ 1 1  and ]( 1ng>\\ ood '!own 
H A. LLF .A X  
H el d  o n  Sep!Pmhc1 l l t h  i·h , c 1 1  bands C'Om 
pf'i �r l ,  a11rl :.\J i ,\ La 11 ton adJ 11d1 catC'rl ]{ e•u l t-
1' 1 1  st p11zc , L<'e 1 ! o u n t  s<'Cond U l rckhC'aton 
Y 1 ctor1a t h i rd Kmg'� Cross , fourth, Slaithwa.ite , 
fifth C l ifton Un.uccessfuJ-glland and Copley 
FA'lFIELD 
H el d  on _.\ ugust th (M r A '1'1ffany, of L mdley 
H u d der,field, adi udicated R esult-First prize, and 
spte 1 a l ,  for comet and Pu phonium , South �foor , 
�erond Fellmg Uolh� n , third, Pa)mer's "' ork.s , 
fourth , \Jonkwearmouth l,!u1ck-stcp- First pnze, 
Fell111g C'oll1 e1y second prize dn 1ded between 
P a l m r i  \York - and flont h )loo1 / 
X .lrn TOC\ .A BBOT 
Held on Septembet 4 t h  J t1dge, :\Ir �\.. ;.\ludd1 
man of Houthampton Fo11r bands f'Ompel ed on 
H P n 1 1 n 1 ,C'en�es of All K at ions "  • 'lhc resu l t was­
F 11st pt IZ<' 'l' 1verton (F B Loosemorc) , s econd, 
'l'o rquay (J; Halstaff) , t h ud, Seaton (R J ames) , 
fo u1 t l1 Ho' -worthv (E Hall) I n  t he march contest 
the resu l t '' a•-1: 1rst p1 1ze, T I \  eito11 , second , Hals 
\\ O J t )I\ 
'I L E T H I L  
I l l counPC ' J On with the flo wer s how at �fet h 1 l 
0 1 1  Sat u 1  <la' , :5eptembe r 18tb, a contest wao held 
:\I  r F IJ 1 mrn ock , :\I usselbm gh, " a, the i udge, a n d  
n 1 n  bands took pait Re•u l t-Fn•r pnze, D un111-
l' 1 e 1 Col i I Pl\ ( J ..'\[ C'ulJLcrv) se cond, �f eth 1 !  (F 
F a i u n d )  t h i rd,  'l o" 11 h 1 ll (J Carmichael) , fourlh,  
P a t h bead (_\.. ..'\ J a isden) fifth dn 1decl between Coal 
tO\\ n o f  \\ em\ >S (.J '.\l a r h1eson) an d Lassod1e (F 
l' a 1 1 a n d )  ( ' 0 1  net medal ,  . .  A. n d  Oorm 1 e , )J unn1kier 
t ' 1 1pl10m u m  'l hos HC'nclcrson � f  ethil tram bone, 
Geo Ho" B,d i.,ome horn Jolin Howie ] ) u nmk1e1 
l l > l N B r R G H  
.. .\ IJ1 as, b a n d  comc"t h e l d  1 1 1  t h e  :.\Ia1111e Gaidens 
E d 1 1 1 b mgn 0•1 :5at u 1 d::tv , Septem b01 18th, resu l ted 
,1 fol l o \\ S -Fi rst p t 1z0, £ 25 Polton • J 1 l l s  ( J ohn 
H 1  0 \1 n )  •H and £15 { owil<'nhrath ] ) 1str1ct ( H  
� f o cldiman)  t h i rd, £ 1 0  K0lt3 a n d  B l a1r,1dam (l, 
F a 11 a•1d\  fonrth ,  £ 5 Broxb u rn. Pub lic (IV H a l h  
" '  J l )  fift l i  £ 3  Ch •lcbank B n rgh (E  S11 tton) , 
s i x t h  £2 LochgPlh P u bl 1t (J (;\> 11111chacl )  Quick 
•tl'P C'Oil l t  -t-Fn-t p 1 1ze B 1 oxb11 1n •eco1 1cl l'hde 
b a 1 J k  w nd Polton :.\l i l l '  , The J ndge \\ U• L i e u t  
C ' h a il c• Uo<lf 1  r>Y Otl1e1  band' competrng \\ C'Jc 
Foifa r Gla"p.0\1 Co O p  B akc 1 ) ,  K 1ls, t h  'l'o,1 n ,  a 11d 
'1 1  ll <clb1l'  g-n a n d  F 1 sheu o" 'l'iadc, 
� H R .l:', \1"8B"GR l.-
H Pld 01 1 l l 1 1 1 1 sd.l \ ,  Septembe 1 23rcl _.\dJ 1 1cl 1 calor, 
\l 1 !<: .F clle1 Rh t ! r  Fn-t p 1 1ze a 1 1 d  .h1 eld, 
( i 1 1 n • n i l l  B1 1-s ( 'l'  \Y 1 ! 1 1 a m s )  «'c ond \\ t->1 1 ngtm1 
Old 1\\ H " l ' ) thnd 'l l adclc'  lo" n ( I: 'I ia n rr?1 ) 
STACCATO NOT£S. 
}>() ( �D B H,O�J H A \ l  B H -\ l r  Bro" n w n  " S  
' \VP a 1 P  h u \ l n g  a good searn n  , o  fa 1 ,  ,md h a• (' 
1 1 1al1\  enga gpr11e11ls peud111 g  \\ � wei e p!Pased to 
>t ,, frc �o 18 set of Ent01pr1sc 1 early Sc11d 11s 
p1glitPe11 ots O \ P1 Bes'. L h 1 11g C'\CI J111 C'n tcd for 
tou11t1y ba'1d. 
.\ B l� R CL .\ YKNNY B O R O"C G·H SI LV E R 
B�I..); D und< r :.\f 1 F _.\ utv, is gett111g on grand 
( y oocl fnll 1 C'gula1  rehearsa l s  u nder a fi1st cl ass 
tt' H hf'1 a rc r e l l 1 1 1g d tal e, a1 cl t h e  o l d  lo\\ n 1 
p 1 o u rl of i !IC' p 1 o g1 0ss t h e  band is making 
B E LL H RO'l H E R i':i  B R .\. �!'\ B A K D, of H a , er 
t o1 1  H i l l ,  1 s  ,J i \  nglit 11 r B ra n agan \\ l l tcs- ' \Ve 
l ia'  e .i lot of e11irag-c1 1 e 1 Jts, ,rnd ·we h ave decided 
I o get t lw J om nal so I e 1 1 0 los<' 29, fm u •ual 
pads H n 1 1 1  up �f 1 S ub10 as \\ e ha' e lo get 
1ep tna1n p 1og 1 a 1rin1es ' 
\\ I S'!  :\ \ FOX B n J i a ,  a µ: 1 t•at  1 •t of C'n"a"e 
n.c nrs bookNl for frtPs, u,1 1 dt' 1 1  p a 1 t 1 P s  fi�"":er 
shc,,s, &c 
'l r I LL A N D  B IL .\ :-lS TI_.\ N" D  " as r• 01gams<'rl 
la,r \ ( at 0 1 1  <1 good has1s, dncl ;, 1 nc e th011 have been 
on t llf' nn gia.d0 Tl1e _\ ·« ateu1 Baml Teudw1 s 
( r u 1 < 1P r 1 1 d  l 0110 dosP, on<' hand t h ro n ghout 
( IH •  l ,• nd ' ,s all rhaL is wan t 0d 'I I r  \\: C'st savs 
' � 0 1 1 r l  1 1 5  , f 1 1 l l  s<>t 0f �o 18 E 11tPrp> 1�r books 
\\ , l 1a \ C'  .1 ::.ood n u rnb0r -0f (' 11gagern011ts booked, 
a ld " au t  JH w nn1s1c " 
Y EOY T L  'll T L ! 'r \ R Y  B A X I! ,  •�h 1c l 1 B u n der 
'lfr  r· l l .J on<'s R .\ :.\I and a 1 c  J ! l•t abont a s  
l> t 1 - \  as t h ;- v  c a 1 "  t o  be J l l • t  n o "  :.\f 1 Beasc 
sr 1 1 t1< 1 1 1 <le spcrntc h ,1ste f(J[ n ,et of No 18 Lntci 
prise hooks 
HrRLl O R D  BR .\ SH H .\ � D  - 'l f r  S.arnurl 
J h1 n1op, " 11 0  has taken the> p l a( C  of his fathC'r as 
ba1 <lm<1 si.r1 I •  gt'tl 11 1g il1e b,111<1 rn l-0 good shope 
'J'lic D un lop, u e  a gr<'a� foolb,t l l  fam 1h IV 
D 1 1 1 ilop, o f  L" crpool , b<' l1!1 g  one o f  t h e  brothers 
H J�X H l� L lJ '1'0 \\ � B c\ N ] )  is one o f  the 
good old �l l RSPX - c a 1 1 d  .. rcb, an d " hv t hey do not 
< O•ll))f'te 1 1 1  l !J f' A s.o r 1 a t 1011. c o n te,ts \\ 0 clo n ot 
k110" fo1 t h 0y pla v sclcct 1ons l ike ' )Ianta na " 
a n rl - Bolw 1n ia .1 Gnl," a n d  h a \ P ! wf'nty men 
P I TTSB r R C +  1IOU NT OLIVE B-4.'�D (U S .. .\ )  
l •  a kind of 111 1 ss1011  band 01gan1oed b\ men fiom 
];J 1 g l a 11d l'hcv plav •acrcd m 11s 1 c only,  a n d  that 
of ,i, <la•' 1 1ot m 11C'h r n l l natcd I ll .\me11ca B u t  
B .!Jl dt'I s rn 1s 1c  H a l l el 11J ah Choi u s , "  " L1 ft u p  
\ Olli h •  ads, ' � n d  the glorv, "  l':o1th> 1 s  t h e  
Lamb &c , � t n kes l 11c(' a oledbe hammt r \\lH'n 
\ E'll p l .nf'd Let an v band t ry 1 t  on a p,trk 
p 1 o gram111e h, fin 1 s h1 11g \Hth " And the glor y " or 
thP  T·fal lel 1 wh " 1md t he> '' ill finrl t h at 1t nngs 
\l "" m the \w a i ts of 1 he p�ople I t  is the un 
< xpcct<'d that m a kes the impress1ou 
B X N K H E A D  BR A SS BAND -!Iii '1[1tc:ll el l 
RR ' '  T , m  0nrlo-111g o n r  subsr 1 1p tion to tl1P 
.To111 n,d fat the ' ea r  and I sho u l d  l i k e  moH� 
rla1 u 11111,1c \\ c v, ant mnth w 1  th melod> m 
Bo11 1 1 1c  Sco ll a nd KePp hack ' Ye1 d1 's  Works ' 
a n d  Lomba1 r \ 1 , '  a n d  sN1cl ns some ol d dance 
m 11s1c, . catch for cl10 1 c (' " 
S I N G L E  HILL TIJ �J P E R A �CE B A � D  is 
l 1a '  1 1 1 g  a good t ime,  and bemg well treated c>eiy 
\I here ancl tho men bcha> c ltke gentlemen 
HIY A N S C ' 0:'.\1B E  & l lI STRICT B ROTHER 
HOOn B_.\. N JJ  1s another P S A band and 
n good o n e ,  too Thev plav for the pl easure of 
p l a3 1 11g and pleas ing then· £1 1 ends, and with lhem 
m 11 , i r  ' ' a. p1 rachP1 of pc.tee and good" i l l  
r R E S H FORD B R A S ::I  AND R E E D  B AND 
-::lomchow 1 1 1  i J1 e  South a n d  South \V est o f  
J. nglaud thC' 1 d�a p 1ern1 l s  that " hen a band is 
s t a 1 tPd thP1e must be a cla1 1onet a nd piccolo m 
1 t IV c lul\; e man v bands on o ur books u ndC'r the 
I 1 tlc  of 1J11 htai' " bands, whose on!) cla • m  to the 
t ! I  l e  is a soht,1rv p 1�l'olo and clat1onet Freshford 
1s bC'tte1 t ha n  tbat, as t hey ha' e th ree clarionets 
o u t  of a band of rnneh'Ctl, bnt s t i l l  proportion calls 
fo 1 it  least fo ur more reed� 
J; L LES�l E RE B R A SS B AN D  800IE'l'Y -
:\J i  Baylis, tli0 Recret1ry, writes ' Bv the 1 ery 
' "'xt mad lle surn to send us a l l  the m u s i c  no" 
i eedy for 1909 T enclose the us ual c<1sh \V e are 
rnore than pleased w i t h  the Journal " 
W .A R R I N GTON W Y C LI:b"':FE SU�DAY 
RO HOOL B AN D  is hav111g a good season, and is 
1n good form 
:h: A S'l'BOURNE W E SL EY HALL B A N D  1s 
anotlw1 P S A  B rotherhood band, and a r ncely 
b1 l a11ced one of t\\ ent\ t hree players 
C ' H I PPENHA!II TOWN P R IZE BA...�D -
Homeone sends us a newspaper containi ng an 
,Ll co11nt of the ann u al meetmg of th is band, and 
" e  i egret i.o sav that after a connection with the 
band of fort\ -5even years, the bandma.ste1 , 1.I r 
J3akP1, .i unounced l11s retiremeut H e  was begged 
to remam rn command, but feels that whenever h e  
1 ct nrs i t  w i l l  be the same H e  h a s  served the 
band so long, so wel l a nd so faithfully, that thev 
cannot let h i m  go The band we note, has give; 
a n  ordei t.o ll[essrs Hirn kes & Son for a new set 
of plated mstruments A good band o f  good men 
r lo 1ng good '<' Ork Good luck to 1t 1 
com.r n E  :PINGLE 'l'E 1IPERANOE B A N D  
1s  a l l C \1  011e  3 u st fo1med by M r  Thomas Virgo, 
a 1 1d he is wo king them t h rough the Brass Band 
P1 i mc1 W <' a re glad to hear of a new band 
hemg s t a 1  terl 'yo have bePn told for eightee n  
months now t hat we " ere on the ev e o f  a g reat 
band re' 1vnl ,  s u�h ae we h ad 1n the " e1ghhes," 
but 1 t has 11ot 3 Pl arr ! \  ed 
A DVERTISEMENT T E R MS. 
'
ordinary Advertisements 4s. per Inch. 
Minor Advertisements .. . 2s. per � Linea 
ALL A m  EitTISY.l!ENTS 1rnsr BE PREPAID 
J O S E P H  C J U B B, 
POS'rAL SPECIALlS'l' TO DA NDSM:EK, 
B 1shnp's S t ortford, H erts, England 
Below i s  shown the an swer to a. questwn as sent 
to puplls who qtud� th e Bandmaster s Course 
The1 e are some 100 OOO words of explanatoi y 
matter 'l h1ee th'Jusa'ld q uestion<; to wo1 k I 
NOIE 5"3 -0an you acco unt fo1 the failrngs of the "6p1 ano player s ?  
ANS�\ ER -(1 !  Because t he Light an d Delicate 
Char acte1 of th ) 8oprano lS not tho1 oughly 
understood (2l :Because the study of Breath 
Control is not sufficiently indulged rn (31 Because 
of the i?reat demand upon t he Nen es of the 
player -( :\.) F'n st upon account of its utte1 
Isola tion rn Pitch, st an drn g , ,is it 11 ere, stark 
n aked to t he ear, w i t h  notmng to c o \ e1 u p  i ts 
' oice, e�pectallv 1 1 1  tl1e up pet 1 l',l'i9etr , therefore 
this :!'act that it stands alone, unco\ eied , with 
ever;i; so un d uttered so pat ent Lo lhe ea1 of th e  
ilhterate as well a s  t h e  C I  1 t i c  tells o n  the Nen es 
of the p l ayer�. so much so that onlv those with 
an excelle nt net\ e a re a ble to _hrne on tins most 
tn mg 1 1  st1 u men t Agarn tt must l<e extremely 
end<Jat to the t •1 1 n ln n g  man t h a t  those \\ ho are 
to succeed wit!' so di fficult a.11 1 11 strument must, of 
all tlnngs, be phvsH a lly fi tted fo1 1t 'lhe suc­
C'essful student of the ]'� tlat c o1 net must possess a 
suitu.ble lip, a. s t rong constitutl.rn ,  sound Jl!dg 
ment, excellent taste,  d,scret1o n ,  nleuty of time 
for p1act1ce (B l  Th e d i fficulties of ton e p1 odue 
tDn,  o w rn g  to the �mallness of t he bo1 e of the 
in <t, ament ai e g1 eat, l l p  fati gue �oou hecorn rng 
e \ Hlent J\foi eo\ e1 , t h e  g-1eat i est1 a 1 1 1 t oi \llnd  
b e rn g  • o  oece•sa 1 :;  toget h i>1 \1 ith the art i v ttY o l  
the brarn, t a.useo t h e  blooa t o  1 1 se t o  t h e  head 
'l'h� com,equenc' of t l1 1 �  is 1'�xcitement 'J'h 1 s  
gen e. ally 1 0  follo,,ed by ta.lse 1 udgm,,11t,  .l!uch i s 
observable Hl b� d l l ' t o1• a t rn 11 u 11 t u 1 1 efulne"R, 
, [ 1 p s  an d ocC'l.Rion -i J J y  a < ou11 tete h 1 eakd o\ 11 
'l'h ns mauy of the most di ..,ast i ou' f a u l ts ::11 e 
pnma1 i ly the outcome of 1gno1 a uC'e 'l'he'ie are 
ofte11  the f&ult ,, th(' ban dm a•ter a n d  'omet 1me' 
tne fa.ult of t he playe1 
R. S.  K I T C H E N  cl CO., 
M usical I nstrument Makers, 
1 1  
rR E PA I RS--"\1 
WHY SEND TO LONDON 'l 
You "1\111 sa•e both TIME and )JONEY by 
sending to us. Complete 'l'ools and Plant 
for Repamng any make or model of Brass or 
\V ood wmd Instruments, and a highly efficient 
staff of factory trarned workmen 
Complete Sets of Instruments thorough!� over· 
hauled and repaired m a fortmght 
SEND A TRl .ll L REPA I R. 
RUSHWOR TH & DREAPER BAND INSTRUMENT MAKERS AND 29, Q U E E N  V I CTO R I A  S T R E ET, L E E D S .  1 REPAIRERS, 
Telephone N o. 3213. \ 11 & :a, ISl..I N GTO N .  LIVERPOOL- J 
We shall be glad to send our New Catalogue I -- --
1f you are mterested We have introduced many 1 AWORD '.rO TH E WI:SE at tbie season of the year • novelties useful to Bands and Bandsmen Our All defective Instruments should be put in proper 
Cornets, Horns, and Trombones are now order A nd the firm that ca.n best do tins is R J WARD 
acknowledged by professionals and soloists to be 1 & SONS, 10, St Anne Street, Liverpool, who have a large 
the finest procurable. We manufacture DRUMS staff of First-Class Workmen and all tools and machinery 
for all purposes Our famous Bn.nd Books are needful '!'hey Make, Repair, Electro plate, Engrave, 
made of the best materials (Cloth Backs, not EJ:change, Buy, or Sell 
paper), and last four times longer than any 
others We supply Music Stands (our own design) 
better and cheaper than any other firm We have 
a properly fitted Factory, and can repair an y 
krnd of Military Band Instrument cheap and 
prompt We supply and make all krnds of 
PITTINGS Mouthpieces, Sprrnga, Valve Topa, 
Cardholders, Clar1onet Reeds, Pads, Screws, 
Lubricator, Leather Oases, &c , and everythmg a 
Bandsman requ1res A Post Oard from you will 
brmg Complete Lists and best prices by return 
Agents for Hawkes & Sons, L ondon. 
SECO N D-HAN D I N ST R U M E N TS. 
WRITE TO JOSEPH HIGHAM, LTD , 127, STRrnGE· WAYS, !\IANCHESIER, for LIST OF S ECON D HAN D 
INSTRUMENTS, ALL MAKES CHEAP TO CLEAR 
JAMES CAVILL, the well known COMPOSER, ARRANGER, t TEACHER, and ADJUDIC-..TOR, 1s OPEN to '!'EACH , 
J UDGE, or ARRANGE anythrng from a 30 unnutes 8elec· 
tton for full band to a smgle Solo - Address, Lunn Road, 
Cudworth, Barnsley 
H KELLY, the brllhant Cornettist and Band Teacher, • 1s OPEN FOR l:.;NGAGEMENTS -89, Caner St , 
Sheffield. 
TH EORY, H ARMONY, COUNTERPOINT, 
8UCCESSFUJ,LY T Al.:GHT BY POST 
RAPID PROCRESS ! EASY M ETHOD ! 
WILL LA Y�AN (Solo Corn.et), Compo!er of ' Car· sctacm, OPEN TO TEAC'H OR ADJ UUICATK. 
Terms very modera.te.-23, High Street, Ammanford, 
Carmarthernhire }.) A N D  B O O K S  made by Bandsmen for Bandsmen Ban d  ..) Printing done by Ban dsmen fo1 Bandsmen Seddons 
and A r l 1 dga C o , Ltd , Kettering, 1s a large Box :\lalnng, Pimtrng, and Gold Blocking E•tabliehment, with four large 
factorte• Their Band Books l1 e made by fii ,t.cla.ss 
machmery, anrl a.re far supP.1101 to the �ommon books now 
1 11 use Band P r i n t i n g  Ill  the most artistic designs and 
stvle Whatever you w wt 1 n  tl11s way go to the fountam 
T 1b t  ctro1r a C::u d fo l 'l'erm Te,ti  •110 1 1 ia l<.<  &e 
WANl'ED, First class l>OLO CORN ET PLA Y E R  for Cory W o1kmen's Prize Band, Pentre Rhondda 
Full parti�ulars, first letter - Appl) to J W :s'll!'H, io Seci eta11 
head for it - SE ODONS & ARLIDGE CO , LIMI'l'ED, 
Kettering Whole•ale Box anrl Hook �Tanufactnrers 
J U B B ,  Com poser 
Sl\ :E L�Jl<:lIBOALE OLD PRIZE HAND -1 hr Secon d k. <\.11mi,il Bra.ss lland SOLO .tncl QUAR'I E lT E  CO� 
Tl��r wil l take plRetJ :it the M A R  Id r H AU ,  S h Ef.\IERS 
I H I  E, on SAil'RDA1, Ocro11cR 3011!, 1905 Prizes Solo 
Contest -lst, nouhle Gol d cent1 e .:.te1lal, �upphecl by Besson 
and Co and £1 2nrl 10' , 31cl, 51 For any Solo by W 
& R Quai tette Contest-l•t, £2 101 , �ncl, £1 10/ , 3rd, 1 5  Fm auy Q11a1 tette bv W & R Ad1nd1c,itor, Mr J A 
G 1 een woocl Piano accornpamment to Sol os -\\' LIG l"l'l', 
Secretary 24, Ma�ket �treet Skelme1 sdale 
ENFIELO SIL\ ER BAND 'llll holci .t SOLO CON L EST Oll 0GTO!ll ll 30rn, 1909 P11zes 15/ , 10/ ' 5/ , '2/6, and Merlals Ent11es clo.e Octobe1 23rd , 190:! -
lJ BEALE, Secretat v 
B
IRl{ENII E A D  RO�O lT O H  PHIZ1' J:IAN D - A 
Giand Q UART1',1'1 E C0�'1EH'l " 'll be held 111 the CnESHl l\1 EN<, 1 ' 1 1 RS' O L D  D ll l l  t S l l l r n ,  B 1 1u,EN 
IICAIJ  (Enti a.nct:, P11or) St1 eeL), on f.iAil Hon  L ll  � T �r , ,  
OCTOBER 30r1 1  1900, commencmg at 6 30 p1ompt Prizes 
lst £ 1  10/ , 2ntl 15/ . 3irl 10/ , 4 L h  5 A l-o 'tfecla,ls hM e 
been p1 esenltJtl for the best Solo Cornet, be-t 1' uphomum, 
best 2nrl l:ornet, be•t J J 01n a.ml l>est r1ombune The 
;\lectal" hif. e l>eon p1 e�cnLNI by :llcesrs Ea\\ kcs & Son, of 
Lonclo11 and Mcssrn Wm Pyl,e & Son, Ltd , of Bn k..,nhead 
r est p1e('e� ' ' ll T1 0, ato1 e�' " l,own aurt Count1 .} "  " \�1ta1 
Spark ' ' \I inter," m " ;l! a11t<111a " (�ll \\ ,� R ). A l l  
Conmetitors t o  pay 6rl each to ente1 the H,1ll Atl1ud1cato1 , 
J (} Dobbin!( I< •'l , Ill rkenheail - SeC'reta1 y, R J 
A:'.'<DERSO�, 64, Atg\IO :,,;t South,  Hn kenhead 
IRLA M "\ IU AG I� BRAS S l:lA X J) - A Gran<l BRAKS Q U A H. l' L l'TE CO� l'EST \\ 1 1 1  be held m the \\ FS 
1 " A� Sc 11001 JlOO\l I Rl. \\I ,  on KA1 Ll l l tH 1 ,  OcroBER 30TH, 
1 909 Doors open at 6 30 to eo11rn1enre :it 7 p1 ompt 
AdJu<h1 aL01 , J\lr J II \\'h1te, of �lancheste1 I he folio\\ · 
ml{ Pntes " 111 he rornpeted foi l st £2 � 2nrl £ l ,  3t<l 
JO; , 1 th 5 • Te.t piece Am of W & U ', <.>um teltes 
e�rept Xo JO All eonmetitors to pav bu on ente11ne: thP 
10om \\ Inch w i l l  enLitltJ t hem to front se»ls � eaiest 
station , 11 la,n\ an<l (\Lfl1'heucl -::set 1eta1 \ , A RIG DY 7, 
C1ttnook Lane, lrlan1 
PE)<�LEWX OLD l 'RIZ11 B:\� n  -A CJ1 uul BH.AS�'> <tUAR L'EITE CON'J'b::sl' '"II \Je hekl rn the E\l > 
::Sfll� I r Il u r '  W H I T  J, 1 \E, PE�DI  FTO\, on SlfU RIH1 , 
N o 1  L •llll  R 6 !H, 1909, eo111men1mg a.t 6 p m  A1l1uchcn.tor, 
J GJ, rlney, E'q 'l'est piec e ,\l!\ qu11tette of II' & R ', 
ex�ept !'l o  10 J'rrne8 ht 1:;2, 2nll ±: 1 10 , 3ul 15 , 4th 7 '6 
:,,;pet 1als Oolrl :tl edal fot Conductor oi hL P11ze Pai ty 
(p1 esentetl by J Goctoe1 L ,  1£,q ), Uo11l �le lal fnr Hest Solo 
( ornet (piesented by Co 1n \\ ;\J Be,rnb\ ), G ol d  �let!al 
fot Best :,,;olo l<�upho11 1 11rn (prc>se1 1te<l b) Con 11 A St ung 
fello\\ ), frold ;'IJedal fm Best :Solo flo1 n (pi esented b) Conn J Royle), c .oJ r l  \Je<ln.l fo1 Best '11 olllbone (p1 ese11tP.d hy 
Coun 'l' H Tonge), Gold �Ieclal for Be.L 2ncl Cornet \pre 
sen teil by W Ia)lo1 J<;,q , \\ ,itchmaker, Je" eller, ,\c , 
209, B1 oa1l S t 1 eet, Pemlkton) EnLtance to Dall 6tl (01 by 
l u te�) All pa) -Contesc Secretary, l\lAl'T CULLLJS', 47, Kesw1ck Gt0 \ tJ, �eedle), l\I:i.11chesle1 
EDG R HILL <tU A.R.l'.l!�T.rJ. CONTKST -l'he Annu,il Conte•t '"It take pl>l,ce on SA cun1J.1, NO\ E)TBJ,;Jt 
13rn, 1909 Te>t Pieces Any of tht' follo"ml(, .rnrl no 
others-I H.1�0Jetto " (No 8 set) " Dohenrn:.n G1d " (No 12 
Set), ' C11sp1110 " (No 13 Set), " Drnoi ,th " (No 1 4  Set), and 
any of the q na.rtett�, 111 No 16 set - I< ull p,u tH ulrl.rs 111 
due cou1s< Keep the date free No, embar 1 3th -J J 
LE YI.A.N D 
I R\\ ELL O L O  PRJZ Ji, BA);D, HA LFORD (late f o \\ Er r SI PRIZE) will 11olrl then 8 1•.CO�D ANN UAI, 
Q U<l..R'l'E'lT CONTES'!' on SAL L IWAl , DEr l l1 l l ,  1909 
111 the WESLKVAN SCHOOL, l!.AsJ 01rnsu L LA�R, SAU ORD Test piece-Au� of W & R 's ex�epl �o lC 
B tnrh will do "I\ ell to keep the <late open ( . n1Hl puzes 
\\ill be ofle1 ecl 
UI\ E l.'S A NO J H i m  <. O O O  EN l'RY 
SEC , G l!.0 NUNN 
'T.T AN l ED, TllE PRJ1:SEN'l' ADDRE"iS OF JBI 
, l L l": WIS, Cornet1st, la.te R Jyahy Tue,ttie 01 chesLt.t, 
Chester -Address Bmss Ba11tl 1\ e u ,  
G H W!Li:>ON BA.N D TEACH F.R A N D  A DJUDC • CAl'OR , 1 3  years with Bristol Bncamua (3rd 
\' B G los.) 'l'e1 ms moderate - 34, \\ lntehnll Road, 
B1istol 
GEORGE HAWK CNS, the Composer of " The Fightmg F11<1her," " Ihe Busl11aup:er," &c , is Gl\ [NG LES 
SONS BY POS1' D1 JH.RMONY, bot h Eleu ent :uy an<l 
Advanced l'ei ms motle1 i,te -23, Pnmtose lh l l, Skrnmn 
gro, e1 Yo1 ks 
LESSONS BY POST IN THE THEORY OF MUSIC, 
HARMONY AH rJ COM POSITION. 
J .  GODDARD BARKER, A .ltC.O . ,  
SOLO PIANIST AND ACCOMPANIST, 
Organist at the Parish Church, Settle. 
0\ ei 50 Pupils surtessful at Practical and 'l'heoretlCal 
Exan1111at101B, rn all .;tacles, flom Elementary to 
Professional 
T E R M S  M O D ER A T E 
No. 4 ALB UM OF C ONCERT DU ETTS. 
CONTENT::;. 
1 -" But the Lord " 
2 - ' 'l'he A ncho1's Weighed " 
3 - ' i\1e11na1d's Song: " · 
4 -" Rine Bells of Scotlanrl " 
5 -" Ye Banks and .Br11es ' 
6 - ' Will ) e no ' 
7 -Air Vane 
8 - ' Sarita Lut1,i, " 
9 -" l'he \ :t.C»nt Ch:tir ' 
10 -" Drmk to me (Jnlv ' 
11 - ' Come ba< k to Erm " 
12 - " lily Skiff is on the Shore ' 
lfendclssoh11 
Bi a ham 
We/Je1 









Airanged for an) two B flat mstrnments, " it h  
piano accom pa.mment , but a.ie pe1fect duetts 
without the accomp.innnent Puce 1/1 
" RIGHT &; ROUND, 34, ERSld N I  Si , L!VE'Rl'OOL 
1) J!AIRHURST, 97, A 1 no r  STni Er, .Bu 1t� ! E\ Band 
• master :ttmnltJy 'l E:mpernnce, would hke one earnest 
ba,n1l rn Accrmjl"ton, Bla,ckburn oi the tli.tra t None hut 
tr1ei s 11ee1l appl� Tei ms 0<1 application 
J G JUBB, L.N C M ,  COND UCTOR, COMPOSER, • and JUDGE Solo Trombone or Eupbomum for 
Concerts Theory and Harmony taught by post. Music 
arranged -'Thorley, Bishop's Stortford, Herts. 
30 COPI ES fastened m or taken out of my NE W J ::STUBBS, Brass Band Teacher and Arl1nclicator, 147, , FO LIOS rn one mrnute NO STICKIXG Ma1ch • Mill Street, Crewe , 1s OPEN TO Tl<�ACH another 
Book 6d , free -JAMES CAVILL, CudworLh ,  B;unsley B_a_u_d _____ �---------------
NO W  YE SONS OF HAR�IONY, do Four or Fn e H) nm Tunes on the Imes laid down b) ' l\I1dlanch ltJ.' 
settd them Lo J G Jubb, of Hugh Villas , B1shopR Sto1 tford, 
al mg with 2s post:il order, and a stamped, :i.rldressed 
envelope, n.nd he will correct them and tell you the 11 b y  
a n d  whe1 efoie of yom e n  ors 
WILLIAM ADA:.\ISON, so well kno'An throughout B1 itam as the Bandmaster of Wmgates TemperanctJ 
Band, is now c1mte flee to Teach, Conduct, or A d111 1hcace 
an) wbe1 e, at aay time, on reasonable terms Thu ty yea.r8 
cont11111011s experience on the con test lleld as Solo1,L, 
Teacher, anct Judg:e Athltess Manchester Rvad, 
Westhoughtou, Bolton 
JUNIOR BANDS FITTED U? from £20 with a. G ood Set of " LE ,\.R�F.RS"' IN81'R UMENTS A Huge 
Stock of SECOND HAND INSTRUM ENTS bv all Makers 
Tell us what you want and the pnce you would lil.e to pay 
and we will smt you -R J WARD & SONS, 10, St Anne 
Street, Lnerpool 
WATERPROOF INK -A Perfect Waterproof Ink at hist I ?�d per Bottle, Post Free -DO UGLAS & 
SON, L'.rD , .Brunswick �treet, Gla•gow 
N EW SOT,O [oi the l'rombone, with Piano, " YANK E E  DOODLE " A bulhant Trombone (or Ba,utone) 
Solo with VauaL1ons (Pu�e 1/1), by H Round ,\. spltlnd1cl 
Solo for :i. good playei.-Wnght & Rouncl 
J G J UBB, Spec1ahsL rn Tear.bmg Harmony to Bancl. , men Easy system Rapid progress Moderate 
terms Postal Lessons are the best for busy men, as they 
can do them at their conveml\J).ce -J G J UBB, Professoi 
of 111ustc, Btshops Stortf01 d. 
ACCURA.'IE TAPE l'l'lE'IRONOMES to carry m waistC'oat pocket, l/· and 1/6 each -RUSHWORTH 
& DRE l\PER'S, lshnj?;ton, Liverpool 
ALBERT LA W'l'ON, E U PHONI U M  SOL01sr, B\�D  'fF..\C II E  R anti Jt;DGE -Fm Lerms. 10�. Villa. Road , 
Oldham 
SECO N D-HAN D I N ST R U M E N TS 
WRI'rE TO ;\fESSRS L T NORMAN & COMPANY, 40, J<l\G \\ II L!AU SrllEET, LOND:lli, R c ,  for 
LIST 01 S h;COND HAND l �STRUl\IENTS, ALL �lAhi,:S 
C H EAP J O  CLE\R 
MR P E'l'ER FAIR H U RST, 97, Athol Street. Burnley, 1s open t.o teacb another band, also open to adJud1· 
cate contests 
A NEW BOOK. 
A ::SEW BOOK -An Impo1ta.nt Work for Bandsmen. DedHated to Wilham Rnnmer, Esq 
R1ppln's Perfect Cuide to L11> and 
Lung Training, 
'' 1th 30 Origma.l P rog1 ess1ve Stuches that make top not� 
en.•y to be obtamed l'uce, 6d , Postal Orders only, ld 
:,,;tamp Po:itage 
DAVIES, Musical Emporium, Pentre, Rhondda. 
SECON D-H A N D  BESSON I N S T R U M E N TS SECO N D  H A N D  BESSON I NS T R U M E N TS 
E' e1 y issue of the B B Y contam• arl\ e1 t1sements of 
" G JH'A 1 HA RC A INS " 1 11 Second hand Hesson Instruments 
The second hand deale1 s know what a g1eat thaw a Besson 
Tnstrument is to bancbmen '!'his shows the e.t11na.t10n m " lncb the world reno,1ned P1 ototype [nstrnments ai e held 
Bandsmen \\ ould tathe1 have a good second hand " Besson ' 
th,tn a new mstrument of ao y othe1 make A n d a.s a  matter 
of facL a irood Second bantl Besson lnstrnlllent 1s a better 
mstrum�nt than a llt'\\ one of ,wy othei make , but tn tbeir 
eap:er haste to get " bargams 1 11, Ser ond-hand Bes.on In st111ments," bandsmen often buy 111strnments tha.t have 
seen 20 years wea1 , and aie not only second band, but 3Hl, 4Lb, 5th and 6th hand 'l'he second ha.ncl dealers 
,idvei t1se these In,trumcnts " a< gu"d a. ,1ew " after 
� ) ears " ear and teai ' What a splend1cl testnnony to 
the 1 alue of Besson's Pro tot� pe In>trnmen ts ' They 
fake tip om 3i d class lnstrnment&, ,w1l hg:hLl) wash 
them " ith Ril\e1 , and then a.rl1 e1 tise them as " BESSON ;; lST Ut \SS lS ! LVER PLAIEll " Now no one need bn) a second 
11,Lnd Hesson Instr,1ment 11 itnout k.nowrnp; its h isto1y All 
they ha,\ e to do 1s to get the number of the mst1 ument and 
g11 e us the part1cula1 s anti '1e \Hli at once give the class of 
1nstrnmen t,  whethe1 " e  sold it 111 bi ass, or plated, or 
engia, ecl , and who sole! to, and the date We will do tins 
fteely and w1llrnglv to proLect all Besson lo\ets We have 
tlone so fo1 h undreds ot people ancl w1 ll glaclly clo so for you, 
1f asked M:i.ny of the secon d  hand Besson Instruments 
arlvertiRecl 11s lst Qlass a.re 3i d Ol,tss, and most of the 
lllatmg 1s the thmnest of thm washes If you want a.II 
part1culais of these m'trument> get then numbeis and 
IVllte to the founta.m bead -BESSON & co ' Ll M I T E D  198, Euston Road, Lo n d o n ,  N W 
BEEVER'S BAN D  U N I FORMS 
I F YOU ARE UN DECIDED, read the fol lowrng Test1mornals ,  an d gn-e m e  a chance to quote or se nd Samples, and I am satisfied I shall get yom or d er 111 fan cora­
petit1 0n l do n't send two l etters-one to be read to Bands­
and t h e  other one private for t h e  Secretary. A l l  o u r  m e n ,  
correspondence is above board, and we gn e a good Discount for 
Ca�h, or rnn gi ve C1 edit 6 to 1 2  mon ths on nett tm ms 
REMEMBER THIS We buy the wool, spin the yarn, weave the 
cloth, make the uniforms. make all the clothing in our own 
factory, electric power, electric lig-ht. clean, healthy. lofty rooms. 
t•- NO SWE ATI NG. TRADE UNION WACES PAID. -W 
F111est Band U mfor m Catalogue rn England, ll1 colours, showmg the Umfor m s  j ust as 
m wea1 Gl\ c name a�1d title of Band and fol l  add r ess of Scc1 etai y when sendmg 
for Catalogue 01 Samples . 
56, B e l m ont St., South port, 
J u ly 3 rd, 1 909. 
Dear S1r,-Encloscd pl ease find cheque 111 settle 
ment of my account Please accept my thanks for 
the manner m wh ich the work has been done, aud 
the very remarkable price Everyone says it 1s 
l1mte the smartest u rnform the Band have ever 
worn -Faithful l y  yours, W R I M ME R  
l rwel l  S p r i ngs Prize Band ,  Bac u p, 
Apri l 27th, 1 909. 
Dear S u,-The U111 fo1ms suppl1ed by yonr fom 
to our Band have given both Bandsmen and 
suppo rters e' ery s atisfaction , for smartness, work­
manship, and fit \hey cannot be beaten -Yours 
tru ly, J NUTT ALL, Sec 
Greenfi eld M i l itary Band, G reenfl e l d  
M ay 1 2th , 1 909. 
Dear S i r,-I beg to hand you herewith cheque 
m settl ement of enclosed accou nt for U m forms 
'l'h e  co mm ittee mstruct me to oonvey to you their 
Pnt11e sat1sfact1on with die umforms as to 
design, workmansh i p ,  and fimsh and to thank 
von for the efficient manne r  m which yo u have 
dealt with the mder -Yours trnly, 
HARRY HANSON, Sec 
Crad ley Heat h  Prize Ban d ,  
J u n e  1 1 th, 1 909. 
Dear 81r,-�A. llow me on behalf o f  the Com­
mit tee and su pporters to thant you for the 
�martness and fit of Umform recentl y  supplied 
It is acknowledged by the l eadmg tailors of the 
disluct as the best they have ever seen, and I 
may oay that the bandmaster, secretary, and 
?ther members have been approached by gentle 
men as to who supplied the U 111forms, and the 
prompt reply was " Jo h n  Beever, H uddersfield, "  
a n d  these gentlemen said 1 t  was t h e  best 
Urnform that ever was seen rn the Midlands I 
shal l have great pleasme m recommendmg your 
firm to other ba nds -Yours faithfully, 
B T nnnNGTON, Hon Seo 
Telegrams : " BEEVER, H U DD ERSFI E LD. " Telephone 427.  
I OS'l', on Sept ll th,  at ;>Ioiecarnbe Contest, a COR;><"ET .i.\1cnt 1011 B1 ass Band .Nt'WS " hen sendmg for Catalogue 01 Samples. .J by J Higham, Nn 57596 F1mter \Hll be re\\ arded i f  
i eturned t o  A M BROSE AI'.S"LEY, 4, :Stat10n 'le11ace, 
Golcar Vo1 h 
l:XT A�rEn. BAN DM l\8 rl!.R ror the ae1m�ho1e P1 ,,,e JOHN BEEVER, Brook Street, Huddersfield ll B:i.nd -Apply, .JO, �:PH H E YS, Sccretal\ , 289 P.trk Teirace, H elrnshore · 
• 
2 . .  [WRwa•r AND Rou.tm's· BR.ASS Bilt> NEws. NOVEMBER 1 ,  1909. 
.A.. •:c•-cJ9JEt, -:c•T. )f I ,  
RELIABLE BRASS MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANU FACTURER, 
86, 
S I LVER-P LATER, Gll LDER, A ND ARTISTIC ENGRAVER, 
LONDON ROAD, MANCHESTER. EST�=i��HED 
W orks :-1 , B R I TA I N  ST R E ET. 










GET YOUR PARTS IN . 
+ 
You have t he J ournal . do not let t lw part� 
l itter abonL i n  the Bandroom, GET 'l'HE1\'t: 
I \!. 
Our LEDG ER BOUXD Band Books are the 
Best m a<le, and will be good books when 
the Cl ot;li -boum1 Books are in rag!': and 
t att ers. 
SELECTION SIZE 6d, each 
Sample 7d. 
easy terms. Samples sen t  to be tried and tested against any other makers. I Cornets satisfactorily P la ted and E ngraved from 25/·. f f Specia li ties :-CornGlts, Trombones, a nd 3, 4, and 5 V a l ved E uphoniums, to suit ac ory Everything MARCH SIZE - 3d. each P rofessional A rtistes. 1 Largest Repairing H ouse in the K i ngdom. Charges very reasonable. Second-hand i nstruments taken i n  exchange as part payment for our new ones. in 
E very kind of Band I nstrument Cases kept i n  stock. 
Musical. 
Cornet C ases a Speciality, kept from 4/6 , 6/6, and 8/6. 
w anted.-E very Bandsman to send for our N ew M arvel Cornet Case, black or brown, Bt'"1ta1'n, w i th nickel-plated lock and key, two straps, maroon velvet l ined, from 1 0/6 upwards. 
A T R I A L.  S O l. I C IT E D. P R I C E  L. ! ST POST F R E E .  
WOODS & CO. OUR BAND I NSTRUMENTS 
1 50-1 5 2, A.re the :MOS'l' :SEI.tABLE and :a:ms'l' IN 'l''C'NE. 
WESTGATE ROAD, 
NEWCASTLE 
SI LVER- P L.ATI N G  & ENGRAVI NG a Spec 1 a l it)t 
REPAIRS We can Repa i r  any make of l n et..u· ments, no matter how bad tholo condition. O N·Y'VNE. 
S e :n. d  a T rt. all I :n. s «: r·u m e :n. t.. 
,,,,�,,, 
PR ICE LISTS FREE. 
EASY TER MS ARRANGED 
500 FO LDING M USIC STANDS. 3 /,,. ttaot-
SPECIAL L I N E  VERY STRONG Postag11 6d. each extrat. 
W R I G H T  & ROU N D ' S  








The f'ol l ow i ng s p l e n d i d  new n u m be rs have been ad ded : 
Selection - SATANE L L A  - Balfe 
Quick March - O U R  CITIZE N SOLDIERS S. E. Morris 
Quick March (Sacred) GOD BE WIT H Y O U  T .  H Wright 
Quick March - WIL D  WAVES - S. Glover 
Quick March - - KILLA R N EY - - Balfe 
Quick March - THE DESPE RADO - John Jubb 
Quick March - TH E VAGABOND G. S outhwell 
THE GREAT FI RE at G ISBORNE' S. 
BA N DS M E N ! ! 
O n  T u esday, May 4th, a Fire broke out at premises 
adj acent to ours. Our M r. A lf. Gi sborne, \Yho wa s on his  way 
to meet the Scots G uards Band, with whom he had an appoint­
ment, met the fire escape and was informed of the fire, and 
arrived on the scene before the Fire Briga de. This \ms par­
ticu larly fortu nate, as he \VaS able to give J irections for the 
saving of the offices and showrooms. But the flames had got 
s uch a hold on the main \Yorkshop that it was i mpossi ble to 
save same. 
Wed nesday, May 5th ,  t h e  mai n works h o p  
was a com p l ete wrec k. What was to be done ? 
Sit down and bemoan our fate ? No ; that is not Alf. 
G i sborne's spi rit. He had promised customers to deliver their 
orders before Whitsuntide, and he was determi ned to fu lfil his 
promise, as far as possible. H e  straightway set workmen to 
clear a\\·ay the debris, and oil  their tools. 
A tarpaul in roof was erected, and false floor made, and all 
put i n  worliing order. This \Vas carried out under his personal 
su pervi sion, and with the resu lt on T h u rsday morn­
i ng, M ay 6th, a great part of the wo rk­
men were able to res u m e  t h e i r  work. 
N ext, attention was paid to the Machi nery. Arrangements 
were made with Messrs. Piercy & Son, Engi neers, Broad St., 
to lend us lathes, presses, draw bench, saw bench, &c., whilst 
they overhauled and repai red ours. An i l l u stration of how 
we resumed work i n  that department will appear next i ssue. 
Thanks to the untiring and energeti c  efforts of our Mr. Alf. 










A. QUARTET T E  T H A T  A LWAYS G ET FIRST PRIZE :-
" OIL OF LIGHTNING," for Trombone Slides and Sl uggish Pistons. Still a secret and still 
unrivalled. 6d . per Bottle ; Post Free. 7 .% d. ' 2 for 1 /-, Post Free. 
" HATFIELD " ( Pel'feeted) WATERPROOF INK. ' ' The Onl y  Best." 6d. per Bottle ; 
Post Free. 7 ]/z d .  2 for 1 /-,  Post Free. 
" LIGHTNING POLISH," for Brass Instruments and other fine metal-ware. " Best, and 
goes farthest. " 4]/zd. per Bott le ; Post Free, 6d. 
" LIGHTNING POLISH," for Siker Instru ments and all plated goods. " Thfl Only Safe 
One. ' 4Yz d. per Bottle ; Post Free, 6d.� 
DOU CLAS & SON, LTD., Brunswick St. , Glasgow. 
W RI G H T & RO U N D ' S  R E C E N T I SS U ES 
All the Specialities named b e low may be included in the SPECIAL OFFER LIST. 
CORNET SOLOS, with Pianoforie Accomp. fiJ 1 /6 each. All for B-fia.t Cornet. 
T H E  M E R M A I D ' S  S O N C  . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  . . . . . .  . . .  . . .  b y  Alexander Owen 
No poor words of ours ca.n gi\·e any idea of the wealth of invention displayed in this solo by 
the greatest cornet contestor that has ever lived. lt is cornet music in the very highest sense 
of the word. We need not describe it, u.s i t  is already so well known that C \'ery cornet 
player of any note has played it. 
H E R  B R I G H T  S M I L E  . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  by Ferdinand Bra.nge 
ThiR is a most delicately delicious solo. Not big, bold, and masterful li ke Mr. Owen's 
• · Mermaid's Song," but so Rweetly charming that it may almoRt be said to stand unique 
in cornet music. A really beautiful solo on a really beautiful song. 
S W E ET S P I R I T, H E A R  MY P R A Y E R  . . .  ... ... ... . . .  ... by William Weide 
Mr. Weide is one of th.e foremost writers of military m usic in Germany, and worked con 
amore at varying this lovely soug. 'l'his solo iH  in every respect equal to " Pretty Jane." 
and in many respects superior to tha.t all·conquering solo. Big aud brilliant in the extreme, 
but nothing crude or awkwa.rd . All lies well u n der the fingers. 
T H E R E  IS A F l. O W E R  1" H AT EI L O O M ET H  . . . ... . . .  . . .  . . .  by Ferdinanct Brang6 
Companion to " Iier· Bright Smile." Full of delicate fancy. 'l'he varies are smooth and 
sweet, a light touch all the time, and if the marks of articulation and phrasing are brought 
out as thel' should be, the melody will stand forth in all its beauty. 
G O O D - B Y E, S W E ET H E A R T, G O O D - B Y E  . . .  ... . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  by Alexander Owen 
The biggest solo we ha.ve, the piano pu.rt extending to no less than 15 pages. Mr. Owen was 
so lull of the theme tha t we belien: he could have written 20 va.ries o n  it. A great, grand. 
glorious solo for 11 good player. 
MY L O V E IS L I K E T H E  R E D ,  R E D  R O S E  . . . ... . . .  . . .  . . .  by William Weide 
A bigger solo than · ' Sweet Rpirit, " by the so.me compo8er. The first con test it was ever 
played at it capt ured first prize. 'rhe sweet old Scottish melody so beloved of Sims Reeves 
lends Hself so well to variations that Mr. Weide had u.n easy task in making it the foundation 
of a great Rolo. One of the best and biggest we hiwe. 
p;r; §'*ff 
C. Mah i l lon 
& Go' s. 
F A M O U S  
CONTESTI NG 
BAND .  
I NSTRUMENTS 
E XC E L  A LL OT H E R  
M A K ES I N  T H E  
WORLO. 
Catalogues, &c. , Post Free. 
C. MAHILLON & Co. , 
"'f 
Sample 4d. 
�·A ME O F  B A N D n.nc1 l n f; L r n m c n t  on co,·er in. 
Gold.  
DON'T HESITATE t,o write Uf; for anything 
yon may requ i re . 
+ + 
Seddons & APl idge Co. , Ltd. , 
K ETT E R I NG. 
V E RY I M PO RTANT. 
The Best Value in the Market. 
20,000 Jl4'0'SIC STANDS a.:c.d. 10,000 Gold. 
Lettered BJ.i.ND EOOltS. 
10,000 I!RONZE:O I RON FOLDING M'OSIO 
S'l'AN:OS. 
With tbe best Malleable lron 
castings. Tue mosL durable Stands 
ever offered to the public. Will not 
blow over. No 1 weighs 3 lbs., 1/10 
each ; No. 2 weighs 3il lbs., 2/1 each ; 
No. 3 weighs over 5 lbs., 3/6 each ; 
No. 0 weighs over 2Phs.,  1/4 each. 
Sample Stand, 6cl. each extra for 
postage. 
lo,ooo Embossed. Gold 
Lettered :Ba.:c.d Books. 
S ELECTION 8IZ E, Embossed Gold lett-ered, strong a.nd neatly made, 
with linen slips to paste music in, 
6/o per doz. , post free. Sample 7d. 
MARCH :SLZE, Embossed Gold 
lettered, 3/4 • per cloz., post free. 
Sample 4ll. UN L ETT�JRED, SELECTION 
SIZ E, 5/6 per <loE. , post free. �� 
MARCH SIZE, 2/10 per doz. , pos i � 
free. 
Sil ver·plated Cornet Mouthpieces, 1/1• each. 
".alve Springs, any i nstrument, 4d, per set. 
\ alve Tops ,, ,, 7d. ,, 
Corneb Sha.nb, �b 7d. ; A-natural, Bel ; Cornet Tuning 
Bits, Sd. All post free. 
Send for .CUustratecl Price List, Post FTee. 
J. SCHEERER & SONS, 
3, SK I N N E R  LA N E, LE E DS. 
A. POUNDER, 
MAKER OF INSTRUMENT CASBS. 
CARD CASES, W .AIST, DRUM, .AND 
C ROSiS BELTS, 
.And al l  Leather Articles used in conn�ti-On wttll 
Brass and Military Bands. 
All Goods made upon the Premises. Pricse Liat F� 
NOTE 'l'HB ADDRESS-
2h, HOBIN HOOD STREET, NOTI'INGH.A.M. 
Watts & Co. 
Oboe, Bassoon, 
and Clarionet Reed 
Makers. 
The best cane I • 
• • • only used. 
K n ives, Steel Tongue, 
&c., for Salo, 
Band Ofll.ce anlll Bn1tne1111 PNml1m 
RIEMOVED TO 
Laurel Vi l la, 
KEYNSHAM, BRISTOL 
"Buffet " Band Instrume�ts 
The Brass are Perfection ; 
Wood Wind Supreme. As a matter of fact, Six Sets have already been sent off since 
the fi re, besides a large quantity of orders for Part- Sets and 
S ingle I nstruments. 
1 82, Ward o u r  St. , 
LO N DO N ,  W. 
CALL, or Write tor Ptuticulars of 
.I these l<'AMOUS INSTRUMENTS, to --------------1---------- ALFR E D HAYS, Ban dsmen, Rem e m ber ! D ETE R M I N AT I O N  i s  o u r  
M otto, n ot i magi n ation. 
Alf. G isborne fifteen years ago made up h i s  m i nd that the 
Gisborne F i rm should be the l ead i n g  one of 
G reat B ritai n . This has now been accomplished. H e  
was d ete rm i n ed to m ake his  I nstru m e nts s u pe­
rior to t hose of a l l  oth ers. This has been done. 
H e  was equally d ete r m i ned that he would build up h i s  
trade on t h e  s u perior merits of h is I n stru­
m ents, and by charging a Moderate Price for same-with 
the result, that nearly all the Lead i n g  Ban d s, from 
Besses-o'-th'- Barn, B lack Dike, &c., &c., now use our make. 
Bandsmen, send for Catalogues and full partic ulars to-
GISBO�NE & CO., Ltd., 
Makers of the Famous " I M PE R I A L S U P R E M E " 
Contest i n g  I n stru m e nts (Registered), 
APOLLO WORKS, VERE ST., BIR M I NGHAM. 
Photos of the Fire, and how we resumed work i n  1 8  hours 
post free on application. 
' 
N.B.-No Delay in Orders. Factory in full swing. 
ALF. CISBORNE will be at SUTTON CONTEST (Surrey) on WHIT-MONDAY. 
TO BAN DMASTE RS. 
-==-� B. J. wa1d & sons, 
1 0, ST. AN N E  ST., LIVERPOOL, 
BA N D  I N STR U M ENTS 
DAMAGED. 
Send an Instrument for Repairs, then 
compare WORKMANSHIP and PRICE 
with other Makers. 
WE HAVE EXPERIENCED M EN ONLY. 
PRICE GIVEN BEP'ORE REP .A.IRING. 
-- �- ----
Band Stands, 2/-, 2/6, 3/6, 4/6 
CARRIAGE PAID lN UNITED KINGDOM. 
Estimate• and Prico Liat P'.-... llEPAlllD 
Sol.e A.lfe:n.ti, 
2 6, OLD BON D  STREET, W., 
OR 
4, ROYAL EXCHANGE B U I LD I NGS, 
LONDON, E.C. 
WOODS C!J CO.'S 
SECON D-HAN D LIST. 
LOOK ! !  Here are some BARGAINS in SEOOMD­HAND INSTRUMENTS. 
E-ftat SOPRANOS-Besson £1 15s. and £! 10. Douglas, £1 5s. ' · '  
CORNETS-Besson, Olaes A, £3 10s. and £4 : plat.;! and engraved, £6 : Besson. Class B £Z 10. Woods, £2 ; Boosey £2 10s • · 1 FLU G EL HORN-Besson £2 . TENOR HORNS-Besson '. Olii.ss A £4 58 Olau B £3 Ss . �  Boosey, £2 10s . ;  Besso'n, £3 '• · BARITONES-Bes son, £3 10s. a n d  £4 Ss . B £3 15s. : other makes £2 Ss . ' ooeer' EUPHONIUMS-Besson, Class A £5 1011 • w de 3-valve. Glass A, £5 15s. ' · • eo • E-fla
c
t BASSES-Boosey, £3 15s . : Besson, 4 T&lff. lass A £,5 10s., qass B £4 15s. and £5. B-flat BA SSES-Medium, Besson, £6 lOs. and £7 10!! BB-f!at BASSES-Monster, BQsson, £10 and £12 · B·flat SLIDE TROMBONES-Besson £2 and £0 r :' Boosey, £2 Ss. • • a.. 1 
G SLIDJ<J 'l'ROMBONES-Desson £2 10s and £3 Us BAS� DRUMS, £2 and £2 10s. ( SIDE DRUMS Jn. . 'lhe followmg plated . CORNET B • · £4, Class A £6 . '.l'ENOR B r . esson, Ola.ea B £7 10s. ; B·fiat SLIDE TRoM'.ir�'W:E 1?s iia• BAR\TONE. The above are a. grand 1 t ' d · •  near Y new. every one we sell. All put . � • an we gu�ra.ntee ready for use. Now is lll o proper repair, �d come, first served . your opportumty. J'1nt 
R E P A I RS.-We can repair Beason Boose or any other make of i n strument equal to'T't)t,e mak.ers themselves. Give us a' trial S l lYGr P l a t 1 11g a n d  Engraving a speciality. · -
WOODS & CO.,  InstPument .Maker.s, 
· 150 & 152, Westgate Road, N�wcastle�on-TJil� 
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